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1,198 Missings 5,095 Hurt

oon Vera
Kills 1,350 Japs

Bjr KENNETH 18HH
 ̂ Tokyo, Sept. 28 (^ )— Japan 

staggered today under mount
ing casualties from the whip
lash of a weekend typhoon 
which left at least 2,548 dead 
or missing and 1,120,745 
homeless.

Weary officiaU at National Po
lice headquartera worked around 
the clock to keep up with the ria- 
Ing toll aa rescuers dug through 
mud and debria for bodies. By noon 
they bated 1,350 known- dead, 
1,198 missing and 5,095 injured.

Widespread crop damage sent 
prices of yice and vegetables sky
rocketing, heaping more hardship 
cm the grieving populace.

Eyewitness accounts of one of 
the mighteat typhoons ever to hit 
Japan told a cruel story.

A  Japanese! newsman who visit
ed Nagashima. a town in Central 
Japan, reported:

“ I could only guess the location 
oT the main street. It was com- 
pleteiy submerged out o f view by 
floodwatera. So was the raiiway 
station. And the movie theater. 
Everything was gone, it seemed, 
except for the old man and old 
woman on whose boat I  hitched a 
ride.”

Another newsman In nearby

^Handa town told of weeping rela
tives digging through mtid and de
bris by candlelight for the bodies 
of 200 Japanese believed still biir- 
ried there.

A t Kiiwana City, 85 bodies had 
been recovered but 685 persons 
were still missing.

The harbor of the industrial city | 
of Nagoya was described as a "sea | 
of dead," with seven ocean-going. 
ships grounded like beached

(Continued on Page Two)

G ra d e  Heads 
To U.S. G)ast

Miami, Fla., Sept. 28 r/n-Hur
ricane Grade whirled toward the 
I ’ .S, mainland with a 90-mile-an- 
hour punch today and the Miami 
Weather Bureau prepared to hoist 
hurricane warnings on the coast 
later today. ■

Following a west-northwest 1 
path, the storm was menacing the ' 
coastal areas of northeast Florida, | 
Georgia and' the Carolinas. i

" It  is likely that warnings will

(Continued on Page Two)

Peiping Notes 
Birthday, Wait 
For Red Chief
By THE A S S O R T E D  PRE8S

President L  i u Shao - chi 
opened Red China’s 10th an
niversary celebrations in Pei
ping today by declaring For
mosa and the Nationalist o ff
shore islands will be “ liber
ated.”

Radio Peiging, in a broadca.sl 
heard in Tokyo, said Liu spoke in 
"the magnificent new asaembly 
hall" of parliament before Com
munist delegations from all over 
the world.

Mao Tse-tung. party chairman 
and leader of Red China, made hia
first public appearance at cele- _ _
bration evenU. Mao was absent | ofl __
from the airport when U ii and ! _  Lonoon, Sept. (/P—
othera welcomed arriving delega-! Prime Minister Macmillan 
lions Sunday.  ̂predicted today the leaddr.s o f

Peiping said Mao. Liu and other ; the big powei’ .S will meet at 
Chinese leaders were g<''«" ‘ (he summit ill the near future, 
long, aundlng.^ stormy ovation ' personal credit for open-
from the assemoij. jng up the pro-speci of top-level

Liu apparently set the theme for (|,g nieeting between
the birthday celebration with his ; pieaidenl Eisenhower and Premier 
declaration of determination to 
seize Formosa, the Pe.scadores and 
Quemoy and Matau.

"To Ihia day the USA atill oc
cupies our territory of Taiwan 
Formosa)." Liu said. '"This the 
Chinese people absolutely cannot 
tolerate."

Liu said nations with different 
-social , systems should coexist 
peacefully but "on the other hand, 
to safeguard peace we must curb 
aggression."

The I ’ .S. 7th Fleet guards Na- 
tiunalist Formosa from Red at-

Ike, Soviet Premier Agree 
On Early Summit
Summit Move 
Credit Claimed 
By Macmillan

r

Khrushchev had advanced the: 
project. Addi easing 6n election 
campaign rally in a l.,ondon dis
trict. Macmillan said today;

"We have heard today ot a very 
important piece of news the suc
cessful negotiations taken a fur
ther point foiwaid between the 
President of America and Mr. 
Khrushchev with a summit meet
ing in the near future.

" I  would only ask you tjiis ques
tion. and I think it is a fair one: 

"Do you think .Mr. Khrushchev 
and President Eisenhower wouldLI wl Î LI IB L F  lit sSWCt A1 II s vs ca v 6 _s ■

lark. Red China always refers to .h “ Ve been promoting and

Ike for Easy Loans 
To Needy Gountries

ing togethei at Camp David last 
week if 1 had not decided to break 
the ice and go to .Moscow?"

This brought cheers -from the 
l.ono people at the open air meet
ing.

The big foreign affairs issue in

Washington, Sept. 28 —«
President Eisenhower today called I 
for the creation of 11 billion In-f 
ternational Development Asaocia-. 
tion to extend ea.sy payment loans ' 
to underdeveloped nations.

The association would be a sub
sidiary of the world bank.

Eisenhower made his suggestion 
In a brief address of welcome to 
the governing boards of the bank 
and the International Monetary 
Irtjifd opening their annual meet*- 
tirtg here. He told the finance min
isters of 68 nations:

"In our view, no other mechan
ism can perform this task for the 
free worfd as well as the Inter
national Development Associa
tion." I

The U.S. governor of the bank 
and fund. Secretary of the Treas
ury Robert B. Anderson, has for- 
mall.v proposed creating the asso
ciation. a global lending institu
tion. I t  would help shift part of 
tha Increasing burden of foreign 
aid to European and other coun
tries.

Elsenhower told the delegates 
the United States believes the new I 
Agency would be closely Integrated 
with the IVorld Bank — which | 
makes only safe and conservative i 
loans and is- unable to provide | 
"soft loans” to countries needing j 
them. I

Soft loans provide for easy pa.v- 
ments and are repaysbie at least 
In part In the currency of the bor
rower.

Making the aaeoclation an affilit 
f te  of the World Bank, Eisen

hower said, would give assurance 
of a wise expendittire of its funds 
and close coordination with other 
internationnl economic agencies.

The President said he. is aware 
that developments in the Ameri
can economy can- have significant, 
effects on the well-being of the 
rest'of the world.

"Happily," he webt on, "our 
economy today, despite the in
creasingly heav,y impact of the 
internipliun irvirteel production, is 
in healthy r.onditlon."

Eisenhower cited the recovar.v of 
the I'nited States from ILs 1958 re
cession and its movement into what 
he called "a new peiiod of . . . or
derly and balanced growth." Sl- 
miiltaneoualy, he said, a number of 
the B u r o p e a n economies have 
shown remarkable lecovery.

In the United Slates. Eisen
hower said, recovery has been ac
companied by a 'relatlvely -stable 
price level, and. at the moment, a 
relatively. balanced budget. These 
are signs of the progress that can 
be' made if a nation can achieve 
inflation-free growth, he said.

The President complimented the 
World Bank and Monetary Ftmd 
on the recent decision of their 
member nations to double the cap
ital resotirces. of the institutions.

Although both institutions have 
made impressive records alnce 
they were conceived at the Bret- 
ton Woods conference in 1944. he 
said, the new Infiiaion of capital 
should permit ’them to operate 
even more efficiently in the future,

(Contimied Ml Page Two)

thia as U.S. occupation.
"Ten years ago." said IJu. "our 

people . . . led by pne Chinese Com
munist party and Comrade Mao 
Tze-tung, achieved the great vic
tory of the 'People's. Democratic
revolution against imperialiam, , Bi-itain's campaign for the Oct 8 
feudalism and bureaucraric capi-' election is: Should Mac-
talism and founded the People's „iillan or l.abor I.eader Hugh Gait- 
Republic of.China ' *(jell fill Britain's place at a sum-

Liu asserted that in 10 years mil conference?
Red China "speedily achieved the The Conservative claim Macmil- 
great victory of the Socialiat lan is responsible for pushing world 
revolution. " leaders toward the, summit and

The. broadcast noted that among should be retained in offn e to see 
the guests were Mikhail A. Suslov,'the project through. The Ijiboriles 
Soviet Communist party lecretarv. say Gaitskell, ag prime minister.

______ _ ’  woBld be better able lo break the
log jam in Eaat*Weal relations.

Khrushchev Denies 
West Berlin Threat

Wa.ahinKton, Sept. 28 (^ )— Prpgident Ei,aenhower indicated 
today that Soviet Premier .Nikita S. Khrushchev and he had 
auhstantially agreed on an early summit, conference. He im
plied that during their ('amp David meeting Khrushchev 

! had declared there is no Soviet threat to West Berlin, 
j  Khrushchev said yesterday Geneva would be a good place 
Ito meet.

Eisenhower told a news conference that .so far as he was 
personally concerned his conversations with Khrushchev 
have removed objections to a summit session. Hia major ob
jection had been an unwillingness to go into East-West ne
gotiations under threat— with Khrushchev’s piatol pointed 
at West Berlin's head.

But Eisenhower declined to say in so many words that 
the Soviet leader had given him personal a.s8urances which 
amounted to lifting the Berlin threat.

1 He replied lo news conference questions on that point by 
saying he did not want to put words in anybody’s mouth.

Eisenhower saiil he sgieed wlth'^ -....... . -
j Khrushchev, that the Berlin sltus- 
tlon is sbnnrmtl - because of the 
existence of a group of free people 
inside- communist territory. He j 
said thst some system must be' 
found 'which would be acceptable j 
to both aides. |

He disclosed that in the course ; 
of the talks which he had with 
Khrushchev at Camp David. Md.. 
from Friday night lo Sunday after
noon, Khrushchev hsd said that in 
a friendly *'*>' he would take up 
with Chinese Communist leaders

U.S. to Protect 
LU>erty, Rights 
In West Berlin

(Continued on Page Sevan)
President Eisenhower squeezes hia neck as he tells a newa con-

Satellite Sends 
First Photo of 
Earth,  Clouds

Both aides were clatnilng vic- 
■ tor>-. A  Conservative party spokes
man said Macmillan's chances of . 4- • rws 1 ' • l  i  'vwr \-
remaining in office took a >ba^ U n W l t t i n f f  1  O O l g  J l l  ( .O l c J  ‘- W a r i t .  ^  
turn for the better pyer the week- ■ ' - ■ -.

'end.” He bas^  this claim bn con-1 _  ___
fidential reports from party work-j tw-r--ar ■■ -m i t - m
ers. '

In rival lAbor parly headquar
ters, however. Oaitskell's fo llow -'

Or Use Ta/t-Hartley Law

Ike Urged to Restart 
Stalled Steel Parley

Wnahington, Sept. 28 tA>) —  
President Elaenliower said today 
he Is “ gettln f tick mpd tired ot- 
the apparent iihpaeae" In the 
ateel atrike.

He strongly Indiealed the 
government la planning some 
action soon to try to end the 76- 
day-old ahntdown. But he. de- 
ellned to say whether the Taft- 
Hartley La w —with' ita court In- 
Jnnrtion provision fo r ' sending 
the steel workers back to th^lr 
JoIm for at least^ah 80-day cool
ing off period —  would be In
voked*

Waahlngton, .Sept. 38 rA>i—̂ Stal
led negotiations in the 76-day-old 
gtbel atrike presented a growing 

- domestic problem today for Presi
dent Eisenhower.

He and his advisers must decide 
whether to try to get the broken- 

' o ff talka rearmed, or to Invoke the 
Ta/t-Hartley' Law's emergency 
provisions to end the strike at 
least temporarily ,pnder an 80-day 
court injunction.

Sena. Mike 'Mansfield cp-Mont) 
and John Sparkman (D-Ala) call
ed on Eisenhower to -take a per
sonal hand in getting the talks go
ing again.

They urged a seiles of- White 
.House conferences with both sides, 
and said they opposed use of the 
tajunctlve' procedure at this time.

"Befaiiae of the nature - and 
length of-thia-dispute." Mansfield 
said in an Interview, "the i.eauinp- 
tion of production might be ac
companied by a slowdown that 
would mean that not very much 
•teel would be forthcoming."

Sparkman agjreed with Mans-

field (hat an injunction would not 
be likely to settid basic differences 
between the coiipanies and the 
steel union, and idded that "after 
80 days they would, be right back 
where they atartild.

But Etsenhowera closest 'advis
ers in the matter were reported 
ready.to advise the President that 
Taft-Hartley aotmn should come 
iKion. They basea that opinion on 
the growing industrial effects of 
the strike and a realization that 
.several weeke would. be required 
lo resume' full production even 
when the strike ejids.

They were kno'vn to doubt the 
usefulness of prodding new nego
tiating efforts in view of the dead
lock that has continued since the 
strike-siiarted on .Tuly 16,

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell and Joseph F. Finnegan, 
director of the Ft^eral Mediation 
,nd Conciliation Service, held a 
series of. private conferences over 
the weekend.'

They prepared a report on the 
situation, covering all possible al- 
teAiatives. The report was to be 
submitted to the President today 
ar as soon as the President could 
find- time from the aftermath of 
hia conferences witji Soviet Pre
mie,r Nikita S. Khrushchev.

David J. l^cDonald. president of 
the striking Steelworkers- Unton, 
broke off formal negotiations last 
Friday, saying the-talks have been 
merely "s farcical filibuster”  not 
worthwibile continuing.

This created an Impasse the 
government will have tp meet-^, 
either by calling the parties back 
together, perhaps' by means of

ers were proclaiming equal cer- 
■•.T „  tainty of victory. They said that
M aahngton. Sept. 28 ’F\ Ex- rall.Ning t o !

plorer VI. the paddle wneel w te l- ; G ,„,k e ira  atandard the 1..500.000, 
lite. has provided the first crude iw av ,
picture of the earth and its cloud  ̂ , 9,,.,
cover from out in space, the space j ____________
agency announced today.

The picture, taken when the 
satellite waa 17,000 miles out in 
space, covered the are* of Mexico.

It was made from signals re
ceived by the' South Point, Hawaii, 
tracking station Aug. 14. >

"Thus the area photographed 
was more than 20,000 miles front 
the salelUte." the National Aero- 
nautica and Space Administration 
said at a news conference.

The 2-pound camera device which 
took the picture was made by 
‘Space Technology Laboratories 
Inc., Inglewood, Calif.

IVhlle ,lhe Earth was in the 
camera's'field of view, the relative 
positions of Earth, sun and satel
lite allowed only a crescent of the 
sunlight Earth to be seen.

A  black indentation on the up- 
pe,r right part of the crescent 
caused by loss of iat*.

The 4(i-mifiiite signal transmis
sion from which the picture was 
made was received early Aug. 14, 
or at 3:45 p.m. Ha-waiian ' time.
Aug. 13. A t that time the central 
part of the Pacific was lighted, 
the North American continent was 
dark and Asian land masses were 
over the satellite’s horizon. Ex
plorer VI.was launched Aug. 7.

Saboteur ftils 
Prison Again
Wethersfield'. Sept. 28 (JP< — 

The prankster who has been 
adding unplea.sant substances 
to food at the State Prison 
has struck again.

Two weeks ago, something 
showed up in the grav.v that 
didn't belong there. It couldn't 

-be used. There was also soap 
in the coffee that day.

On Friday, it wii.n onions in 
the milk intended for prison
ers who had just donated 
blood. 5>sterday the saboteur 
put .soap in tjie peas.

"M> have the incldqnls un
der investigation," said War
den Mark Richmond, "but it 
is like looking for a needle in 
a havstack.”

Khrushchev Blctsts 
Coexistence Foes

I ___________

Moscow, Sept. 28 -Nikita S.»- "The Soviet government believM

Washington. Sept. 28 'IP'.—n ie  
White House said today the free
dom of the people of West Berlin le

. ,  . . .  _____ _ ’Tim to be abandoned or Al-
the problems o f f i^  AmeriMns still, t^Kbts surrendered by- any 
held prisoner In Chinese Commii-; „nii,teral action, 
nisi jails. : A fter President Eisenhower hsd

He said they spent very little ^eid a newe conference, press sec-
rtary James C. H aferty issued atime talking about Communist 

China, however, becaiue they im
mediately found that their viawa 
were totally oppossd.

The President began his unusual 
Monds.v morning news oonfsrcnce 
with glowing praise for the Ameri
can people’s treatment of Khmah- 
chev.

He eailed them very aophieticat- 
ed in being able to listen to the 
other fellow'a ergumenta and crit
icism while remaining strong in

statement intended to clarify for 
oewamen the' Import of aema re
marks by the President, 

l^ e  statement said:
"In response, to some press 

queries after Die conference, the 
President of oonra* did" not mean 
that th freedom o f the people of 
West Berlin 'wag going to be aban
doned and that AlHed rights 
were going to be surrendered bj- 

I any unilateral action.

Khrushchev returned from his 
Arneriraii visit today with a 'dec- 
IsratiOn that ’ 'those who are afraid 
of coexistence'are unwitting tools 
In promoting the Cold War.”

The Soviet premier, given a 
hero's welcome, told a jampseked 
throng at the Moscow Sports 
Palace that the Cold War might 
spark off another armed conflict,

"Then it w'oiild be too late to 
ask questions about coexistence, 
when alom-bomb-carr.ving rockets 
started fl.ving;" he said. I gpots in his trip

Khrushchev called out "Okay' lo

that all international questions can 
be settled between states with diN 
ferent social systems on the prin
ciple of peaceful coexistence. There 
is.no other alternative." '

Referring to his invitation to the

their own conviction. , . . . .
Although Eisenhower spoke o f '  **^,j^** referr^g t «  waa

his condiUons for e eummlt m e e t - : ^  ^  " " l  ^  J * * ’
ing of various nations as ‘ solution of the
been met. he wouldn't be pinned question.
'down to proHpccU for one In ‘ ^^eement nrust be accept-
the near future. to the people of the area, ta-

A t one point, the President said : J h*  most fonrem rt --the 
such m .tt .r , were mibject to "effo- 
tistlons with the Alliee. evidenOy 
meaning British Prime Miniiter 
Harold Macmillan, French Preei-

Etsenhower's press conference

dent Cherlee de Gaulle end Ger-
Unlled States. Khrushchev said ! man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. 
Eisenhower showed ’'courage and j  Asked specifli-sllv when he ex- 
vnil " and. in spite of the compll- M ^ed s summit meeting to be 
rated situation In the USA. the | held. EUenhower said he could not 
President enjoyed the support of I
the people. 1 He spoke of reporting to his In-

He said there were some <lerk i terested associeles, preeumsbly
meaning Allies, and said he wanted ,

welcomer.s at Moscow alrporl on ' "There are forces in the states
his arrival a fter• s lO-hour, 28-^ a g a i n s t  11s. and against

flight from the United

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Ceylon F e a r s  
Religious W ar

Colombo, Ce.yloii. Sept. 28 i>Pi — 
the government took new security 
measures todav amid fears of re
ligious' strife. stemming from the 
sla.ving of Printe Mlni.<iter .Solo
mon W. R. D. Bandaranaike by a 
Biiddhiat monk.

Bodygiiarda were assigned to all 
15 cabinet miniatera and sentries'

Ten millionth vetficle to
through the Stratford toll station 
on the Connecticut Turnpike re
corded at 10:30 am. and truck 
driver . Jack Smith of Red Oak. 
iowa, receives certificate and

minute 
States.

He spoke the word in English 
from the top of a ramp leading 
down from hia plane in apparent 
summary of the results of hia tour 
and talks with President Eisen
hower.

Klmishchev assured the Soviet 
people that progress was made.in 
lowering tensions. He. said Elsen
hower showed a statesmanlike 
mind in a.asessing the situation.

Thousands o t Russians cheered 
him and tossed flowers into his car 
on his .30-mile drive from the air
port to the Sports Palace. The car 

!/Ŵ a. slowed almost to a halt and 
p a s s ,  police had lo clear a path at times 

as jubilant throngp atirged onto 
the pavement;

Beaming and looking -well rest
ed. Khrushchev wa'ced back.

At thd Snorts Palace, before

easing international tensions.” he 
declsred in a broadcast speech. 
‘These forces should be exposed 
and publicly whipped.”

" I f  I  tell j(ou that all the ques
tions we wanted to discuss were 
solved aftifr my visit, this would 
not be true. One visit is not 
enough. Many more meetings will 
be required to achieve complete 
understanding...
, ■ "When I. first started my ■risit 
my feelings were very mixed for 
many organs of the press and U.S. 
statesmen had started' propaganda 
against the visit. . .while stl)l on 
the plane I  read a speech that

(Contianed oa Page Hovea)

their reaction ‘so he would make i 
no guess now. Neither Khnishchev 
nor he tried to fix a real time. j 

In oArial quarters here, the im- i 
preMion' la strong that thete srill I 
hie a summit meeting b ffore Elsen-1 
hower goes to Moscow In th e ; 
spring - possibly in November 
or December. |

Eisenhower confirmed reports : 
that Khrushchev and hts associ
ates had agreed to negotiate for a 1 
lend-leaae settlement. TThey also, 
displayed an interest in Inrreaa-1 
ing trade with th;i United Stales. ' 

Eisenhower gave a somewhat

(CoaUaued o « Page Sorea)

Bulletin§
from the AP Wires

HURRICANE WATCHED 
Miami. Fla.. Repl. 38 './P>—  

Hnrrteauie Grori*. wWrIed oml- 
nousl.v hi toward . Hie mainland 
toda.v and tbe .Miami weatliM' 
bureau ordered a hurricane 
watch for coastal areas from 
.Savannah, Oa.. northward to 
Wilmington, .\.C. Gale wamlnga 
were, issued from Daytona Beach 
Fla., north along the roost to 
Moreheod City, N.C., oa Grade's 
outer wind* moved within 75 
miles o ff shore. The horrlcone 
pocks a 90-mile-an-hour punch 
around the renter.

(Conthmed sa Page 8evea)

rake... Probate judge a c c e p t s ®t* niore, he said_ the 20th
handwritten unwitnessed will in ' Crrtturv' is the cenliiry of the flow- 
whlch playwright Maxwell A n-1 *ring of human genius, 
derson left his third wife hismon-l "Now that man has achieved 
ey and income from his plays. great scientific heights and mss- 

Navy Unveils' Zuni rocljel new 1 tsceri the forces of nature, he 
triple-threat weapon that costa "it is impossible lo maintain
only $400... Almost 1,500 persons, | relations which belong to prehis- 
incliiding many prominent poUl-; toric days, 
leal, business - and Cntertatnnient .
figures, attend banquet honoring’ f  . T 't « s s r s r » «
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt... Com- 1 J l l i i i l l

Results of Nikita’s Visit; 
No One Can Be Positive

posted oiit.side their homes. The
usual guard at the official resi- munisl China anhounce.s it - tl^" answer in “one”  1
(lence of the nelv prime minister.! withold artillery fire against Qiie- 1X 01 )61  T  O F C P  I > a C K  it- "i r .n ’t
Wijayanadnda Dahanayake, was ‘ mov and other offshore islands .. __
doubled. Soldiers and Bailors aug-, .Sept. 36 and Oct. 1 because of|- Vientiane. Laos. Sept. 28 '/P'-  ; to hope, mixed with w-onder 
mented police patrols. {celebrations marking 10th *nni-1 troop.s-h^ve driven vvhether there's a gimmick .in it.

R.v JAMES MARLOW 
(A P  News Analyst)

Washington. Sept. 28 — Ni
kita Khrushchev has finished his 
sensational and historic visit to 
the United States. . What does It 
add up to? I f  you had to give 

sentence, this 
be sure.',’ 

Reaction varies from skepticism

"^1° " n ' p r * d o m l - j  vei'sary of . Red victory on tlhiha rebels/kcroas the i that he wants peace. One thing'
nantly Buddlst nation, feeling, ran mainland. ; Nam.-Ma river in northern Laos, 11,  gure: He didn’t lose anything
high against the monks. People 
were shocked and saddened b.v' the 
assassination of Bandaranaike by 
a gunman claid in. saffron robes. 
Tile shooting was at the prime 
minister's private bungalow Fri
day.

The monk accused of the slay
ing, 43-year-old Taluwa Soma ra
ms, Is being held under heavy 
guard. Police said they still have 
not been able to determine his moi; 
.live., ■'

Dahanayake made an appeal this

Beautiful Pakistan girl sen-j nve miles from the border of Com-1 by hU trip. He probabl.y gained
tenced to life in prison and father | munisl North Viet Nam,
condeinned to hang for murder of 
deputy auperintfndent of Karachi 
Police. . . .,y.S. hydrographic ship 
Maury. I ^ vVh Od îesa after 3-day 
slay. Ta.vs reports. . . . Twelve- 
year-old Patrick C. Gibson |>ara- 
I.vzimI from Ihe.naivt down in 25- 
foot fall from rop? ladder' leading 
to his tree housq^ Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo. - ’ '

Special confilBHWian urges that
morning for calm and tolerance.' Y*le studeniD, and residents ^  
The new prime minister told a Haven “
news conference: ' ‘ - | other belter.

'It is my policy to be fair to all

reported today.  ̂
rue

I.JIO forces havlp been pushtMl into 
a narrow strip!between the river 
and the twisting Communist^rortU 
er, which has bden a staging area 
for Wiajor rebel moves since July.

Tlie government, often days 
slow In gettinlf, ,/tontline dis- 
pt.iclies. has not iMBci'altj' con- 
flrnited the report.

An ^Australian pilot %,ho carried

pilot j a  lot.
t ' So far as is known he didn’t 
budge an inch on anything. Even 
that can’t be said with certainty.

different version from thSt given

____ f 8ilcago. Sept. 28 (85—-Bok
ScHeffing toda.v resigned oa 
manager of the Chicago Cuba 
and the cliih’s president, F9)U 
iVrigle.v, announced C h a r l e y  
Grimm would be Scheffing’s sue* 
cessor In I960. Wrigley said, 
“ Schefflng Is a sincere. ■ ronscl- 
enHou* worker mmI we have tlie 
same high regaril for- him as oa 
the da.v he'joined our club. We. 
feel he Is a valnoble ooset to oUr 
organization, therefore lie has 
helm offered and accepted a po- 
sltioa In the hoaebdll d epn ^  
ment.”

With seeing the world’s 
frozen in fixed i^sitibns.'

bfed up 
leaders
spd determined at any^rosl fo ______
shove the world loose. And that’s .A iA iER IA 'B EB tLS  FOR T.AJJKS

' Tunis, Tunisia, Sept. 28 (A5—exa!CU.v the impression he probably 1 
wanted ' to giye. |

Anil just because he created that' 
impression, he - put the weatem | 
leaders on... a ps>'chnlogical de- . 
fenaivf..,^ T h ^ '.w iil  perhaps feel, 
compellej'ifomehow. in some way. | 
to do something to match, in the' 
world's eye Khrushchev’s show of i 
good intensions. •

He demonstrsted,. to .any one i 
with a.lingering contempt for the- 
Soviets after the sputniks and the - 
nioonshof, that both he and Russia | 
must be treated as an equal. No

(Oeattnned oa

aactionq of the .tiommunity, to work 
hard to' insure peace and com
munal harmony and vto , onaure

(OmttnMd M .Paga Thtoai

gel f*  know eoris { military supplies to the north saitl
. Prosecution de- .................  ’ ' -- - -

mands f-year prison Merm for 
young student, nephew of .Spanish
exile writer Salvador de Madaria
ga^ tried by rnllitar>' criurt ' on 
chargee of rebellion and siibverslva 
acUviUes.

that three days ego' jfbvernment 'obvious question must arise In the 
force.s, after little rebergesistance,
recaptured the town of m  
30 miles north o f tnj 
Army’s headquarters 
and. only flva mtlea 
tier.

ong,

leua 
le fron-

since he implied that the full re: one watching hia energy, quick 
'suit of his talks with 'President I mind, and huilt-in strength could 
Eisenhower won't be known for doubt Jt.
some time. He biagged, he waa ftill of con-

He tried to create an image of i Lradictlons. he tried to bully hia 
Khnishchev and Russia extremely | way past embarrassing questions, 
anxious for peace. And ho doubt | he was thin-skinned, and he never 
he did in some areas of the woricl, I varied from basic Soviet dogma 
at least. I that communism is the beat way

I f  he's not sincere, then the | of li-fe.
But by this trip,- by''his down- 

to-earth perfonnsnee. his hustle, 
inistle, his. busybody p o k i n g

most hostile minds: ^Vhy diddd he 
to all this trouljle? That's an 
intage he knew he w'ould have 

whim he undertook this trip in ths 
I first. place. He never Ibst it.

Ha gave tha impreaaon of a man
.-1 . ■

around, hit lack of bohibaat,' hia, 
oatch-as-cateh-can willlngneaa to

The .Algerian rebel gnvhnuneat 
In exile sold today it h> ready 
to diaon>M wlHi France the po
litical and military conditions of 
a ceoae-flre in Algeria. The rebel 
declaration come in answer to 
French President ' diaries da 
Gaulle’s offer of aetf-determiha* 
Mon to .Algeria. The rebels soM 
they were ready to discuss wgya 
and means to' carry nut se.tf> 
deterralnaMon for the territory, 
whore a rebellion hoa raged for 
five years.

720 STRIKE AT BAHSK1K
Bridgeport, .Sept. 38 ;— A

strike b.v 7’10 Bavsi^k Co. work* 
nr* began toitay after an 18- 
hour negntiaHon sension be- ‘ 
tween company, and unioa 
spokesmen broke off at 4 o.m, Ja 
a.deadlock over a new two-year 
cfuitract. Casey Perelka,- preo- 
idont of Local 29 International 
Union of Electrical Workers. (Ic* 
soribed both sidea oa 'betqg " fo r  
apart”  pn Isoues that hav* 
dlvklad IlMMt In reoeat bafgate* 
Inc- iaaalBai.
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BY
JOHN CiRl'BEil

Almott evMjlXHly it conv^lnced^Rtt 
that hia or htr radio and/or phono- '  
ip-aph "haa a lovely lone.” Actual
ly. thii te not often true. All of ua- 
get »o used to hearing our own re
producing mechanisms that when 
we hear other ayatems they aound 
strange to ut. Having no absolute 
criterion by which to judge, we 
then aaaume our o'vn it better be- 
rauae it aounda more "natural" 
to ut. Actually it may not sound 
more natural, but only more cus
tomary.

The only "natural" sounding 
music is live music. Unhajiplly, all

thrill that can only come 
from contact with living per
formers.
Cnrmlna Burana—Orff.
Hartfod Symphony Orcheatra 
Vanguard No. VRS-1007 

I have previously said that the 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra is a 
very good one. and I repeat that 
assertion. I am so convinced of 
this that 1 aent this dlac to rela
tives of mine in Munich. Germany. 
Thia was really asking for trouble 
since the ftrst generally available
recording of thia work was made 

music IS by the Ovarian Radio Orchestra
too few pwple t^a> listen J)ve ^ f u r t h e r .  Carl Orff lives It is too easy to drop a ' ' ■ - . ..concerts
disc en the "hi-fi” and assume that 
because it was recorded by a dis
tinguished artist or a world-fam
ous orchestra, that we are hearing 
la as it should be heard. This is not 
the case.

If you dpubt my word, just jour
ney in to the Bushnell and listen to 
the Hartford Symphony. This is 
a very good orchestra; it deserves 
your support. More important, it 
can teach you what serious music 
should really sound like. If you go 
to only half the concerts to be

just outside Munich and the 
Munichners are thoroughly fa
miliar with this composition.

Believe it or not. this Hartford 
recording was adjudged better 
than the recording by their own 
orchestra in the opinion of some 
very musical people in Munich, 
confirming my own belief. What 
better recommendation could I 
give? Buy this, and listen to it. 
Orff is one of the moat significant 
composers alive, and here you have 
a definitive performance of his 
work. Mr. Fritz Mahler, the aolo-^ven this sewon by this orgMlza-1 orchestra are all to

tion you will be a much betterjj,^ commended. Neither should we 
position to Judge tte tone quality forget the engineers of Vanguard, 
of that new "hi-fi or "stereo' 1
that you may be considering buy- Quartet No. l.V-Baethoven 
ing. I Hollywood String Quartet

You will then find yourself ask-; CapitoI No. PAO M29 
ing, " I ^ s  this new m arine sound j jj,* uring quartet form
like a hve orchestra? Without ex- , p,rha>s too esdteric for the

concert goer, there existsably be. Does this machine sound - » ■ ..
better than my old one?" So do go 
to live performances; aside from 
the higher fidelity, you will also

from a paruaal .of the score. There 
is intensity and breadth in the con
ception of the artists; JikewiSs 
there is fine ensemble playing 
and tonal balance.

This disc received an award from 
the National Academy of Record
ing arts, which wa# well-deserved. 
Nevertheless. Its appeal will be 
primarily to accomplished string 
players who at one time or another 
have attempted to play this work 
for their own satisfeetton.
Band Masterpieces 
Ooldman Band 
Decca No. MUS

While We are talking about sep- 
clalized audiences, the listener 
who prefers band music should not 
be neglected. Here is a good re
cording to remind the oldsters of 
Sundays in the park of long ago; 
the youngsters who have played in 
high school bands will enjoy, it too. 
Perhaps this outstanding selection 
In this collection, is the Military 
Overture by Mendelssohn, written 
as a youngster himself at the time.

' p r e s t o  a s s a i
Oayne Ballet—Kachaturlan 
Vienna St. Op. Oroh.
W est 70«8.

Music with which to break a 
lease. (Flip side, too).

Results of Nikita’s Visit; 
No One Can Be Positive

Andot'^r

TRBIfT
DRIVEWAYS 

OUR lUSINESS
We repair craeke, enrface 
seal with FUatar. a FUnt- 
kota product Meets all Fed
eral Oovenunent epeclllca- 
UoiiB. Ov«r ISO eatlefled cue- 
toaers In Mancbeeter. Cost 
earprielngty low per drive
way.

AMESITE SEAL 
COATINOS 
BE 0-M U 

Evenlnga SP S-ggg8

small but constant audience for 
music in this vein. Very poesibly 
this small audience .would be con
siderably augmented If all perform- 

; ances of 'this type of composition 
were as excellent as the One noted 
above.

Thia is one of the last quarteta 
(Opus 130) and as such atands 
among the compoaer's greatest 
works. To thia reviewer it also 
stands among Beethoven's moat 
abstruse compoaitiona. It haa been 
said that In hla last compositions 
Beethoven progressed beyond the 
realm of a musical poet and into 
the sphere of the prophet and

With thia in mind, it ia remark
able how well the Hollywood Quar
tet manages to make a cohesive 
whole out of a work that many 

I times seems positively disjointed

Now.
Grants Parkade 

Store
O P E N

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
TILL

r
9:00 P.M.

------------C O U P O N -------------

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY. 6 to 9
WOMEN’S GRAY FLANNEL

S L A C K S

n

10-18

REG.
$2.98

Pr. 6 0 ’ OFF I
. WITH THIS COUPON ^

--------- -- COUPON . —  ____ _

TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY,^ te 9 I

I Yar^ Goods Special I
I . ONE ASSORTMENT OF |

I R e m n a n t s  I
I a ' 2 Z '  OFF I
j 3 7 c  t h is  c o u p o n  j

MANCHE8TEB PABSADE

' I

Barbecue Tabs"
' Ready for Sale

Mrs. Steve Ursin of Rt. 6 Is 
ticket chairman for the TAG Bar
becue to be held at fi p.m. Satur
day at the Tolland County Agri
cultural (TAG) in Vernon. The 
chicken barbecue will be put on by 
Roy Jones of Storrs.

The gathering will be addressed 
by Joseph Gill, CommlMioner of 
Agriculture, and Dean W. B. 
Young, of the University of Con
necticut.

. Scouts to Meet Tonight 
Boy Scout Troop 124 Jwill meet 

from 7 to 9 p.m, In the First Con
gregational Church. All bova 
should be accompanied by their 
fathera.

Plans for this year’s program 
will be discussed and registrations 
will be taken. Insurance and regis
tration fees are compuaory.

Ball and Chain to Meet 
The Ball and Chain Club of St. 

Pater a Episcopal Church will have 
a ahepherd’a pie dinner and a game 
of setback at 7 p.m. Saturday In 
Phelps Hall. Thoae planning to at 
tend are asked to make reserve' 
tlons with Mrs. Roy Darwin of 
Boston Hill Rd., Andover, or Mrs. 
Milton Baxter, Coveiitry, by tele 
phoning evenings.

A trip to visit the Coast Guard 
Academy on Saturday haa been 
planned for members of the Order 
of Sir Galahad and Fleur de Lit 
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church. 
Members are asked to check with 
Mrs. Henry Jones, FUeu de Lis 
leader, or Warren Holbrook, 
Galahad officer, for details.

CtiMge In'Plans 
The visit of the Rev. William I Belury to St.. Peter’s l^urch to of

ficiate at services of Holy Com
munion has been postponed from 
Sunday to Oct. 11. Plans for the 
Every Member Canvass will be 
made at a special meeting at 8 to
night In Phelps Hall.

Entertain at New Realdence 
Mr. and Mrs.' William Pratt gave 

a neighborhood cocktail party for 
28 gueata Saturday evening at 
their new home in Welltweep Es
tates, Hebron Rd. The party hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. George 'Taylor, 
also nsw residents of the Well- 
sweep neighborhood.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Andover eorreepondent Mrs. Paul 
K. PfansHetil, telephone Pngrim 
2-8281.

w

Whu ]fMI CW NH|̂  Hm wy hist

MILLER’S
PHARMACY

299 GREEN ROAD 
Pheii* Ml 3 4134

* FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELTVEBY SERVICE 
Plenty of Free Parking ,

(ConUnned frans Paga One)

take on all comers in a atrest- 
corner argument, ha may have cre
ated a new era in International 
and diplomatic relatione.

Other people who have watched 
Khruahehev here will feel like tell
ing their own atateamen "Coma off 
It " if they get stuffy, particularly 
If they get stuffy and don't get 
things done.

It will take a -king time-—per- 
hapi some summit meetings end 
certainly a number of meetings of 
foreign miniaters— to show wheth
er Khrushchev’s whole trip was 
phony or whether he really wants 
peace.

The concessions the Russlaijs 
make in the future—or don’t make 
—will tell the story.

But he crowned hie almost iti- 
oredible 12 daya here with the 
truly Incredible: Last night for al
most an hour the head of world 
communism came Into millions of 
American hotnea via television, 
iscturlng on the beauties and goals 
of communism.

Ironically, for many Americans 
who had just a strong distaste 
for communism but only a vague 
knowledge of It, this lecture-was 
probably the first time In their 
lives they heard It explained 
A-B-C, even if It waa one-sided.

This hour’s lecture, following 
another hour of ()ueatione and an
swers on TV, took gall and imag
ination. It showed how much 
American attitudes have changed 
In five years. Such a perform

ance would have been unthinkable 
in IDM when America waa in the 
midst of the ICcCarUiy era of 
hysterical anti-communism.

If . you’re skeptical about 
Khrushchev, then the net result of 
his trip has been suspicion. If you 
want to credit him with goodwill— 
in the aense, at least, o f wanting 
peace in the world—then much be 
has done so far makes aense:

1. To prepare the world for the 
Idea that Riieaia did want peace, 
Khrushchev first had to destroy 
the horror-image of communism 
built up by Stalin. Khruahehev has 
done that in a number of ways: By 
denoimclng Stalin, de-emphasising 
the role of the secret police, mak
ing Soviet society more optiy 
■ 2. Then he set out on his T-year 

plan to give Russians a higher liv
ing standard and try to overtake 
the United States. This requlrei 
effort and it requires peace. It 
makes hia talk of peace sound 
more plaualble.

3. Since war, particularly hydro
gen bomb war, could wipe out 
everything communism has ac
complished and probably wipe out 
capitallam. too, it would be logical 
to try to remove the poaaibility of 
war. This la what Khrushchev 
preaches.

The one thing Karl Marx didn’t 
visualise was the hydrogen bomb 
and the fact it can wipe out whole 

' nations, including Communist 
ones. Thia alone would cause a 
switch in Communist tactics. 
Khruahehev has awitched tactics.

Columbia /

F u n d s D r iv e  
N ets C h u rc h  
O ve r $ 6 4 ,0 0 0

The 182-year-old bell in the 
ate^le of Columbia Congrega
tional Church tolled last n i g h t  
while church members gathered 
at Yeomani Hall to hear the 
news that g6i,283.1fl| in. pledgee 
and gifts had been raised on their 
building fund for a new pariah 
house.

Thia aubatantial amouhl over 
the goal of 150,000 which was to 
be. the start of the building, gave 
leaders encouragement in the be
lief that the entire $80,000 needed 
might be raised 'so that the project 
could be completed. It had been 
planned that the first floor only 
■hould be finished off at this 
time.

O r. Ralph E. Wolmer, canvass 
committee chairman, said that in 
addition to yesterday afternoon’e 
returns, mere is already some 
$6,000 In the bank under the Build
ing Fund. There are also some 47 
more calls to be completed during 
the balance of this week. These 
might well bring the fund up 
close to the $80,000.

Inspirational Day
A group of men in the church, 

23 teams of two each who with 
the committee workers comprised 
the greater part of the male mem
bership, were the canvassers. Dur
ing the morning worship service, 
the canvassers marched to* the 
sanctuary and were commissioned 
by the Rev. George K. Ehyans for 
their jobs. That was the beginning 
of their busy day. After worship 
service they sat down - to dinner 
together in Yeomans Hall, served 
by the Women's Project commit
tee. After final Inatructlona the 
men made their own pledges be
fore atarting out on their viaita- 
tiona. They had a deadline of 7 
o'clock for reporting back to the 
auditors for final checking In.

Reports
When the figures were tallied 

it waa found that the 23 teams 
had made a total of 172 of the 
219 calls to be made. A total 
of 375 persona were contacted and 
284 pledges were made. -Of thia 
total, $8,841 came in, in cash.

Pledges were not only for fam
ilies, blit for Individuals in fami
lies, among these were many 
from children. Many wanted to 
have a part in this historic event 
oft heir chqrch, the first addition 
to the building in 127 years. .

1 Leadership
Dr. Curtis Schumacher, direc

tor of the Department of Church 
Finance Advisory Service to the 
Board of Home Misaions of the

m

WHAT
AREYOU
D O I N G
SAYURtAY 

M«HT,
| A G Y

REALTY
COURSE

Morse College, Hartford— Enroll Tuesday
For men and women of all ages.-No previous training or experi
ence needed. 16 lecture evening course teaches you.thp know-how 
to be successful in'the realty business and PREPARES'YOU TO 
t a k e  the STATE UCENSB EXAM. Attend and enroll Tuesday, 
Sept. 29-at 7:30 P.MrvWrite or phone for information. MORSE 
COLLEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford, JA 2-2261.

IIILIIIM P.

Furieral 
Hom«:

YtHR-ROUND RIR CONDlIIONING

FOB N*EW AND OLD RESIDENTS 
ALIKE . . . .

The dignity and bitcgrity of Qulett Funeral 
Home serrice has earn^ community con
fidence through the years—a rnnfldence we 
constantly strive to uphold,

Year "RoundjAlr Conditioning/
William V. Qulsh
Raymond T. Qnlsh

Congregational and Christian 
Churches directed the drive dur
ing the past week, assisted by 
Rev. Richard K. Beebe who will 
soon open the mldwestem office 
of the Department in Montana. ■ 

Prior to that the work was un
der the direction pt Dr. Wolmer 
who followed a schedule laid out 

i by Dr. Schumacher.
The canvassbra had a 93 per 

cent attendance at the training 
meetingil held during four auc- 
ceaslve nigh l a last week. Their 
pleasure In the fellowship of these 
meeUngs resulted in a decision 
to form a men'h club in the church. 
Dr. Wolmer waa asked to appoint 
an organizational committee. The 
canvaasere will attempt to com
plete their calls and make a re
port Wednesday night.

MarineFs Open Benson 
The Mariner Scouts Ship 5 will 

meet tomorrow at 7:15 p.m. at the 
home of their Skipper, Mre. Myrtle 
Englert, on Jonathan Trumbull 
Highway. Ann Banner, who han
dles their publicity, announces that 
any high school girl who is inter
ested ia eligible to join the Ship. 
Girls who were graduated from 
the Intermediate Scouts In June, 
will "sail" Into the Ship In special 
ceremonies to be conducted later,' 
but they will begin their work at 
this meeting. As the terms Indi
cate, girls in this group are Inter
ested in sea scouting, but coma 
under the Girl Scout Organiza
tion.

IJons Club to Meet
Columbia Lions will entertain 

John Damm of Colchester, district 
governor of Lions International, 
tonight at 7 at their dinner meet
ing at Uberty Hill Log Cabin. Gov
ernor Damm will review the local 
club's organizational structure, 
meeting procedure and their plans 
for the coming year.

School Bank Opens 
George Patros, principal of Hor

ace W. Porter School has ■ an
nounced that the school's banking 
program ’■esumed today. Monday ia 
always bank day at the school.

Pupils who participated In the 
program last year and wish to con
tinue must bring their bankbooks 
with their deposit. Pupils new to 
the school or thoae desiring to par
ticipate in the program for the first 
time should bring an initial deposit 
of one dollar in order to secure a 
bankbook for them. In the future 
they may deposit any amount ppd- 
vided it is in dollars or quarters 
of a dollar.

Bankbooks are kept in the 
school and may be requested at 
any time. Parents are the only 
ones authorized to withdraw mon
ey front their child's account.

Girls in'Troop 11
(With the change in Girl Scout 

organizational plans this year thff 
leaders have made asaignmente to 
the troop. The intermediate girls, 
fly-ups from Brownies in June 
and some holdovers are with Mrs. 
Zaneth Albalr. They include: Beth 
Albair, Beverly Alexander, Jean 
Coughlin, - Ann Beardsley, Janice 
Crotty. Barbara Ducharme, Susan 
Emmons, Joan ,Jacobus, Linda 
Henry, Ann ManWarren, Jacque
line Marrbtte, Kay Ann Haddad, 
Pamela Lusky, * Carol Lowman, 
Rosalie Macht, Frances Miller, 
Faye Rubin, Andrea Stannard, 
Sandra Stimson; and Jane Szegda.

This group will meet tomorrow- 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in Yeomans 
Hjtll, and ekeh succeeding Tuesday 
except • holidays and school vaca-, 
tlons for the balance of the year.

Parents are asked to pick thejr 
girls up promptly at 4:30. Assis
tant leaders are Mrs. Edward Mil
ler, Mrs. Arvld Anderson and Mrs.
John Clotty............. ......, .....

Birth Announced 
A son, Brent David, was bom to 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cobb of West 
St. Friday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. The Cobbs have 
two young daughters, Linda and 
Sharon. The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Yorkshot of Manchester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cobb are the pa
ternal grandparents.
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Sheinwold on Bridge

M l 3 -5 9 4 0

M AIN  ST.

Mancheater Evening Herald Co
lumbia correapondent Mra. Donald 
R. Tuttle, t e l e p h o n e  ACademy 
8-S4S5.

PODZBLNI RITES
Norwalk, -Sept 28 {JP)— Funeral 

services will. be held Wedneiday 
for Richard > Samuel Podzelni, 64, 
of South Norwalk, evecutive vice 
president of the Connecticut Na
tional Bank. Podselnl died yester
day in Norwalk boapltal after a 
long. iUnesa. .Beaidee hla wife, Mra. 
Etta Glashoff Podzeli^ he leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. lubert' Wln- 
■tuUsy of Naw Canaan and Miaa 
Ann P. PodMlnl Pt South Nor
walk.

1^350 Perish 
In Jap Storm

(Continued from Page One)

whalea and debria floating every
where. Hundreds were killed or 
miaaing in the city of two million. 
There also was heavy industrial 
damage, including the flooding of 
automobile and textile plants.

Nagoya, Naga'ahima, Hands and 
Kuwana all border lae Bay, on the 
Pacific Coast of Central Japan, 
where typhoon Vera flrat struck 
Saturday with maximum winds 
over 160 miles an hour.

The storm swept up the main 
island of Honshu, crossed Hokkai
do Island and finally swirle. Into 
the Okhotsk Sea and the Northern 
Pacific with diminishing strength 
Sunday night.

Typhoon Vera was the fifth to 
strike Japan this year. Formosa 
waa battered la.st month by a 
typhoon that killed at least 660. 
Another typhoon hit South Korea 
early In September, killing over 
600 Koreans. In addition, 1,200 
Korean fishermen who put out to 
sea just before the storm were 
never heard from again.

Japanese government leaders 
said a special budget allocatioiT 
will be made for rehabilitation 
work because of the enormity of 
the damage, which extends over 38 
of Japan’s 47 prefectures.

National Police said property 
damage , included some 20,000 
homes totaly destroyed, over 80,- 
000 partly destroyed, and some 
400,000 homes flooded.

There was also much destruc
tion to ahippiiig, communications, 
highways and rail rtansportation.

OPENING LEADER * 
CAUGHT IN TRAP 
By Alfred Sheinwold 

U.8. MMlera Team CTinmplon
You heave a algh of relief when 

you wake at four In the morning 
and realize that it waa only a 
dream. You were in a trap, and 
every time you eacaped somebojly 
caught you and puahed you right 
back. How would you like to live 
through this kind of nightmare at' 
the bridge table?

Weat’s nightmare began when 
he doubled five cluba. It waa, the 
last aesslon of the natloruU 
'bhampionahip two montha ago, 
and In tournament play there a np 
■uch thing as 8 "free” doubles.

Went opened the king of hearts, 
and my partner, EJdgar Kaplan, 
won with the ace. Kaplan drew 
trumps with the ace and klng>and 
then led dummy’a aingleton apade. 
Eaat put up the nine of npadea, 
and declarer fineaeed the ten to 
Went’a Jack.

Finds Exit
Weet looked around desperately 

for a safe exit. A apade lead would 
allow South to discard a diamond 
from dummy on the king of 
spades. A diamond lead would give 
South a free finesse.

Weet therefore led the queen 
of hearts and held his breath. 
Kaplan ruffed, led, a spade for 
dummy to ruff, discarded a dia
mond on the jack of hearts, and 
ruffed dumifly’s last heart. He 
then ruffed his lasrt spade in dum
my and returned the three of 
diamonds.

Blast shrewdly put up the nine 
of diamonds, for otherwise' declar
er would play the seven of dia
monds to force the lead into the 
West hand. Kaplan covered the 
nine of diamonds with the queen.

Sooth daolar 
East-W«at volfiawblo 

NOVIH 
4i •
¥ 1 * 6 2
♦  10 5 3 
4 » K 7 6 3 2

w m  EAST
A A J S  i * Q 9 7 S 4 a
V K Q  10 9 7  ¥ ? 4  3
0 K 4 4  A I S Z
♦  3 4  ^ . ^ ♦ Q

SOUTH.
♦  K 10 5 
V  A
A A  0  7 6 
4  A  J 10 9 •

SooOi Wari North Eart
1 A  Double 3 ♦  3 ♦
5 ♦  Doable AU PMi 

. Opening lead —  VK

and West had to win with tho 
king.

West wag right back in the trap. 
He had to return a diamond, of 
course, since a heart would j^vp 
declarer a ruff-and-elull. If 'Weot 
returned his low diamond, dummy 
would play low, and East’ll jack 
would be trapped. If Wdat re
turned the eiglR of diamonds, dum
my’a ten would force out Ekiat'a 
jack, and South’s seven would be 
good.

Dally Queetton
Partner opens with one. hearL 

and the next player bida two 
spades (a weak jump overcall). 
You hold; Spade 8; Hearts J 8 6 2; 
Diamonds 10 5 3; Clubs K 7 6 3 2. 
What do you say?

Answer: Pass. You have a bad 
hand, and an opponent's show of 
weakness doesn’t make your hand 
any better. If your partner haa a 
good hand, he wUl reopen the auc
tion. If he cannot do so, you are 
well out of the bidding.

(Copyright 1959,
General Features Corp.)

Ike for Easy Loans 
To Needy Countries

Police Arrests
keginald E. Pomphrey, 33, of 

489 E. Middle Tpke., waa arrested 
Saturday on a Mancheater Town 
Court warrant charging him with 
violation of probation.

Court officiala said the charge 
results from Poraphrey's convic
tion in .Rockville City Court Sept. 
14 of intoxication and resisting ar
rest. Probation authorities notified 
the Manchester court of the Rock
ville finding.

Pomphrey was placed on proba
tion by the Manchester court June 
26 after he had been given a 30- 
day suspended jail term and wad 
fined $25 for breach of peace. The 
probation term was to have lasted 
six months. Pomphrey, free under 
$200 bond, is due in court Satur
day.

Nathan Tash, 32, of Foley St„ 
was arrested for breach of peace 
after a domestic disturbance at 8 
Wetherell St. F'ree under $100 
bond, he is due in court Saturday.

State Police reported the’ arrest 
of Eleanor Shahzade, 28. of Ar
lington. Mass., and Roy V. Bard- 
ley, 67, of Bishop, Md., both 
charged with speeding. Ekich ao> 

cused has posted a $35 bond 'for 
court appearance Oct. 24 and 26, 
respectively.

G r a d e  H e ad s 
T o  U .S. Coast

(Continued from Page One)

be issued for specific portions of 
this area later today," said an 9 
a.m. Weather Bureau advisory.

Northeasterly winds are ex
pected to Increase along the coast 
today and to churn up rough seas. 
Small craft owners from north
east Florida to the Carolinas were 
advised to stay in port.

The storm was centered at 9 
a.m. some 300 miles from the 
coast, slightly north of east of 
Cape Canaveral. It waa moving at 
about 5 miles an hour.

Winds of 90 miles an hour 
howled around the eye of the hur
ricane. Winds of hurricane force 
spread out 75 miles to the north
west of the center — toward the 
mainland, and 50 miles In other di
rections.

There were winds of 40 miles an 
hour or higher over an area 200 
miles In the northern semicircle of 
the storm and 125 miles to the 
south of the eye-.

Since last Friday, Grade has 
loitered in the Atlantic east of 
Cape Canaveral. Its ~ movement 
has been erratic. At one time Sat
urday It moved a bit farther away 
from the coast.

A Navy plane scouted the storm 
with radar all night. long and two 
Air Force planes were scheduled 
to make daylight penetrations to
day to get a more definite fix on 
Grade’s intentions.

The leading edge of gale winds 
of 40 miles an hour or higher 
were expected to spread to with
in about 100 miles of the north
east Florida, Georgia and Caro
lina coasts this 'afternoon.

The Weather Bureau stfld:
‘The; present course makes It 

important that all interests in 
these, areas keep in close touch 
with all adviaories and biilletlns 
for possible ■ display of warnings 
later today for specific areas."

Southern Red Cross headquar
ters at Atlanta dispatched 14 staff 
.member's to the Georgia and 
northeast Florida coasts to pre
pare' for Graci’e's possible arrival. 
A spokesman said staffers would 
be stationed at Savannah and 
Brunswick, Ga., and at Jackson
ville, Orlando and Coepa, Fla.'

MUSKIE CHUBB P'ELLOW
New Haven, Sept. '28 (/P)—Sen. 

Eklmund S. Muskie (D-Maine)' will' 
yjjsit Yale University during the 
present academic years as a Chubb 
Fellow. The former Maine gover
nor will mingle Informally with 
students and faculty at Timothy 
Dwight College at a time to be de
termined later, a u n i v e r s i t y  
spokesman said.

B U R N S I D E ! ™ ’
nUHNMIX AVF f. M il n I f.-orjo

LAST 2 NIGHTS I

WED .  "The Nun'a Story" 
n  "RELUCTANT DEB"

EflSTUIOODMAIN\rUMT • IA\I
AH Color Show!

Tho Show On Rarth

“THE HIG CIRCUS”
Color and ClnrmnHcopo 

Victor Mainre - Bed Hullona 
Bhondn FIrm lns - Kathy Orant

Also: ‘ ‘SNOWFIRE”
Color

(The Wild While Stellion) S::S-S:»
Wed., “The N U N ’S H TO BV"

(Continued from Paga One)

Anderson, speaking after Elsen
hower, said "It would be unfor
tunate If we did not help in these 
situations, where often only a rela
tively small margin of capital Is 
needed" but cannot be provided 
under the stringent terms of the 
world bank.

By attaching the association to 
the World Bank, he said, the 
world bank would have asiuranca 
that the association would not 
compete or conflict with the op
erations of the bank.

Also, Anderson said, It would 
give assurance that the associa
tion’s membership would be made 
up of free nations "subscribing to 
the sound monetary policies" of 
the international fund.

"We recognize that we are 
breaking qew ground in an inter
national undertaking of this sort" 
Anderson said. "Because it is 
new we need to approach It with 
an attitude of flexibility."

Another topic that will occupy • 
the finance ministers and central 
bankers during their week-long 
sessions involves foreign restric
tions on Imports from the United 
States.

Per Jacobsson, managing direc
tor of IMF, told newsmen during 
the week end that the need for 
these curbs, imposed during: the 
postwar "dollar shortage," Is past. 
American officials have said they 
expect many of the restrictions to 
be relaxed or remove'd in the com
ing months.

Jacobsson also said he expects 
some Institution of the IDA type 
to be established. However, ha 
indicated it might not follow the 
exact lines proposed by the United 
States.

Some European nations have 
questioned a feature of the IDA 
plan that envisions repayment of 
loans principally in soft curren
cies.

Latin American nations have 
generally been cool toward the 
IDA idea.

85p TILL 6 P.M. .MON.-FRI.

NOW  ond TUESDAY
Continuous From 5 PJM.

SHOWN
5:30
8:30

Wanner BR08.«MMM$ ^
Rudriii
« FRED ZINNEM(WN;S
The Nuns SfOMi

CHUD8IN NOTCH
*RTES.6atu/44A

Tonight and Tomorrow Only
Roiiert Stack a Marias Pavan 

Clwrlos Coburn 
MaoDbnald Carey in 

"JOHN PAUL JONES’*
In color

PLUS d 6 r 1S DAY ,
In Color Hit 

"PAJAMA-OAME"

.EAST HARTFORD

Cloied Mas. to Thsrs.
Next Friday

AUDBBV HEPBURN "THE NUN'8 BTOBY”

.EASl

^WINDSOR
T MIRUTIt FROH, 
UST HARTFORD ^

Held Over—Lstt 1 Days
BBIOITTE BABOoir 

'‘FEMALE A THE FLE8S"
Pitas ntaaa Dares

"TBEAD SOFTLY, \ 
8THANOEH" I

Fire Marshal Chiecking 
Blaze at Oakland Mill

Town Fire Marshal W. Clifford4inatrumenta used In development 
Maaen said today he haa begun a | ot^aircraft angines. 
routine investigation into the
cause of the fire which gutted a 
rear wing of the sprawling Oak
land Mill on Tolland Tpke. Satur
day night.

The fire, which destroyed metal
working equipment and scorched 
several atacka of wood millwork In- 
the 2-story wing, burned for about 
two hours while upwards of 60 
firemen from three fire depart
ments battled the blaze.

Two firemen wpre overcome by 
smoke and were taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital by am
bulance. The two, Raymond Tom- 
kuniis, 18, and Donald Kurapkot, 
22, remained In the hospital over
night and were taken hoipe yes-' 
terday by 8th District Fire Chief 
John J. Merz. Both are district 
firemen.

First on the scene was the 8th' 
District Fire Department shortly 
after 8:30. Company 2 from South 
Windsor sped to the mill minutes 
later after a direct call for assist
ance. At 9:40 engine 5 from the 
Town of Manchester Fire Depart
ment waa sent to assist in the 
final quenching of the blaze.

Hydrant Dry
District firemen unrolled near

ly a quarter of a mile of hose to 
a hyffrsnt near the Oak Lodge Mo
tel across Tolland Tpke. before 
they were able to play^water on 
the flames, They al.so pumped 
from a private hydrant below the 
building on the edge of the Hock- 
anum River. Another private hy 
drant only yards away from the 
fire was dry.

The South Windsor and Man' 
Chester fire engines were called 
for the use of their 1.000-gallon 
storage tanka and booster lines.

An estimated 500 spectators 
crowded around the scene, most of 
them approaching the building 
from the north through trees and 
brush. Auxiliary and regular po
licemen directed traffic on Oak
land St. and TollandTpke.

The fire began tin the extreme 
west wing of the old brick build
ing which houses the Gregg A Son 
Woodworking Co., Aerokinetics 
Inc,, the Jaye Mfg. Co., the Dell 
Mfg. Co., and William Dickson A 
Son painting ahop and the Royalty 
Plumbing A Heating Co.'s sheet 
metal shop.

Heating ducts, sheet metal and 
metal-cutting tools owned by 
Royalty were destroyed. The com-
C y leased the second floor of the 

ned out wing. Starks of mill- 
work—window frames, d o o r s ,  
drawer cases, and blinds -owned 
by the Gregg Co. next to the sheet 
metal shop were scorched and dis
colored by smoke. Firemen stopped 
the flames from spreading Into 
the mill proper where the other 
companies are located.

Office equipment and preclaion 
tools used by employes of Aero
kinetics were removed from the 
building but before Aerokinetics 
owners John Groman, Robert 
Flynn and Donald Benoit could 
move tanka of oxygen and acety
lene gas, the fire had been brought 
under control. Aerokinetics occu
pies the second floor of the east 
end of the building. The company 
makes temperature and pressure

Building owner George H. Wil
liams said he could not estimate 
the’damage to the wtng. The floor 
of the section leased by Royalty 
waa nearly, burned through,. A 
Royalty employe, said the comptay 
had "a lot" of equipment there btit 
declined to estimate its to t^  
value.

Flames See(B for Miles 
Flames leapt high during the 

first half hour and could be seen 
for miles around according to a 
South Windsor man who drove to 
the scene. Tl(ick, gray amoke 
boiled Up from the building. The 
two firemen were overcome about 
one hour after they arrived. They 
were given oxygen at the scene and 
in the ambulance. Dr. Thomas 
Healy, of Manchester, admlnl.s- 
tered to the victims.

The fire was discovered just be
fore 8:30 by Robert S. Denning, 
General manager of the Gregg A 
Son branch at the mill. The com
pany’s main office ia in Nashua, 
N. H.

Denning had just returned from 
a fishing trip to Niantic when he 
decided to check the building. He 
first saw a light at the west end, 
drove to it and aaw It waa fire. He 
called the fire department from 
the company office in the opposite 
end of the mill.

"The reason I c'ame by about 
that time,” said Denning, “was 
because I had bum luck fishing. I 
didn't catch any! If I had, I might 
have stayed down at Niantic long
er.”

The building ia an old one and 
for many years was owned and 
operated by the American Writing 
Paper Co. Beginning In 1920 sev
eral tenants carried on business 
there, among them Manhattan 
Raybeatos Corp., the Dexter Paper 
Co. from Windsor Locks and a mill 
firm from Oil City, Pa. Williams 
bought the property — popularly 
known as the Oakland Mill — in 
1944. The major tenant today is 
Gregg A Son with inventory 
valued on the 1968 grand list at 
about $59,000. Gregg A Son uses 
the mill for warehouse purposes 
and aome assembly and miUwork- 
ing operations. The firm has been 
a lessee for two years.

Gey Io n  F e a r s  
R e lig io u s  W a r

(ConHitiied from Pag* One)

freedom of worahlp tb people of all 
religions.”

"Above all,”  he added, ""we muet 
give the public a feeling of aernr- 
fty, and to do that strictest secur
ity measures must be .taken If 
necessary.”

The mourning capital wse calm 
hut tenae under the watchful eyca 
of police. Although a stale of emer
gency waa proclaimed after the 
aasassination. few troope were aeen 
on the streets.

Buddhist Monks, whose roltea 
normally command authority and 
reapecl, feared for their own safe
ty and appealed to Dahanayake for 
help. They had virtually disap
peared fftim Colombo itreeta.

There were no yellow rohea In 
the jostling lines which yeaterday 
stretched up to three rhllea ciong 
the streets leading., to Bandar-

anaihea homa Where hla body lay! 
In state.

The body waa moved today to' 
PartUunent huUdlng where it win i 
lie until Wednesday. The burial will! 
he Thursday In the family vault 30 
miles from Colombo.

Bandaranslke. raised an An-. 
gellrsn, whs a convert to Bud-: 
dhism. I

WORKEIDR SIGN PACT
Bridgeport, Sept. 28 (Â —Work

ers at the Dictaphone Co. tiave - 
ratified a new one-year working | 
contract. The agreement, submit- [ 
ted to members of t..ocal 24760, ; 
FedersI Labor tTnlon. AFL-CTIO, • 
yesterday, has new fringe hene-i 
nts snd raise* of five rents per 
hour for incentive workers and six j 
cents for day rate workers. ' I

lUDDEirWEiyWSU eorrua »r "tUMer Wsskasss” (Ost- UM Op Nlriiu er BM Wsiusa tse susat. borMiur ar iwtauis ’nrissuet). aecandsrr laekscM tad Wemweesa 
r flwent anMlllas, Oletade Oris*, ds* tdf-awmoB gmaer aad Bladdar Irritatiass, trr OTOrgX far dnlek luitp. Pel* tee rarias and aM. Aak dnwriat tor OTOTBX.as* ha« (sM ran itnsraaa.

RANOf

• UEL on
GASOUNf

Ttl. Ml 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIPTION

PINE PHARMACY 
DELIVERY

BANTLY OIL
M \ I i.M . 1

TEL MItclull 9 'tS'i’S
KOCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Firemen gain control over the^blaze which deatroyed metalworking equipment In the rear wing of 
the Oakland Mill. The fire was concentrated tn the west end of the wing. Royalty. Plumbing 
and Heating Company’s sheet'metal ahop occupies the upper floor and a loading platform and 
storage area are below. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

LADIES' DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

9 A..M. to 6 P.M.

CONN. GOLF LAND
JUNCTION ROUTE 15 aad 88—EXIT 96 

FKOM HARTFORD AT TAIATOTTVn.IJ*;
SPECIAL PEE 16e FOR 18 HOLES 
CI.URS and RALIJS.FIJRMSHKO 

Freo Ipitmrtlona—Snack Rar and Idtunga

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

, TrI. m i 9.17S2 

Ml 3%747

C am eras
8 SUMMER St.

Ws Give Groen Stamps

B olton

Incident Results 
In Man’s Arrest

A *)-year-old Bolton man waa ar
rested on three counts shortly after 
midnight after creating a disturb
ance at Doc's Drive-In, Rt. 6 and 
44A in Bolton.

State Policeman Jack Corwin of 
th» Colchester barracks charged 
David E. (Jlukey, 20. Cider Mill 
Rd., with breach of the peace, in
toxication and resisting arrest.

He was taken to Colcheater bar-

“ T------------------------------------------------
ra(\ks yhere he was kept overrtlght. 
Thik, moming Clukey posted a StOO 
bondXand waa released pending ap- 
pearaWe in Bolton Justice Court 
Nov. 3\ •

Personal Notices

Card\of Thanks
W# wlnh to thlRnk all of our nei|(h- 

born. friFndu and rFlalivea for the 
many acts of kliidnesR and sympathv 
shown us in our recent bereavement 
\Ve especially thank'all those who sent 
the heautifuL floral tributes and loaned 
the use of cart.

Mrt. rienry Crandall and family.

I

?MlU5JBI519/i°ISI9iai5liFiI15D915JS19IESISI8ISIiySI(°̂

OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.
Regular Hmirs .Monday Through Saturday 

From 9 A.M. Until 5:80 P.M.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIGCEn DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE

W ash in g  d ithat 
it aasy today..*

to^s h c ^  haaring 
our w o y l I

Tofl gat praminm quality 
Mobflbeat with RT-98 . . ,  tha 
moat eomplataly affaeti^ fual 
oil additiv* in iiaa today. And 
jroa got pramium awioa. .Au
tomatic ddivarias . . .  a bal- 
anoad paymant plan and many 
other extras domgnad to main 
hoBM hasting rsolly sosy.

MobUheat BT-99

l ^ D .
WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S ,CMt«r Sf.

F R O S T  P R O O F  
F R I G I D A I R E

\

\
1

DOLLAR 
$ DAYS $

Big Cash Saving Days
Sale Ends Saturday

You ttill have time to make tho most of thp 
ieondprful Dollar Days savings at your first 
National. But don't wait too lotig . Ltui 
day Saturday t

CANNED HAMS

BIG 13 FOOT, T ^ O  DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Now Only 62
A WEEK!

A  big new 13 Cu. Ft. TW O DOOR Frigidaire . . now available on exception
ally liberal Keith budget terms to make it easy to enjoy in your own home! 
AUTOM ATIC  DEFROSTING , . No Frost In The Refrigerator Section . . No 
Frost In The Separate Freezer Section! Equipped with Twin Vegetable Grisp- 
ers . . Sliding Meat Tendler . .rCohvenie.nt Roll To You Shelves . . 95 Lb. 
Capacity Frost Proof Freezer . . Egg Rack . . Shelves In The Door For All 
Smaller Items!

K e i i l i  F t i r n i i u r o

ARMOUR or SWIFT
READY-TO-EAT

Boneless -  Skinless -  Wastele5$

4 LB. 
CAN

C A N N E D  C H IC K EN

i:'

F I NAST
IDEAL FOR FRICASSEE 

Cooked in its Own Juices

FINAST FROZEN

MEAT PIES
Chicken — Turkey *  Beef

Each With Plenty of Thick 

Pieces of Meat

BIG 
4% LB 
CAN

SINSATIONAL

VALUE!

8 0 Z

PKGS

Sf!

I l l  ) M A I N  S T . M ANCH'ESTER

^ e n d a t io n a i  ^ b o ila r  ” ^ a fu e d  !

P ea ch es «a«»oMo. ciws. h.i.„ , 4  ‘1
A p p le  S a u ce  <'» 3 ‘1
Fruit C ock tail
F inast K etch u p  4 r / *1
F inast T issu e 10 .ous T

SENSATIONAL PRICE*ON YOUR BEST BREAD BUY I

^Uen WHITE SLICED
2  -ub 9  A c

LOAVES 4 m w  
fpeciaJ Thru Saturday, October 3rd
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The Bijby Has 
Been Named...

Soul A Wind»or

Finance Board 
Said Top Issue 

During Election

Stophm Mtdiael, ton r>f Mr and Mra. Pliny 'L**'-
Bon Av« . Rockville He waa bom Sept S5 a t  R o ^ l l e  t t ty  
Hoepltal ■ HU maternal m ndm olher U Mre Rote L«wU. Mil
ford, Maae HU paternal grandmother U Mra. ElliabM^ D«- 
prev. Northlleld. Vt. He haa a brother, William,' ♦ * • • •

Gary Alien, eon of Mr. and Mra. George Ragna. 4« Proapect 
Bt., Rockville. He waa bom Sept. 1# at Rockville City Hoipi> 
tal. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mri, Maurice 
Mack, Wolfeboro, N. H. Hia paternal grandparenU are. Mr. and 

-  • r, N. H. He baa twoMra George Ragna Sr,. Center Harbor 
brother*, tvaj-ne. 2»e. and Lance. IH. «• • * • • t

Bhidia Holton, daughter of Mr and Mr*. Donald Beckwith. 
Horth Franklin. She wa* bom Sept. 18 In the Wllltom W, 
Backus Hospital Her maternal grandparent* arc Mr. and Mra. 
Otl« Hill. Coventrv. Her paternal grandmother U Mra Henry 
L Diierr. North Frenklin Her meteraal great-grandperent* 
ere Mr, and Mra. H L. Burnham, St Peteraburg, Fla. She has 
two hrofhcra. Michael. 2H, end Jonathan. 14 montha.• » • • •

Carol Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pechuakick. 
Thompeonvllle She waa bopi Sept. 19 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. D. Dl- 
BafUsto. 21 Scarborough Rd Her paternal grandp'arepta are 
Mr and Mra. 6. Pechuaick. Mayfield, Pa She has a brother, 
Mark Stephen. 4H. and a slater. Linda Marie, 2.• • • • *

Buean Noirllflr, daughter of Mr. and Mra. David Durfae. 88 
Milford Rd. She waa bom Sept. 22 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital: Her maternal grandparenta are Dr. and Mra. A. B.
Sundqulat, .10 Wyllya St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mre. W, G. i3urfee, Hooaick F^lla. N. T. She has a broth
er. David Jr., 21 months. • • • • •

Douglaa Lester, son of Mr. and Mra. Lee BUdrldge, Ellington 
Rd.. Wapping. He was bom Sept 21 In Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hu maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Stanley 
Butkus. 444 BumhanV Si. HU paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Lester Eldridge. Foster St., Wapping. He has a broth
er. Thomas Lee, 2. • • • • •

Jill, daughter of Mb. and Mrs. Eklward Stplinas, Kingsbury 
Ave.. Tolland. She waa bom Sept. 24 a t Rockville City Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparenta are. Mr. and Mra. Ra3mnond 
Egan. 67 Ellington Ave., Rockville. Her paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stolinaa, Wlndaorvllle. She has a sia- 
ter. Nancy. 13 montha. • • • • •

George William IV. son of Mr. and Mri. George W. Star- 
buck m  of University Heights, Burlington. V t He waa bora in 
Burlington Hospital Sept. 23. Hia maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur M. Shorta of 110 Constance Dr. HU pa‘ 
temel grandfather Is Dr. George W. Starbuck of New Bedford, 
Mesa.

Bcott Bajrmoad. son of Mr. and Mra. L«o B. Bergeron. Jr., 
Old Plains Rd., WUUmantic. Ha Was bora Sept 21 a t Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra, Keith C Bruce. 27 Church St. Hia paternal grandparenU 
are Mr, end Mrs, Leo B. Bergeron S r , Wiltlmantlc.• • « • •

Boott Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs: Bert G. W right Webster 
Lane. Hebron. He was born Sept 19 at Manchester Memorial 
HoapiUI. HU maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
A. Zane, 36 Fairvlew St. His paternal grandfather U Lloyd W. 
Wright, Quincy. Maas. He has a brother, Bert Gerald Jr . 14 .• • •

Mark Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eich. 150 Avery St. 
He wae bom Sept 20 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Hobart Halated Sr„ 
Williamsvllle, N. T. He has two aiatera, Michelle. 8, and Llaa, 3.f • • • • • «

Andrew Paul, son of Mr. and Mra. Paul G. Marquii, 116 
Prospect St., Rockville. He was bom Sept 19 at Mancheater
Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Daley, 117 Buckland St. Hia paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Marqula, Lewiaton, M^ne.

TTii O et 8 town elections are 
only * week away, and the only 
Uaue of note so far In South Wind
sor la the status of the usually 
non-partisan Board of Finance.

1 Republican Town Commitfee 
j  Chairman John Farnham flred the 
i opening shot in the election battle 
recently by declaring that the 

I Democrats are trying to load the 
j^Board of Finance with a majority 
PbCmember* from their party, a 
poltey Farnham claims throws a 
long itandlng non-partlaan agree
ment inUbthe aah can.

Under terina of this agreement, 
made by party leadera many years 
ago. the board baa been composed 
of an equal number of. Democratic 
and Republican members,

Thie yesr both pertle* selected 
two candidates to run for posi
tions on the board, ss Is norma), 
Then Stanley Waldron, a Demo
crat, flied to have his name In
cluded on the ballot. In legal ac
cordance with the atate primary 
election law. Ffmham charged 
that the Democratic Town Com
mittee inatigated or atarted this 
action.

"If the Finance Board la con
trolled by Democrata. appoint- 
menta made by it will obvioualy 
be made on the baaU of the candi
date'a political value rather than 
hU true ability," Farnham de
clared.

Harry Odium, Democratic Town 
Committee leader, answered the 
charge:

"As DTC chairman since 1851 I 
have never made or agrreed to any 
deaU with any of the eix Republi
can chairmen opposing'me during 
thU period." he said.

JHe called Farnham'a charge a 
"misconceived attempt to lure 
voles.

'The Democratic organlcation 
has time and again accepted and 
recommended Republicans In an 
effort to administer a smooth and 
favorable program for the best in
terest of the town," he concluded, 
citing a number of previous ap
pointments to back up thU claim.

Leaflets mailed by the Republi
cans charge, in effect, that the 
Democratic organization ia a po
litical machine, with rank-and-file 
Democrata not on the Democratic 
Town Committee having no 
chance to recommend randidatesv 
for appointment.

In contrast, the leaflets stale. 
Bhy registered Republican can 
attend Republican Town Commit-1

TV-Radio Tonight
9.00 Superman

Bums and Allen 
Late ICatlnee

9 25 Weather. News and Sports
6 30 Rollle Jacobs Club HouseSports and News Crusader Rabbit
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:00 Peter Gunn 
Movie st Nine .30 Top Pro Golf TV Theater U.8. Hanhal10:00 Steve Allen Show (C) Henneuey
The Shrineri Present Sea Hunt10:10 Early Late Show TBA
.June Allyeon Show Mike Wallace 

11:00 The Big News 
Weather. -News,Weather. Sports Barry Barsnts Fsature 40
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tee BM«tinga,and have a  vaiaa in 
the proceadinn.

Raprtata of legal notlcaa of 
meotiage of the two eommlUeaa 
are tiaad In the Jeaflete to abpport 
this claim. ' '  :

Men's CInb Plaaa Daaoa 
Rt. rrancie -'Men's Club an

nounces plant for iU aaoond an
nual dinnar danoe ia to b« hold Sat
urday. October 8 a t 8 p.m. a t 
Garden Orove, Mancheater- John 
Nachyly. publicity chairman, made 
the announcement.

The Rev. Arthur J. Heffernan ia 
planning to attend aa honorary 

.chairman deapitc hie transfer to Rt. 
Bridgat'a Church, Elmwood, which 
bocoanes effective Oct. 1.

Michael Modugno ie general 
rJialrman for the affair, which fea
tures the rpturn engagement of 
Teddy Page and hi* orchestra. 
Steak will be served for dinner.

On the ticket committee are 
Roland. Btrard, Emil Lanier, Ed
ward Rteben, -^Albert Covmerth- 
walte, James Jackson and Robert 
Carey.

Other appointments include: Ed
ward P o i r o t ,  orchestra, and 
George Charlton, favors.

Seolon Entertela 
The Ellsworth High School sen- 

.Jor clese entertained the rest of 
t'he student body at a reception 
heJd Friday in the gymnaeium. 
Mrs. Bather Bond of the school 
faculty superviaed planning for the 
affair. Among the emualng games 
played Waa one where relay teams 
of itudenta had to n in  up to e line 
and break balloons by sitting on 
them.

Co-op Meets Tonight 
There will be a special meeting 

of the South Windsor Co-ojpemtiVe 
Kindergarten at the Pleasant 
Valley Clubhouse tonight at 8:15.

The purpose of this meeting la 
to clarify the contract to be signed 
by parents for the coming year. 
All parents interested are re
quested to attend.

Four Join (8iiirch 
Members received inlrf Wapping 

Community Church y e s t e r d a y  
morning included: Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kalevi Kotiiainen.

Fellowship Electa 
At an organizational meeting of 

the Junior Pilgrim Youth Fellow
ship of the Wapping Community 
Church the following officers were 
elected: Donald L,ane of Ellington 

■Rd., president: Cynthia Sleeper, 
vice president: Merrilyn Nleder- 
werfer, secretary; Gay Barber,

Dante Hall Fight 
/Brings 6 Arre«t«

Earns Commission
John. J. Drew, son of- Mr,, and 

Mrs. Jack Drew, 13 Bond St., waa 
graduated Friday from the Navy’a 
Officer Candidate School in New
port, R. I., and waa commissioned 
an ensign. He la a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut.

treasurer; Gail M a r t i n ,  faith 
chairman; Dbrothea Barber, ac
tion chairman; and. F r a n k l i n  
Welles, chairman of fellowship.

For their first meeting of the 
season the Senior Pilgrim Youth 
Fehowahip of the Wapping Church 
enjoyed a hike and cook-out at 
Foster’s Hill followed by a social 
hour a t the Commbntty House.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Soiitli Wlndeor correspondent El
more G. B u r n h a m ,  telephone 
Dfitchell 4-0674.

A. liRht a t  the City View Dance 
Mail on Keeney R t RatuHay night 
was broken up by a patrolman, 
and six young men were arrested 
on brtaeh of poace charges as a 
rssu lt
- Ths accused are Ronald H. 
Koehler, 21, of Coventry, Fred P. 
L y c h ^ ,  17,.of 42 Duval Rt.. Vic
tor J, Caatanso, 18, of Andover, 
Michael Gray. 17. of 54 Waddell 
Rd.. John H. Holmes. 17. of 15 
Main Rt., and John A. Hampson, 
28, of TO Birch R t Each li fees 
undet $50 bond pending court ap
pearance Saturday.

Patrolman Ell Tambling Jr., on 
duty at the hall, broke up the fight 
soon after it started. Two Etaat 
Hartford Souths, Robert E. l-ee, 
20. and Richard L. Holland, 18, 
told Tambling the group of six had 
Jumped them outside the hsll, 
Tambling took all of them to Po
lice Headquarters.

How To'Hold

FALSE TEETH
Moro Firmly in Floeo

Do lour fsUt teeth ennayeiid embarrass ̂  sUppias, dropping or wob-
bHng when you u it, leiigh or U lk?

....................  FASTEITHll
.. ________  _.tl

end moi* oOmfortebly. No gummy. 
......................... z.lMaa

Just sprlnUa a little Fi your ptetae.Thl{ alkalli pdwder holda falee teeth more firmly■ 'y. I«

onIne (non-acid)

gooey, putytaete or faeUng.Beaa not ■our. Cbacke "plate odor (denture breath). Oet FA8TEBTH today at drug counters everywher*.

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M.
PINE p h a r m a c y

6M CENTER ST.

WATKINS-
WEST

Fimsral SwrviiBS
ORMOND J. WEST, Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
MlteheU 8-7I96

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Facfllttes. 

Off-Rtreel Parktny 
Eatabllshed 1874

NATALIE NORMAN 
DANCE STUDIO

OPEN TUESDAYS
In Manchester

■ Rritieh-American Club 
' 76 MAPLE 8T.

. . . Al l  types of dancing In
cluding a School of Modeling. 
For Informatton or to register,

Call JA 6-S7I9

TILE YOUR DATHROOMS 
WITH DENUINE 
C E R A M IC  

W A L L  T IL E

$ 1 9 0 9 5

OPF.N 
t il l  9 P.M.

THITRS. 
and FRI.

> .  1 1 .

Sport* kSd’ Kir*we

Month
.Polka Go lUmnd Harbor Command W-ll« Fargo to.
SEE 8ATURWAI"S TV

:1B SU rHthTli'JvIe 
s. 83 I Worltra Beet Mnvlee

12. 40 ; Ted S teele  Show22. 301 Jack Paar ij
' 11.30 Jack Paar

13. 40 Newa
8. S3 13 80 Newa end Weather t8 t oo Newe: Prayer 

33. 30 Late kewe
WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINO

Reg. $260
Imagine! For only 3149.95 we will fur- | 

nish and Install tile, fixtures and com
plete trim for any bath up to 100 sq .' 
ft. You can see and feel—the beauty' 
of genuine ceramic tiles—the superior 
durability of ceramic tile.

* Choose From 8 Modern Decorative Colors 
it FIXTURES INCLUDE

•  2 Towel Bars * 1 Paper Holder * 1 Roap Dish
* 1 Reap and Grab •  1 Tumbler and Toothbrush Holder I 

TAKE UP TO S YEARS TO PAY
AS LITTLE AS 81.50 PER WEEK

Radio
(This listing inclndea only those news broadcaeta nt 10 er 15- 

mlnute length. Some etattona carry other short nowoeaate).
WDBC—1380 

* 00 News Zeimen
6 IS Art JohnsonS 45 Lowell Thoms*7:00.Amos 'N' Andy7 30 News. Comedy Time7 4.5 Boh and Ray
S 00 W orld T onight -
8 15 Mijeic Till On* imao Mufic Till One 12 00 Newe12:10 Music Till One 1 00 Newe. Sign Off

WHAY—0104:00 Big Show fi.30 John Daly 4 45 Bit Show 7 00 Eo P; Morgan 7:15 Big Show12.00 Newe, Sign OH
WPOP—1410 

4 00 Newe. Weather 4 18 Howie B 0 00 Lou Terry11.00 Newe .
I t  10 Lou T e r n '1:00 Del Reyee* »

w nc—1080
4:00 Newa

♦  6:18 Weather. Sports
5 S  Inveatmeot*4:46 Three Star Extra 7.00 Dick Bartel7:15 Automotive Beport 7:30 Newa
4:00 Groucho Itarka 4:30 Monitor
9:30 Ekxmomic Education Workshop 9:45 Serenade In Blue 

10:00 IntematloSaJ BahiUtaond 10:30 Interment for Hedema 11:45 Snorla Highlights 11:00 iGwa 11:15 Sports Final 11 :.30 Starlight Serenade 12:55 News, Sign Off
w i ^ ^ u s o

6 00 F in aa^  Newe 4 06 Newe Kouadup 4:15 .Showcase and News 7:00 FUltofl Le«d* ,7:15 Evening Diavotloiu7 SO.ShoWcaae and News 7 30 Reviewing Stand 8:00 Newa
8:06 World Today 8:30 Showcase and Newe 11:06 Music Beyond the itare and Neare 13:05 Newa Roundup 12:15 Sign Off ' .

aETG HER CLASS GO. OI- MANOHkaTER 
AHtcheO 
9-7879 .

188 WEST MIDDLE T U I^ IK E
CORNE* DURANT ST. 

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firtploc* 4md Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING («H typM) 

W INDOW  «md PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTOBSl WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CA8INETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN 8ATUUDAVR~4>PEN THUBROAT BVENENOS 

E S n U A n U  GLADLY OlVBN

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.

Has
"R U ST-O LEU r

NO MONEY DOWN • 5 YEiWS TO PAY 
FMSTPAYMENt APRIL 1960

Dw hmkiiii wMi Ae lewAr. Itqr ellascr feem 
Cewaf — A* Icnvew ■Mmufadawer af piw-fab-

CALL COLLECT! UNiversity 5-1181
OR SIND FOR FRIC CATALOG

, nentlem eei C -1 7 6
Please m *4 m  KRBK IM netrstee ra te la a  n  
Ceeet F ae tery-B eilt Gareae*..

irytIHtNery 
QPCN SUNDAYS

■OM
8b**t__________ _̂_____
4ua— ------------ Hi*.

Notice
OarttortwNi Im  CLOSED oN doy WodnMday, 

S«pt. 30 fo oNow us fp attmid; Hm  Nof|«M Hord- 

wort Sliow In Now York.

Pay Tour Talaphona 
BlUa Hem

34 DEPOT SQUARE ̂  Ml 9-S274 

Fran DnHvMY Anywhnm In Town

if  you  decide  to  s ta y  here

live  a lit t le ...  jo in  
B a n t le y 's  Fuel O il C lu b  -

Heatihir your home needn’t be any more bother than 
getting running watec. Rantly Club Members have com
plete freedom from home heating worries. We

9 ,
1. keep sufficient fuel in their tanks at all times '
2. provides 24-hoiir a day burner service
.3. spring tune-up burners and clean heating plants 
4." divide yearly fuel co-sts into 10 equal payments

Live a little. .loin the Rantly Fuel Oil Club. Phone MI 
9-4595 or. TR 5-,3271 for further factSi . .

m C O -H E A T "Our Iteputatloii 
Is Tour Assuranre" •

u u m r o i L  C O .K
8 3 ) AAAIR4 ST R E iT  M AN C HESTEA.  C0 4 H

Telephone MI 9-4595—Rockiille—Phone TR 5-.3271

OPEN MON. Thru SAT., 10 AJM, To 10 PJd.
Former Cheney 

Mills
Hartford Road 
and Pine S|t. 

Manchester, Conn.
Plenty Of 

Free Parking 
Parcel Pickup 

Service To 
Your Car

★  ONE DAY SPECIALS ★
F O R  T U E S D A Y  O N L Y

NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN

LOAF

H  r .  R. D. A. TOP CHOICE .

iC H U C K S T E A K S H If
I XTRA TENDER, and LEAN, BONE-IN

HKAVlf WESTERN ECONO-REEF 
PTl»>iHIiV GROUND HOURLY

HAMBURG
PINEHURST

'Lb.

CUT GREEN BEANS 

CUT YVAX BEANS
I7-OZ.
CAN

FRESH PRODUCE DAILY
FRESH, CRISP SOLID HEADS

ICEBERG 
LETTUCE

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N JN G  H E R A L D , M A JttgH E ST E R , CONN.) M ONDAY. aE P T K M B E R  28. 1959 P A G E  n V E

Coventry
Grai^ge Plans 
i installation

TTf----Ra.ymond L. Pender will be In- 
■taUed 48 master of Coventry 
Grange during a business meeting 
a t 8 p.m. Thursday at the hall on 
RU4A.

Frank Russ, past master of 
Hinetown Grange of Ekuit H art
ford wtlt be the Installing officer. 
His team will consist of membera 
of granges thmiwhout the state. 
A full slate of officers pdU be In- 
■talled.

Program bboks for the new year 
starting (Jet. 1 have arrived and 
are being distributed.

The Grange Ladies’ Quartet 
will compete In a re^onal contest 
tomorrow night at Yeomans Hall 
in. Columbia. Membera are  Mrs. 
Arthur J. Vinton, Mr*. Joseph P. 
paton, Mra. Haven and Mrs. Pen
der. accompanied, by George F. 
Farrell, pianist.

TJie Grange executive commit
tee has voted to enter a commun
ity service program again this 
.vear with Mr*. Oliver M. Brown 
as,chairman. Mrs. Brown will meet 
soon with her committee to plan 
the program for the year.

T h e  Public • Health Nursing 
Assn.'Will conduct twp food sales 
on Election Day, Oct. .1.

The sale in the south end will 
be/sb the aasociation-’s Thrift and 
Gift Shop in the Helms building 
on Main St. Mrs. Mark Spink will 
be general chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Russell Perkins, Mrs. James
R. MacArthur, Mrs. James T. Mo 
Namars and Mrs. Ernest G. Le- 
Doyt.

The sale In the. north end will be 
held outside Vinton’s , grocery 
store on Rt. 31, weather permit
ting. Otherwise it will be held at 
the Church Community House on 
Rt. 44-A. Mr*. Henry Sherman will 
be general chairman, assisted by 
Mr*. Robert Warfel, Mrs. Walter
S. Keller and Mrs. James T. Laid-
law. t

Person* not contacted by tele
phone and wishing'to donate food 
have been asked to bring it when 
they come to vote at the polls at 
the South Coventry firehouse, in 
the First District, or at the North 
Coventry firehouse, in the Second 
District.

Net proceeds will be used for the 
local public health program.

Library Group to Meet 
The Porter Memorial Library 

Assn, will bava Us annual meeting 
at 8 p.m. today at the library room 
at the Church Commimlty House. 
Byron W. Hall, president, will be 
In charge.

Players Plea- Workshop
Coventry Players will see a 

workshop play "The Enemy Time" 
by Tennessee Williams at it* meet
ing St 8’p.m. Oct. 19 at Brookmore 
Bam. Rehearsals will start at 8 
p.m. Monday at the Barn under 
the direction of Burton E. Moore. 
A partial list of the cast follows: 
Mr*. Floyd Briggs of Manchester 
and Mnl. Raymond Marnis, Mis.e 
Susan Jones, Wendell Cleveland 
and Parley Griswold of Mansfield. 
Stage manager will be Miss Eve
lyn Hartley of Mansfield.

Ciihs Get Awards 
(Tub Scout Pack 57 awards dis

tributed S t  the first paeJe meeting 
of the new year follow: Bobcat, 
Ronald Tedford Jr., Glen Burdick 
and Ronald Hodgkins; silver ar
row under wolf badge, David Orr, 
five, and Peter Higgins one; silver 
arrow under hear badge, Waldo 
Botting, Gerald Hodgkins and 
James Greenleaf, each one, and 
David Higgins, two. Clirl Reimer 
had on display cub scout equip
ment at the session.

The pack, committee will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 8 at t.ha home of 
Roy Higgiae in Waterfront Manor 
development. One parent of each 
of the boy* enrolled In the pack 
must attend the sea.ilon.^ officials 
say.

Unless more fathers volunteer

% •  ' I

■■’''-V ,V'

Celebrate Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mra. Emeat Machell, formerly of Mancheater and now of 
St. Peteraburg. Fla., and Holland Lak^ Mass., celebrated their 
golden wedding anniverdary Satinday. They were honored at 
ap open house at the home of their granddaughter, Mra. John 
Mullln Jr., Hartl Dr., Vernon. The couple has three children, 
Ernest Machell Jr., 80 Alton St.; Mrs. Evelyn Gilmore, lllA Wal
nut St., and Mra. Thelma Hale, Springfield, Mass.; 8 grandchil
dren and 11 great-grandchildren. —(Herald Photo by Satemls).

to serve on the committee or 
donate time to assist with proj
ects, it will not be possible to have 
the pack charter renewed In 
November, pack leadera say. At 
least four more men are needed 
on the- committee. Cubma.ster 
Lloyd Burdick of Pine Lake Shores 
may be contacted for information.

There, la an opening in Den 2 ! day.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Dublin. Ireland — Dr. Richard 
Irvine- Best, 87, internationally 
known authority on Irish litera
ture and close friend of leading 
Irish literary figures, died Satur-

Fare^elTHeld 
/For Perretts

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Edwin J. Per- 
rett I retired), of SR Brookfield St., 
were honored a t a farewell supper 
In the Youth Center of the Salva
tion Army on Saturday evening.

The Perretta are leaving Man- 
cheater to make their home at.the 
Salvation Army Retired Officers’ 
Residence In Asbury Park, N. J. A 
potluck wae prepared by Mra. 
Ethel Ckirlaon end the members of 
the Friendship Circle.

Following the meal, MaJ. E. 
Walter Lamie brought the Scrip
ture readiniranri wa* chairman for 
the program. Sr. MaJ. and Mrs. C. 
T. Mackenzie of the Salvation 
Army Southern New England Di
visional Head(]uarters In Hartford 
both spoke, expressing their regret 
that the Perretta were leaving 
New England. Mra Perrett re
sponded and thanked those present 
for their warm friendlineag and 
kindness. After a vocal dust by 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Munsle, words 
of farewell were expressed by El- 
dred J. McCabe, representing the 
older membera of the Manchester 
Corps. McCabe and,-. Col. Perrett 
were good friends as boys and 
served together In France during 
World War I.

Mra. G. Alton Perrett apoke rep
resenting the younger member* of 
the Salvation Army and present
ed the couple with s sum of mon
ey ‘from their many friends. (3ol. 
Perrett reeponded, speaking brief
ly of the many memories he has 
of his younger da.ya In the Man
chester Corps and the many places 
hi* life as a Salvartion Army Offi
cer has taken him. Col. Perrett 
left Manchester in 1906 to attend 
the Salvation Army Training 
Home in New York City. During 
hia active career aa an officer, he 
has held many important positions 
in the organization. When he re
tired in 1960, he was staff secre
tary for the Eaatera Territory. 
The Perretta have a daughter, 
Mr*. Capt. Robert Bridges, who. 
with her husband and three chil
dren, ia serving as â miaaionary in 
South Africa.

During the evening. (3oI. Flor
ence Turkington was welcomed by 
Major Lamie. Col. Turkington re
tired in the spring from active 
Salvation Army aervice aa head of 
the women’s division for the East
ern Territory. She is now making 
her horns in Manchester.

Sr. (Japt. Eric Jackson of H art
ford pronounced the benediction.

for one boy. Those interested may 
contact Cubmaster Burdick.

Mm. Oraaso to Visit
The Registrars of Voters has re

ceived a letter stating Secretary 
of State Ella T. Grasso and Elec
tions Attorney Mollle Toro will be, 
at the Town Office Building Friday 
to meet town ofhcial.s.

.Scniita to  M eet
Boy Scout Troop 57 will re.sume 

m eetings at 7 p.m. tom orrow  a t 
the South Coventry ' flrehnu.se. All 
bny.s between the ages of 11 and 
14 years intere.sted in Joining have 
been asked to attend.

Manehenler E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry rorreapondent. F. Paul
ine Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.

lORIO DROPS CONTEST
Waterbury. Sept. 28 (JP)—John 

A. lorlo will not contest his defeat 
by former Mayor Eldward D. Ber- 
gln for the Democratic mayor
alty nomination In a primary last 
■week. 711* campaign' manager. 
State Sen. James F. McGrath, an
nounced Satiirday his withdrawal 
of a recount request, Bergin won 
6.645-6,383 and will face incum
bent Republican Mayor Raymond 
E. Snyder In the November elec
tion.

IN TOWN Do ,vou know you have
a Venetian blind manufacturer right here in town? 
For fa.st, efficient service call MI .3-4865.

FINDELL MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.,’MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Part.8 ,

Ottawa — Aaron R. Mosher, 78, 
a pioneer ip the Canadian labor 
movement and onetime president 
of the Canadian Labor Congress, 
died Saturday,

Los Angeles — Miguel S, Ma- 
cedo, 75, multimillionaire Mexican 
industrialist and former undersec
retary of Interior of Mexico, died 
Saturday.

Beverly Hills, Calif. — Helen 
Broderick Crawford, 68, former 
actress, Brpadway and Vaudeville 
star and mother of actor Briderick 
Crawford, died Friday-

Washington — Edgar S. Tiir- 
lington, 67, and authority on in
ternational law and member of the 
Sale Department for 22 years, 
died Sunday of a heart attack. He 
was in the proce.ss of .netting ■ up 
a w'orld conference of lawyers aa 
director of the project W o r l d  
Peace Through Law, sponsored by 
the American Bar Assn.

Tall Cedarg Open 
Seagon Tonight

TTie first fail meeting of the Tail 
Cedars of Lebanon will b* held to
night a t 7:30 at the Masonic Tem
ple.

The business meeting will In 
dude a discuaaion of plana for the 
annual turkey day race sponsored 
by the Cedars for Muscular dla- 
trophy.

Films on "California" and "'A 
Visit in an Airliner," will be 
shown. Refreshments will be serv 
ed by the Rangers.

KEEFE RITES TOMORROW 
West Hartford, S(q)t. 28 (87 

Funeral services will be hdd to
morrow for William H. Keefe, 70, 
of West Hartford. Keefe, prln- 
dpal chemist of the S t a t e  
Health Department, died suddenly 
yesterday at hjs home. He had 
been with the department .26 
years.

W O O D L A N P  < S A R D E N S
H O LU N D  /

TULIPS
TRIUMPH

DAFFODILS

d o z v

$ 1 . 0 9
doz.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF FALL BULBS

WECKLY SPECIAL

CREEPING PHLOX Lg. Bskt.' 5 9  c

DRY BOUQUET MATERIAL 
BITTERSWEET—DRY WHEAT 

SEA OATS—CaItTA II^, Etc.
Plants That Pleatp

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 W OODLAND ST.— T E L . M | 3-»474

You can have 
m o n e y -in -th e -b a n k

to buy and pay for 
anything you w a n t... 
just by

writing checks!

IN S T A N T  M f l E Y I

Want a new color T V .. .o r  new Iii-fi equip
ment . . .  or maybe a new range. . .  or a new 
fall wardrobe. . .  or money for back-to-school 
expenses? INSTANT MONEY, the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company’s conttnwtng credit 

* plan seta you up with moiley to pay for any
thing you w a n t...  right on the spot!

Mail the coupo^ now for your application 
and full information-or phone or call a t arty 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Company (iffice. 
You do NOT have to be a depositor to qualify 
for INSTANT MONEY.

' T h e  : ■ ■ 

C o n n e e t i e u t  S i a n l c !

AND TRUST COMPANY
In Mancheater Phone MI 3-1171

You p a y  lew  bonk ro tea  only on. th e  am ount of 
in s tan t M pnay c rad it y e u ’ra  ac tua lly  using . . .

' an d  yell h av e  up  to  3 4  m ontha te^ ro p o y l
** I .

The Connecticut Bonk and Trust Company 
INSTANT MONEY, 893 SSaiin SI. 
Mancheater, Conn.

Pleaie tend full information ond d»t INSTANT 
MONEY application form. I undergfand It coiti m«^ 
nothing to open on INSTANT MONEY occoiunt.

Nomat vef f f f i tv  eeeee e ee A A* AAA - ftAaaAAftAAAA -AAAAAAAB- AAAAA .

20 Area Students 
Hillver Freghmen
Twcnly members of the frsah-j 

man rlass at Hlllysr College of the 
University of Hartford are fmib 
M a n r h e a l e r  and wiyrmin^dlng
Urwna.

“nie 16 from Manchester are 
Terrence P. Cunningham, 21 Cedar 
at.; Raymond W. DufJharme. 198 
Hackmatack St.; Frank A. Gior
gio Jr., 699 W. Middle TpkA: John 
Haberern Jr., 2.30 McKee 8t.\,Rich
ard C. Kaclnskt, 46 Edwam fit; 
Raymond a. Kaaevich, 79 \Easex 
f it  n

Alao filanley W. Klock, 6.3 Henry 
St.: Ronald J. Kowalski, 77 Birch 
fit.; Alfred .1. Lesperance, 47 Bat
tista Rd.; Joseph J. Lovett Jr„ 46 
Auburn Rd!; James E. Phelps. 29 
Griffin Rd.; Donald J. Sylvester. 
4.3 Scarborough Rd.: Frederick G. 
Tully, 6 MIntz C t . and Elaine J. 
V8rbarg. 26 Virginia Rd.

Other freshman are Elizabeth 
Ann Elllnt't, Hebron Rd.. Colum
bia: Nellie A. Perkins. RFD 2, 
Oiventry: Nancy C. Noye?. Beelze
bub Rd.. Wapping; and Normart R, 
Pauihus, 2.34 Graham Rd., Wap
ping.

Mark 4^th Anniversary
M t and Mrs. Konstanly Kosc. 186 Wethercll St., were honored 
at a party yesterday at the home of their daughter, Mrs, T. J. 
Klejn-, 194 Wetherell St. The party marked the couple's 45th 
wedding anniversary. The couple has lived In Manchester for .30 
years. He is an employe of Cheney Bros. They were married 
at the Polish Church in Hartford, Sept. 28, 1914. The couple 
has three children, Edwin Rose, 186 Wetherell St.; Mrs. Kiejna 
and Mrs. Charles J. Suntava. .3.3 Cooper fit., and four grandchil
dren. (Herald Photo by Satemls)..

Um
Your

Charm Plon 
For

DHivariM
lu st telephone your order for. 
drug needs and roemetics—glv. 
log yonr Charge Plan num
ber

Get
Immediate
Delivery

(S lM d a n !s
901 MAIN ST.—811 S-U21 

PRESCRIPTION PBAB8IACY

GFS lo Observe 
World Prayer Day
The Manchester unit • of the 

Girls’ Friendly Society will partic
ipate In the annual GFS World 
Day of Prayer by attending eve
ning service at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church tomorrow *17  p.m.

The Girls’ Friendly Sponsors at 
a meeting Friday evening at the 
church made plana for a potluck 
supper to be held Oct. 16.

Officers of the spon.ior group 
are Mrs. Margaret Nielsen, presi
dent: Mra. Gertrude Manchester, 
vice-president: Mis* Gertrude Lld- 
don, secretary: and Mrs. Ethel 
Rnliason, treasurer, Mrs. Arthur 
Anderson has been appointed the 
new leader for the Girls’ Triendiy 
Junior group.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Emily Peck, Mrs. Dorothy 
Trotter and Mrs. Ethel Carlson.

Manchester
Wallpaper and Paint Co. 

240 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Custom Framing 
Artists’ Supplies

1c SALE 
NOW ON 

ARTHUR DRUG

LOOK!
only

LOVABLE’S
famous

"Circle Stitch” 
Bra

So much beau^ and so much comfort...for lo 
little! Perfect fit with stitched cups, lined in the 
undersections for firmer support. An anchor- 
band that can’t roll or wrinkle.

You’ll agree...

It costs so little to look Lovable \W  LOOK, LAJIHW VS  a p

ILOW1

.*»e«e*M *4>«s*»*taeeea< Zone State ...
l■••••asaa*•

I * I * eq eeeeeeee  •(

HAVE YOU 
A PLUS 
THAT

’’or almost 750,000 Ameri
cans. the PLUS fact4>r that 
*AYS handsomely is the

DALE OARNEOIE 

JSOURSE

L Million Grad*—47tli Y » r  
11,000 Men and Women In Conn.

DALE CARNEGIE

Other \S'ny» Thin Lead- 
ernhip Training W it 
Benefit Every Man ant 
Woman.

1. Innre«a« your polae and em - 
fldence

2. Sail yonrself, yonr Mo m , ynar 
product

8. Incrmse yonr hnnuui relii- 
ttons akills 

4. Remember names, faem and 
facta

8. Sharpen yonr decision mak 
Ing sidlla 

8. Control fear and worry 
7. Develop yonr latent abillHea

To Win A Promotion Prepare 
For It-—Make Yonrself 

Promotable

Be our guent without 
cant or obligation.

OPENIND 

SESSION 

WEDNESDAY, 

OGTODER 7 

7 P*M.

ManeliDSier • 
WhitoR AoAitorinni 

WhitoR
MiRiorial Library
85 NORTH MAIN ST,

Ha r t f o r d

city  Chib Bldg., Room 207, 
Cor,. Trumbull and Aliya. 

Entrance)
10 Allyn St., OppoaHe 
Pigeon-Hole Parking 

Tuesday, Sept. 29 
Thursday, Oct. I

FREE
TWO PARTIAL 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

Evtry man and 

woman ottondlhg 

' Higiblo.

DALE
CARNEGIE

COURSE
Presented by Management 

Development Institute

FOR FURTHER 

INFORMATION
WritaorCoR—

R. MiehcMl Francoaur 

41k Groet St., Hartford

ADrrii 6-190S

.Z'* . . • ;;3 ^
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A Worthwhile Visit
The Sret general reaction to the 

departure last night of Premier 
Khruahchev would teem to'be one 
of general relief—relief that he 
had been able to apend 13 daya in 
thla country without any really 
ugly Inddenta marring the trip, 
and relief that ha left In apparent 
good apliita.

Purthermore, we would aay. In 
theae flrat few houra following hla 
departure, that the premier'a vialt 
did acme good. It'a true of couraa. 
that the United Statea and Soviet 
poaltiona on vital laauea, including 
Barlln and Germany, remain un
changed. And while- Khruahchev 
did spell out his country's wllllng- 
neas to aubmit to lhapectton In 
connection with hla sweeping dia- 
armament proposal. It' remains to 
be seen just what that would mean 
In application.

However, agreement was reached 
on the desirability of continued 
talks on these Isauee, and under 
standings aimed at easing ten- 
aibna were apj>arently reached 
Certainly the postponement of 
President Blsenhower’s trip to the 
Soviet Union until next spring rep- 
fesents a happy augury. Not mere
ly because It permits the status 
quo to remain unchanged thSt. 
much longer, but because it Indi
cates that Khrushchev—regard
less of the reason he gave for the 
postponement—Is willing to meet 
one of the Western demands for 
continued talks; namely, that he 
put away that .pistol he's had 
pointed at Western forces In Ber
lin since his ultimatum of last 
November.

One other salutary effect of the 
visit was Its educational value for 
both the premier and the Ameri
can people. The Soviet leader 
has now had an opportunity to 
see the .great wealth and material 
well-being of this countryn and to 
nee for himself that the American 
people are content and united.
. And, as for us, we have seen 
that Khruahchev, though not wear
ing horns, is a tough, shrewd ad- 
yersary. Furthermore, while there 
Is little danger that he converted 
anyone In this country to commu
nism— ĥls final television speech 
•xtoUlng the communist system 
was so naive as to be almost 
laughable—he succeeded in re
minding lu that the Soviet union 
does reprMSnt a challenge—not 
militarily, pertiaps, but economi
cally and ideologically.

It Is on these grounds that 
Khruahchev wants to challenge us 
in a competition for the minds and 
hsarts‘of the peoples of the world. 
Ajid If we want to protect our
selves agaliist communism. It is 
not to our arms that we have to 
look so much as to our democratic 
Institutions a ^  economic strength. 
Whenever anyone In this country 

. is .denied the rights to which he is 
entitled because of his color, as 
long as the legitimate needs of 
people here are ignored by the 
gbvemmant, every time foreign 
aid is made dependent on the re
cipient nation's anti-communist at
titudes, or lack of them—on theae 
occasions we loee ground to com
munism. We have always known 
that our democratic system with 
its concern for freedom ajid indi
vidual liberty, is bimt. Perhaps how 
we know that we have to go' on 
proving it.

Jim Crow And liobor
Tha manner in which i^ ia l 'dis

crimination pervades ths life of 
this country, and the difficulty in
volved In rooting It out, was hlgh- 
Ughtsd et ths closing session of the 
recently' concluded convention of 
the merged lalmr federation.

TTie American Federation of 
Labor-Congries of Industrial Or- 
ffiaimtiens has long b|wn In ths 
forefront at ths fight to and racial 
COgregatian'. It. haa seorsd the 
WeMdeot and Oongreea for Ihelr 
MUnra to move faster pn integra

tion. Its own constltutloo.prohlMta 
racial prejudica in tti mamber 
unions.

And yat, ons of the bitterest 
clashes at ths convention was 
touched off by the fact that some 
unions In good standing In the fed
eration 'still have color bars in 
their charters. Negro delegates to 
the convention submitted and bit
terly fought for a resolution call
ing for the expulsion of two of 
them—the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen and the Brother
hood of Locomotive Rnglne Men 
—If they did not rid themselves of 
Jim Oro«ism within six months.

Both unions had pledged two 
years ago to comply with the fed
eration's rules on discrimination. 
Nevsrthstsas. the Negroes' resolu
tion was overwhelmingly defeated. 
And in ■ its place, the convention 
voted a resolution eliminating any 
time element and calling ftr the 
federation's top leadership to work 
with the two unions to obtain com
pliance "at the earliest possible 
date."

In defense of the federation's 
stand, President George Meany 
urged moderation as the best and 
surest way to end segregation. He 
pointed out that the number of 
unions still having, color bars In 
their charters had' dropped from 
twenty to three In the last twenty 
years and predicted that, this 
steady progress would end if a 
deadline were set. The only re
sult would be to strengthen the 
hand of the racial extremists, he 
said.

Meany Is undoubtedly sincere In 
hie views. And he was backed by 
the presidents of the two unions 
under attack, both of whom re 
newed their pledges to work for 
the elimination of the color bars 
in their charters.

However, the moderation Meany 
urged is the same sort of arpj- 
ment which, when put forward by 
the Southerner as a defense of hie 
go-slow approach In the matter of 
school desegregation, haa been at 
tacked by the labor federation. In 
short, the federation's fight was 
another example of how the solu
tion to the problem of racial seg 
regatlon Is always easiisr to come 
by when the problem belongs to 
someone else.

I./€t Form Players Beware
We don't know what kind of 

summer this past one was for ruin 
spots.’ But they must have been 
out In force. How else do you ex
plain the^strange, even wierd, go 
Ings-on in both major leagues in 
the season now (almost) over 
unless it was that the moon and 
the stars were in Incorrect con
junction ?

In retrospect, one might say 
that anyone who was St all per
ceptive should have realised some
thing was wrong with the grand 
scheme of baseball things way 
back early in the aiimmer, when 
the World Champion New York 
Tankeea, instead of occupying 
their uaual lofty place in the atand- 
Inga, were found to b j dead last. 
The weeks roiled by- hut the 
Yanks didn't. The best they~could 
do was third place—and were hap
py to finish that high.

And while the Bombers were as
sociating w1.th the riff-raff of the 
second dlylsion for most of the sea
son. the no-hit Chicago White Sox 
were hustling their way to the top 
of the heap. And they hadn't won 
a pennant in 40 years.

This, too, was the year In the 
American League when a new 
technique for getting pay raises 
was revealed to baseball mana
gers, with Cleveland boas Joe Gor
don getting hlmaeif fired (or quit
ting) one day, only to he rehired at 
a higher figure a few days later.

Meanwhile, in the National 
League, things were even’ more dis
orderly. Through the latter part 
of the season, the high-flying San 
Francisco Giants' greatest con
cern seemed to be whether their 
plush new ball park could be com
pleted In time for them to play the 
W'orld Series there. The Giant 
ball players took care of that con
cern by losing five -atralghi. The 
Giant organisation now haa all 
winter to get the new-iriadlum In 
apple-pie order.

And while the Giants begin their 
winter of discontent • underf the 
shadow of the Golden Gate, the Los 
Angeles Dodger's and the Milwau
kee Braves alre squaring off for 
their beat-of-three aeries that'will 
brsak the first-place tie In which 
they wound up the regular season 
yssterday. A form player would 
have to give the edge to the 
Braves, 188R' NilUonal League 
champions. After ail, t̂he Dodgers 
finished seventh last year, and no 
National League club has ever 
gone from seventh place one year 
to first the next.

Which should be warning enough 
for Fred Haney and. his Happy 
Warriors.

School .Advisors 
Meet Wednesday

A committaa to advlsa Ganeral 
Managw Richard Martin on at- 
lecUng an englnaar or architect 
to plan improvementa In tha older 
elemantary achonit will meet In 
the Municipal Building Wednea- 
day at 8 p.m.

The 9-member committee con- 
Biata oft hree members each from 
the Board of Directors, Building 
Committee, and Board of Educa
tion.

The Directors are John Hutchin
son. Ted Cummings and Robert 
Gordon.

From the Building Committee 
are Harry R. Howroyd, Raymond 
W. Ooelee and Joseph Macalone.

The Board of Education la rep
resented b y . Frank Sheldon, Ed
ward Glenney and Dr. Harry Leon- 
hardt.

Superintendent of Schools Ar
thur Illing-wlll also be at the 
meeting.

Architects or engineers aelected 
will prepare preliminary plana for 
the improvement of lighting, heat
ing. plumbing, ventilation and 
other facilities in the older echools. 
„ For the planning, the Directors 

hsve appropriated I6,S00.
The Board of Education says all 

the Improvements needed to bring 
tlie older schools up to standard 
will ^osl roughly l l  million, even
tually.

The Directors are expected to 
Include some o f this amount in a 
capital improvementa plan which 
would be submitted to a referen
dum vote In 1960.

Meanwhile, appropriations have 
been made for piecemeal repairs.

A Hioiight-for

I OsB tsThes O FatlMr
I call to thee, O Father, with heart 

of thanks and praits 
My Joy It 11 to warship thee, when 

I my voice can raise 
Qftimes I'm alek and lowly, yet 

bleaelnga come to me 
That I might know my Saviour, 

Thy Son of Galilee.

I call to thee.i O Father, the God of 
Love I know

For thou art ever near me, though 
I am here below

The Holy Spirit leads me, and 
ihowi the truth to me 

That Chriit, He la my Saviour, 
Thy Son of Galilee.

I can to thee, O Father, the God 
who dwells above 

The Comforter of all my Ills, by 
word and songs of lovs 

Thy deeds of kindest mercy, what 
more could come from thee 

To keep me near my Saviour, Thy 
Son of Galilee.

I call to thee, O Father, the love of 
Christ to show

Church Modifies 
Jazz Service Plan

Keating Sees GOP 
In Election Orbit

Danbury, Conn., Sept. 28 
.Sen. Kenneth B. Keating (R-NY), 
likening the 1960 presidential 
struggle to a rocket race, says the 
Democrat! will flssle but a "tri
umphant miasUe will soar from tha 
Republican launching pad.”

Without naming names, Keating 
suggested he considers New 
York's Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
snd Vice President Richard Nixon 
his party's top men for the pres
idential nomination.

Speaking at a fund-raising din 
ner Saturday for Western Con
necticut Republicans, Keating — 
still using space Jargon — made 
It clear whom he meant by giving 
his party's most imposing "mis 
siles" the names "Roaring Rich' 
ard” and "Hot Rock."

And white the Republicans are 
snaring triumphantly, he pre
dicted, the Democrats will find 
that hone of their half dozen or so 
possible candidates 'will have 
"sufficient thruit to go Into orbit,

That <^ers may be bleat by It and 
theiTin i ‘ ‘

For It haa kept me dally,. O God,
in spirit grow 

I kept me 
my thanks to thes 

That some glad day ril meet with 
Him, thy Son of Galllea.

WillUm Moore

Old MysUc, Rept, 28 tJf) —  The 
falluto of two musicians to show 
up put a crimp In tha Old Myale 
meUiodlst church's planned Bible- 
and-jazs service.

But the show went on anywsy 
yuterday morning and when It 
was ovsr, the Rev. Donald W. 
MaePeek pronounced the reault a 
"creative religious experience."

The aerviCe that was to replace 
the regiilar Sunday morning order 
of worship was to be an hour-long 
reading of the book of Job by' a 
group of readers. In ths back
ground there was to ba the church 
organ and dnima, a • trumpet, 
vibraphone, and kettle drum turn
ing out modern jazz.

When neither the vibraphoniat 
nor trumpeter ahowed up, the per- 
formera dropped plans for the Jazz 
accompaniment they had prac- 
tlead.

Inatead, the drummer, tympan- 
iit. and a soprano soloist followed 
the organist irt^two bach chorales 
and an anthem by Handel.

The oral part of the program

went OE aa aokeduM. Meat o f the 
readera, ineluding Robert Hogg of 
Waterford, who reed the pert of 
Job, ware membera of the Myatie 
Shakpepoere cirela, a club which 
moeta ragulariy to read Rhakae- 
peara aloud.

When it was ever, tha 81-year- 
old Rev. Mr. MeePeek apokc of the 
experiment aa "a alneara expres
sion of worship."

Extended Forecast
(By THB ARSOCIATED PRESR)

Tempereturea In Connecticut for 
the next five daya, Tuesday 
through Saturday, will average 
about 4/ to 8 degrees above nor
mal.

The normal mean temperature 
In the Hartford area during thla 
period is about 09 degreea nuiglng 
from a normgl high of around 71 
to a normal low of about 47.

Continued warm through 
Wednesday, then cooler through 
Saturday.

Rainfall for the -period will on 
the average total around 1 inch 
occurring aa general rain about 
Thuraday and Ihiday.

Fresh end Flevorful 
■ Next time you are making egg 
salad sandwlohee for the school 
lunch box add a good bit of minced 
parsley if H happens to be in the 
refrigerator.

DR. G. A. CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

PALMER GRADUATE

“ IN PRACTICE 86 YEARS’*

WELUMANTIC OFFICE . MANCHESTER OFFICE 
. 864 MAIN STREET 119 CENTER STREET

Phone HA 8-1400 Phone Ml 9-7628

BRIVER EDUGATION SUSSES
1« ami 17-year-elde need take 80 honra d a a a r e o m ^  only elx 
hour. behM  the wheel.,go. Enrollment tor maximum of 88 a ti^ ta  sMy^nM M iw  
Inrhidee paych-i*y»lcal aaalyau plus many. 18 mm. flims on 
driver edneation.

m o r t lo g k ;s  ̂d r iv in s  s c h o o l
CERTIFIED TOR DRIVER EDUCATION

MI t-7198

THIS IS t h e  HOUR!

A reminder that we’re open until 6 p.M. on Mondaya, Tneedayn 
and Fridays. On those days we offer a full 8 hours pf nalnter- 
rupted service, 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. Them hours ure eopeeially con- 
ventetit for saving or transacting other financial bnsuieca on your 
way borne from work, or while doing some late afternoon ahop- 
ptng. Thursdays, of course, the hours are extended right straight 
through to 8 P.M. Munchoster Savings and Loan, 1007 Maiu 
Street, near Maple Street "Manchester’s Oldest FInanolnl In
stitution."

TorringtQii .Co., 
Worker in PacI

Torrington, Sept. 88 (>P) — A 
new two-year contract affecting 
about 8,300 workers at three 
plants of the Torrington Co. goes 
into effect today.

The firm makes bearinga and 
needles.

The pact was ratlfierl yesterday 
by members of Local 1646 o f the 
United Auto Workers AFL-CIO. 
The union had previously voted to 
strike If contract talks proved fu
tile.

Anthony Russo, president of the 
local, aald the contract provides 
in Its first year for a raiae of five 
cents an hour for production work
ers, five cents an hour for in
centive workers, and seven to 15 
cents an hour for skilled workers. 
About 330 of the workers are 
classified as skilled.

There are almilar raises the ssc- 
ond year, Ruaso said. Fringe ben
efits are also increased, he eald. 
Current rates were not dlseloeed.

CHAR(»EYOUR  
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

PINE
PHARMACT,

(M  OERTER 8T.

“WORRY PROFOUNDLY 
AFFECTS THE 

HEALTH”
— ‘ (Author’s Name Below) —

Research scientists are 
learning that worry actual
ly can make people sick 
even though there may be 
nothing w/ong with their 
health. Worrying about a 
possible sickne,s8 and doing 
nothing else to help over
come it is unwise.

Why worry *about your 
health ? A physician’s life 
is dedicated to keeping you 
well. Visit your physician 
anytime you feel sick and 
let him' examine .vou. He 
will rtoop find out if there 
|s an.vthing to worry about 
and will prescribe any medi
cines heeded to correct any 
present or developing trou
ble.

•

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-6321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great man.»; people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their presci’ip- 
tions. May we compound 
vours?

(XMdMi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
'•Quotation by Dr. Charies 

Mayo (1968) 
Copyright 1959 (8W1)

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

Ml 3-5103

311 MAIN ST., OPP. TH E ARMORY
Plenty Of Free Off-Street Parking — FOR EVERY HOME

FIXING UP FOR FALL?
DON’T FORGET 
YOUR FLOORS!

At Manchester Carpet Center you’ll find 
beautiful rugs and carpeting that will 

\|idd a new touch of beauty to your home. 
So^^. . when you’re fixing up for Fall 
and Winter START WITH BEAUTI-, 
FUL R U ^  FROM 
TER.”

-1-

9x12
Tweed Rugs
.Aesorted colors

j .
Tf '

$ 3 9 9 5
ALL OTHER 9 x 12 RUGS 
IN STO CK—

REDUCED 20%

CREDIT PLAN

• 90 DAYS
- 12 MONTHS
• 3 YEARS

CONVENIENT SHOPPING NIGHTS
TUESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY OPEN UNTIL 9 PJM, 

MONDAY.WEDNESDAY^SATURDAY TILL 5:30

Connecticut's Complete Carpet Speciafty Shop

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
I

♦
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Ike, Soviet Premier Agree 
On Early Meeting at Summit

(OwShawi tram Pago Om )

Unioin came to b« deferred from 
thla fall to next spring.

Khruahchev hM said that the 
EiMOhower grandchildren and he 
had decided epring would be best 
after 'Khrushchev had Invited 
them to Ruseie..

IStaenhOwei said' that he had 
been thinking about waiting un
til spring because, of hla heavy fail 
schedule, and mentioned this to 
Khruahchev. The premier then 
iovlally took It up with the grand
children when he met them at the 
Claenhower farm at Gettysburg 
Saturday, aii'd that settled the 
matter.

The President called Khruah
chev an extraordinary personality 
who la dynamic and arresting. He 
uses every possible d e b a t i n g  
method to get his points across, 
the President continued, and is 
capable of great flights of man
nerism and emotion which may 
take him quickly from a negative 
and very difficult attitude into a 
genial and easy type of discus
sion. He Impreesed to* President 
as sincere in His convictions about 
communism.

The removal of a threat to Ber
lin was implicit in the President's 
statemsnt that his conditions for 
a summit Conference had been 
met. ’

Bver since Khrushchev created 
the Berlin crisis last November 
the Preeident has said he would 
not go to a summit gathering 
while the S(wlet threat to the 
western powem in Weet Berlin ex
isted.

He had declared that would be 
negotiating under duress. He had 
also said repeatedly there would 
have to be some evidence of prog
ress on BkMt-West agreements to 
Justify a summit meeting.

Today the President asserted 
that so far as he was personally 
concerned his conversations with 
Khrushchev have removed any ob
jections to toe summit.

He also said’ with respect to lift
ing the Berlin threat that it was 
important to understand that in 
the negotiations, qn Berlin which 
are now to be reopened there is 
no fixed time, no deadline, 'a l 
though they cannot go on endlees- 
ly

He did not make it clear exact
ly what he meant by this time ref 
erence. But it seemed to be a ref
erence to earlier Soviet attempts 
to-pin the western powers down to 
a Berlin truce for a limited period 
by Hussia and Communist East 
Germany.

As things now stand—following 
the Camp David conferences— no 
one is under duress, Elsenhower 
■aid and no one is under any kind 
of threat, Khrushchev, he added,' 
stated eniiphatically that he never 
Intended any kind of threat or 
ultimatum on Berlin.

What this appeared to come 
down to is a formula based on two 
points and subject tq discussion at 
feast among the Alltea: First, 
Khrushchev apparently assured 
Eisenhower there really la no Soviet 
threat to West Berlin and the Al
lied position there is secure for an 
Indefinite time.

Eisenhower in turn agreed with 
Khrushchev that, as the President 
said today, the situation is ab
normal and tome way mutually 
agreeable must be forind to make 
It more acceptable.

In this connection the President 
refiuied to state whether Ameri
can atltudes and principles would 
be the same in new negotiations 
on Berlin as they have been in 
negotiations to date. He could not 
make such a statement now, he 
said, because he does not know 
what kind of eol\ition eventually 
vdll be acceptable.

G)urt Canes

Deacons Give 
New Vestment 
To Rev. Tozer

Alienations Suit 
Attaclinienl Filed

A Mancheater woman haa named 
her mother-in-law in a $100,000 
alienation of affection suit sched
uled for hearing in Hartford 
County Superior Court.

According to papers filed in the 
town clerk’s offlee, Mrs. Melba 
Catalano has brought the action 
against Mrs. Mary Catalano and 
attached the-three properties the 
defendant owns on Henry St. for 
$100,000 pending a court decision.

The plaintiff, wife of John 
Qqtaiano, claims that while she 
was living wHh her husband from 
1947 to 1968, her mother-in-law 
alienated hie love and affection by 
her "interference, coercion and 
blandishments."

Mrs. Melba Catalano also claims 
that her husband'a motner de
stroyed the "happiness of her 
hom^’ and that, as a result, ah^ 
suffered great distress of body and 
mind. ’The plaintiff also said she 
been abandoned and neglected by 
her husband.

Atty. Donald P. Chernoff of 
Hartford is representing the plain-' 
tiff.

Two men whose cases were con
tinued for pre-sentence Inveatiga- 
tion paid fines totaling $300 In 
Town Court thla morning.

Judge Simon Bernstein of 
Bloomfield who sat in today's ses
sion, fined each of the two $1(X>. 
gave them suspended jail terms 
and placed them on probation. 
The two are Joseph F. LaForge, 
49, of 29 Gardner St., and Morria 
Goldfarb, 47. of Hartford. La- 
Forge was given a OÔ day suspend
ed sentence and was placed on 
probation for one year on a charge 
of breach of peace. Goldfarb 
received a 6-month suspended sen
tence and was placed on probation 
for two years on a charge of lewd- 
ness.

Ernest A. Crosby, 18, of 37hi 
Apel PI., was fined $50 for theft 
of a tire, tube an;! wheel from 
Chorches Motor Sales on Oakland 
St. The theft occurred in April, 
drosby and a companion, David 
A. Burnett 17, of 133 Main St, 
allegedly took soipe parts from a 
car parked behind the building. 
Burnett waa fined $50 Aug, 31 for 
his part in the offense.

Donald J. Pelletier, 29, of Wood
land Rd., Coventry, accused of hit
ting a dog with his car on E. Mid
dle Tpke. Saturday waa given a 
nolle today. He was. charged 
with evading responsibility. Pel
letier said he felt a bUmp but did 
not know he hit the animal. The 
dog was taken to a veterinary.

The following fines were im
posed;:

Dolores La Baker, 30, of 193 Hil
liard St, passing a school bus, $27; 
Kenneth G. Sadd, 17, of 271 High 
St., passing in a no-passing xone, 
$18; David G. Hevart 19, of 
South St., Bolton, following too 
closely, $9; Eidward W. Schrandt, 
42, of Worcester, Mass., crossing 
an esplanade, $15, and driving 
without a license, $12; Gilbert 
Wheeler, 57, of Hartford, crossing 
an esplanade, $9; Theodore M. 
Moran, 19, of. Kelly Rd., Vernon, 
failure to grant one half the high
way, $15, Md driving with defec
tive equipment, $9; and . Rbnald 
J. Cook. 18, of 3 French Rd., pass
ing in a no-passing zine, $15.

The court nolled, a charge of 
passing in a no-passing z b n a 
against Miguel Q. Ramos, 26, of 
Hartford, and a charge of speed 
ing against Sam Benedette, of 
Springfield, Mass.

Peter P. Dubiel, 46, of Spring- 
field, was' acquitted of a charge 

U itf failure to grant ths right of 
■‘ pWay. He pleaded innocent.

James J. Gorman, 22, of 691 
Porter St., waa fined $10 for in 
toxica tloii.

The court continued to Oct. 5 
the case of Charles J. Wojnaro- 
wica, 42, of Wapping, charged 
with failure to grant the right of 
way.

Saturday Casea
Carlyle P. Teabo Jr., 18, of Haz. 

ardville, was fined $3 for makjng 
an improper U-turn.

After a short trial, Olga P. Ban 
kowski, 32, of 8 Bellvue Ave., 
Rockville, was acquitted o f , a 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated. She was arrested Aug. 7 
by State Police on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway where, police said, 
she almost crashed Into the guard 
rail after she had been motioned 
to the side of the road.

Robert Vlolette, 25, of 35 Main 
St., was fined $10 for overtimb' 
parking. A second charge, aban
donment of a motor vehicle, was 
nolled.

The following continuancek were 
granted;

Joseph R. Krancunas, 36. of 
Woodlawn Dr. Coventry, speed
ing, to Oct.' 3; Mansfield Allen, 45, 
of Wallingford, driving without a 
license, failure to carry a regis
tration and illegally crossing an 
esplanade, to Oct. 3; Harold R. 
Prescott, 44. of 18 S. Hawthorne 
St, assault and battery, to O ct 5; 
Edwin J. Hunter, 16. of 67 Ard
more Rd., fjipeach of peace, to 0ct. 
10 unless Juvenile authorities will 
take his case.

The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, was presented a new 
black robe by the board of dea
cons at the Sunday morning serv
ice in honor of the 10th anniver
sary of his ordination,.

Tlie presentation of the robe 
was a reenactment of the vesting 
of a minister. Members of the 
board of deacons are Harry Ry- 
iander, chairman; Michael Ruba- 
cha, George Cleveland, Clifford

Dzen Firm Bids Low 
On Highland Project

Ttie A. Dzen Co., Manche8t#r.*> Other Wds, respectively, on the
submitted the apparent low bid 
among eight construction firms 
today to lay a water service ex- 
tena^n in Highland St.

Th^ project waa authorioed by 
the Board, of Directors lost month, 
and part of X ia expected to be 
completed before winter.

A aanitary sewer in the same 
location is expected to be voted 
by the Board of Directors later.

Dzen bid $7,000 for installing 
4,000 feet of 8-inch main, $3 a foot 
for installing laterals, $85 each 
for installing five fire hydrants, 
and $15 per cubic foot for rock 
excavation, if any is encountered.

The Water Department estimate 
for the main was about $22,000. 
The difference between the esti
mate and bid will lead to a revision 
in assessments against some 28 
Highland St. property owners.

All are now served by the for
mer Highland Park Water Co. 
system which is held to be Inade
quate.

main, laterals, hydrA»to, and axes- 
vation were $10,000, $1.70 a foot, 
$M each and I.W a foot from John 
Olender, Rock villa; $10,000, $2.20, 
$90, and $.45 from Seminole Con
struction Co.. Ksst Hartford; $10,- 
560, $1.65, $125, and $9 from Amer- 
lean Cbnstruction Co., Hartford; 
$11,800, $1.60, $140, $1.30 from D. 
P. Mather A Son, East Hartford; 
$12,000, $1.25, $100, and 15 from 
Maakfl Construction Co., South 
Windsor; $18,000, $3.25, $200, and $2 
from Coetello Construction Oorp., 
Newington; and $19,000, $3, $125, 
and $.N from the Jarvis Construc
tion Co., Manchester.

Fred 'Thrall, aupbrintendent of the 
Water and Sewer Department, 
hopes the main can be Installed 
from Autumn St. to the Highland 
Park Store before cold weather. 
The rest of the project could be 
finished next spring.

The Directors will now review 
costs, authorize construction, and 
set a due date for assessment pay. 
menta that will be made after the 
project is completed.

NOTICE
COVENTRY ZOMNC 
BOARD O F APFEALS

t

Will hold a public hearing, ’Thurs
day October 1, 1959 in the George 
Heraey Robertson School at 8 p.m. 
on the following appeals:
(1) Frank Spencer Cross Street, 
' ' for permission to drect an ad

dition to exiating dwelling 
without proper, setback. '.

(2) Maurice Lemlre, Cottage 
Avenue, for permission to con-

. struct a car port without 
proper setback.

(8) U James Loysinri, Route 31, 
for permission to sell home ap
pliances and TV sets from 
basement of home.

(4) .loeeph Coughlin, Lake Street, 
, appeidlng for extended uke of 

trailer park.
AH interested persona fire invited 
to attend thla haaring.
RICHARD GRONBACK, Chairman 
Doted at Coventry, Conn., tola 28th 
<toy at Septunbw, 106B.

Farm Worker 
Loses Finger

A 20-year-ol(l Ea.st Hartford 
man whose finger was amputated 
in a harvester was one of 38 per
sons . treated yesterday In the 
emergency room at 'Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Angelo St. John waa admitted 
to the hospital around 4:40 p.m. 
after a harveater on the Earl 
Reichte farip in South Windsor 
amputated the third finger on his 
right hand. ’The fourth finger was 
partially amputated.

His condition today was re
ported by a hospital .spokesman 
Sa "fair." St. John works part- 
time on the Reichle farm, and full
time as a the Liberty
Oil Equipment'Co.'in Eaat Hart
ford. '

Drivers Arrested 
t After Crashes
Two drivers were arrested dur

ing the weekend ' after separate 
crashes which, police reported, did 
not result in serious damage or in
jury.

Norman J. Smith,- 17. was 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way. He was involved in a 
crash yesterday at Main and Leon
ard Bta. with a car driven by 
Rudolf K. HeuSek, 22, of 31 Ford

Rev.. Arnold W. Tozer
Hanton, Kingsley Kuhney, Perley 
Trombley, Nell Paterson, Thomas 
Dawkins and Carl Gelsaler.

At a reception in Fellowship 
hall after the service, a silver tray 
was presented to the Rev. and 
Mrs. Tozer at a gift from the con
gregation. The tray waa presented 
by Stanley MsttesOn, chairman of 
the church council.

The pastor, a native of Orono, 
Maine, waa graduated from Colby 
College with a BA degree in 1947. 
He received his bachelor of divin
ity de,?ree from Andover-Newton 
Theological School ip 1949 and was 
ordained Sept. 30, 1949 by Hllla- 
boro Association of New Hamp
shire. He came to his present pas
torate March 23, 1953, from Man
chester, N.H., where he was as
sociate minister of the First Con
gregational Church.

Hospital Notes
Visiting houra: Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity — 2 to 5 and 6:30 | 
to 8 p.m. Children’s Ward — 2 t o ' 
7 p.m.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: An
drew Dlubac, 40 Oakwood Rd.; 
Anthony Kupchanas, South Wind
sor; Michael LeToumeau, 133 
Brookfield St.; Miss Carol Lefe- 
bvre, French Rd., Bolton; Angelo 
St. John. East -Hartford; Mrs. 
Julia MeSweeney, 26 Elm Ter.; 
Fred Taylor, 16 Griswold St.; Ray
mond Tomkunas 20 Joseph St.; 
Donald Kurapkot. 67 Union St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ed
ward England, East Hartford; 
Thomas Hunter, 281 Center St.; 
Mrs. Joanne Bergeron, Williman- 
tic; Mrs. Annie Peterson,*’ 1193 
Main S t; Robert Dawson IV, 
Ellington; Leo Murphy, 70 Cole
man Rd.; Walter Harriman, 238 
Mountain Rd.; 'Mrs. Ida Rousseau, 
123 Barry Rd.; Bari Lewh, 74 E. 
Center St.; Joseph Lupaccnino, 102 
Clinton S t ; Mrs. Henrietta Gray, 
32 Thomaa Dr.; Mrs. Annie Grout, 
281 Center St.; Mahlon Maynard, 
444 Center St.; Stanley Clulow, 
56 Foster St.; Mrs. Dora Porter, 
Talcottville; Russell GangeWere, 
38 Conway Rd.; Donald Havens, 
295 Main S t; Mrs  ̂ Wilhelmins 
Blanchet, 598 Center'St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Beverly Pepotti, Coventry; Mrs. 
Christina Graves, .302 Charter Oak 
St.; Kdward Otto, Rocky Hill; 
Norman Brann, South Coventry.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Car
penter, 129 Brookfield S t; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sprague, 
11 Ford S t; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Simoncelli, Talcottville; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. George Spak, 
Ellington; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Williams, 63 
Summer St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Ahles, Glastonbury.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Balboni, .. 342 Hackmatack 
S t; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Puzzo, 11 S. Main S t: a 
daughter tq Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Reed, ,11 Village St, Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlton Sperry, Rt. 2, 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Katherine Whyte, 'Tuxedo 
Park, N. Y.; Arthur Foraker.,'47 
Hillside St.; Frank Morton, Sotith 
Coventry; Edward Werner, 11 
Bremen Rd.; Mrs. Lois-Rohan, 17 
Mile. Hill i^ ., Rockville; Earle 
Everett, 63 Hamlin St.; Mrs. Mar
cella L’Heureux, 106 Waranoke 
Rd.; Brneqt Noeke, 211 High St.; 
Mrs. Ruth LaFond, 49 Brooitfleld 
St.; Mrs. Frances Macyko, Coven
try; Mrs. Bevwly Fournier, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Clara Wilson, Coven
try; Clarence Mikoleit, 21 Wood
land 9t.; Mrs. Marion Humiston, 
40 S. Alton St.;> Mrs. Josephine 
Morllno, 24 Lillcy St.; Mrs. Ana
stasia Uaciejko, 43 N orth. St.; 
Alexander Manohuk, 167 Pine S t; 
George Gibson, 269 W. Center St.; 
Mm. Catherine Lind, Wlllimantic; 
Dean Gent, Dart Hill Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Thelma Wilson, High Manor 
Park, Rockville; Miss Susan May
er, Thrall Rd.,. Vernon; .Robert 
Klein, 152 Branford St.; Timothy 
Badger, 63 Gerard St.; Elio Dap- 
pollonio, 105 Rueaell St.; Robert 
Lawson, 11 Clyde Rd.; Philip Ri
der, 3 Walker St.; Mix. Bertha

Emma Russell, Westbrook; Mrs. 
Jean Worwick, 91 Park St.; John 
White, 292 Kelly Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. 
Helen Gatchell, Andover; Mrs. 
Carol Malkenson, 101 Olcott Dr.; 
Linda Harvey, Willimantlc; Joel 
Boisvert, Coventry: John RIddXs, 
14 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Katherine Weiss, 269 Qak St.; 
Mrs. Beverly Olson, 43 Bralnard 
Pi.; Mrs. Edna Tedford, 128 S, 
Main St.; Mrs. Estelle Bingham, 
344 Lydall S t; Rheta Colpltta, 494 
N. Main St.; Nfirman Hirst, East 
Hampton; Mrs. Mae Wright, 12 
Battista Rd.; Kenneth Brown, 232 
Woodland St.; David and Duane 
Beffa-Negrinl, Stafford Springs; 
Bradley Perkins,. Coventry; Mrs. 
Elsie Horton, Peterson Rd., Ver
non; John Fogarty, 19 High St.; 
Mrs. Gladys Roth and daughter, 1 
Russell Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Dolores 
Maher and daughter. Vine Dr., 
Vernon; Mm. Madeline Witkowski, 
niompsonvllle; Mrs. Rosalie Law
rence and daughter, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Sunny Feron and 
son, Windsor Locks. 
d is c h a r g e d  TODAY: Mrs. Ex- 
llda Cliavarle, 32 Ardmore Rd.; 
Kenneth Williams, 12 Satiltem Rd.

conducting buainesaJenown as Su
perior Service.

Bnllding Permits 
Castle Pools Inc., for Stanley 

Pych, build swimming pool at 15 
Judlto Dr.. $3,995.

R. B. Miller for Martin and 
Martha-^eiderling, erect house at 
19 Buciringham St., $18,000.

Albert Foley for John P. Toma- 
aiuk, alterations to house at 13>,i 
Ford S t $195.

Rockville

driving on Leonard St, turnqd into 
Main In the path qf Hetiaek'a car, 
police said.

Andrew Petro, 49, of Hartford, 
waa charged with following too 
closely. He was driving north on 
Main 8 t  late Saturday night and 
hit the rear of a car driven by 
Victor Kiraly, 81, .of 4 Park Bt„ 
Rockvilla. Petro told police 'h a  
blew* hla horn beJilnd K ir ^ 'a  car, 
but Kiraly atoppad aufklenly.

I

South Windsor

Green Light 
Both Ways? 

Seven Hurt

UeS. to Protect 
Liberty, Rights 
In West Berlin

r

(CMttnnod frem Pago Om )

statement mifiutes eariiei; had set 
off a flood of inquiries from per
sons who wondered whether the 
President had retreated from the 
earlier western eland steadfaatly 
maintained in the nearly year-long 
criaia over Berlin.

Eisenhower and Soviet Premier 
Nitklta S. Khrushchev agreed at 
their weekend Camp David talks 
to revive negotiations on Berlin.

In the new negotiations on Ber
lin, Eisenhower was asked at his 
news conference, will you be guided 
by the same standards snd princi
ples as before-- namely that ariy 
rights and protect the freedom of 
West Berliners?

TTie President replied that he 
cruld not guarantee anything at 
thla time, because he did not know 
what kind of solution would be 
acceptable. '

Continuing the * President said 
one must start out with ths 
thought that the situation is ab
normal. He noted that Weat Ber
lin—now 110 mllqs inside Com
munist territory—was a situation 
brought about by the truce at the 
end of World War II.

This puts a number of people 
in a very awkward poaltlon. he 
aald, and an acceptable solution 
must be found.

A central argument that Mos
cow has been using right along is 
that the Berlin altuation is an ab
normal dne that should be erased 
as the world move.* away from sit
uations created by World War II.

Baptist Couples 
Attend Pothick

Unwitting Tools in Cold War

Khrushchev Blasts 
Coexistence Foes

Obituary

Judge Gives 
Woman Break 

In City Court
The flmt person brought into 

Rockville City Court on a charge 
of disregarding a traffic signal 
newly installed on Windsor Ave. 
got a break today.

Judge Franqls T. O'Loughlin dis
missed the charge against Mrs. 
Emma B. Smith, M, of 1 Pleasant 
St., after hearing that the light 
had been installed for only one 
week and that she had a good 
driving record for more than 30 
.years. The light is one of two in
stalled in Ro^vllle Sejqt. 18.

Edward H. Goetz, 27. of 34 Vil
lage St., Rockville, was given a 30- 
day suspended Jail sentence.

He pleaded guilty to obstructing 
an officer and resisting arrest. 
Charges of assault and breach of 
the peace were dropped. He was 
placed on probation for six 
months.

Goetz was arrested Sept. 6 at 
7 :30 "p.m. on Market St. when he 
interfered with the arrest of an
other person.

Woman Fined
Maria A. O’Connor, 41, of 

Springfield. Mass., was fined $102 
for operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influence of In
toxicating liquor.

A 17-year-old youth, Everett J. 
Parkhurst of Blackstone, Mass., 
was fined $20 for breach of the 
peace in a companion case. Park
hurst was hitchhiking On Rt. IS 
Aug. 28 when he said he saw the 
O'Connor car become stuck on the 
side of the road.

She called him over to help her 
and when State Police arrived, he' 
was told to leave, but did not do 
so. He was originally charged with 
obstructing an officer aa well as 
breach of the peace. .The former 
charge was dropped.

Paul Oroszlan, 31, of 82 Village 
St., Rockville, was fined $15 for 
assault and $25 for resisting an 
officer after a domestic disturb
ance last Friday night.

Erhardt J. Koeisch, 41, of Rock
ville, was fined $15 for following 
too closely in a motor vehicle, aa 
the resillt 'of a school bus acpident 
Sept. 16. Koeisch said his atten
tion was distracted'*by a child on 
the side of the road, resulting in 
the accident.

St., according tq police. Smith,. Ocherou^ 83 Deerfield Dr.; Mrs,
Shirley Boyle, 135,. Summit St.; 
Mrs. Grace Ulrich. Tolland; Wil
liam DeLong,- South Coventry; 
Mrs. Sandra Durfee ahd daughter, 
86 Milford, Rd'l 2<ra. Jeanette Elch 
and son. ISOi Avary St.; Mrs. Edith 
Welles and daughter. Wapping.

DISCHARGIO) YESTERDAY: 
Raymond Tomkunas, 20 Joseph 
St.; Donald KurMkot, 67 Union 
St.; Lao Murphy, ‘fo Coleman Rd.; 
Marvin Felr, 15 AroalUa Dr.; M n.

Seven persons were Injured In a 
2-car accident on Rt. 5 in South 
Windsor Saturday night caused b.y 
two drivers who each claim they 
had a green light 

Admitted to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital were Mrs. Julia Me
Sweeney. 63, of 36 Elm Terr,, 
Manchester, and Fred Taylor, 67, 
of 16 Griswold St., Manchester, 
passengers in a car driven by Mrs. 
MeSweeney’s husband, William J. 
MeSweeney, who was not hurt. 
Mrs. MeSweeney suffered bruises 
to the head, ribs and legs, and 
Taylor a broken collarbone. Both 
were described as being In good 
ccondition today at the hospital.

Treated and later discharged at 
Hartford Hospital were Adelard A. 
Dionne, -55, Meriden, for chest In
juries; his wife, Adele, 52, leg and 
back injuries; Louis Deloge, 66, 
Plainville, cuts of the face; his 
wife, Adia Deloge, 62, injuries to 
the right leg; and John Deloge, ,54, 
also of Plainville, injuries to the 
ribs and left knee. All were pas
sengers in a car driven by Dionne.

State Policeman William Shaw 
of Hartford barracks said MeSwee
ney was headed north on Rt. 5,. a 
4-lane'road, and made a left turn to 
enter Maguire Rd. His car collided 
with the car driven by Dionne. Both 
told Shaw they were sure the green 
light was in their favor. Shaw is 
still investigating.

During the investigation of that 
accident,. another motorist nearly 
collided with the two cars. South 
Windsor Constable Charles Jurga- 
las said he was on patrol Saturday 
night, and received a call to as
sist at the accident scene. He said 
he turned on his siren and red 
light and was headed south on Rt. 
5. On his way a preceding car 
pulled out to pass several vehicles 
and then increased speeds up to as 
much as 70 m.p.h. Jurgelas gave 
chase and followed the car which 
skidded to a stop at the scene of 
the accident, narrowly missing two 
auxiliary State Policemen putting 
out flares.

The driver, Cornelius C. Perry
man. 32, of Hartford, ivas charged 
with reckless driving and operat
ing without a license. He was taken 
to Hartford barracks where he 
posted a $100 bond and was re
leased for appearance in South 
Windsor Town Court, Oct. 12.

EISENHOWER TO VAC.\TION 
Washington, Sept. 28 (/P>— 

President Elsenhower, battllQZ * 
cold, aald today he wants to get  ̂
aiva.y as soon aa possible for five 
da.vs In a desert climate. Elsen
hower told his news eonferenre. 
he has been battling a cold since 
he returned from his trip to 
Europe on Labor Day.

BF Indent P 1 Bulls

Harvest was the theme of the 
Baptist Married Couples’ "Gour
met Night" Saturday night. Ta
bles were decorated with autumn 
flowers arranged in small pump
kins and membera brought their 
favorite dishes.

R. Michael Francoetir, Dale Car
negie Instructor, discussed "Hu
man Relations," and explained the 
"stack system" for remembering 
a number of objects.

At the head table, decorated 
with horn of plenty, were the 
speaker and his wife, and officers 
for the coming year: Mr. and Mre. 
Harry Baskind, presidents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter IVrson, vice pres
idents; and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Kirkham, secretary treasurers.

Baskind o\itlined activities for 
the year, beginning with a trip to 
the Hartford Theological Semi
nary Oct. 24.

Co-chairmen for the meeting 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. E.' Stanford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cor-

IJoyd M. Ayer ,
Coventry- Lloyd M. Ayer, 84, of 

Cedar Swamp Rd. F,xt., died last 
night at his home,

He waa bom Sept. 11, 1905 In 
Coventry, son of Wolcott and Rose 
O’Neil Ayer.

Besides his parents he leaves his 
wife, Oladya Teggart Ayer; one 
eon. William; a daughter, Mrs. 
Lucius A. PettlnfitH J r ; one'sis
ter, Mra. John Mlllerd, alT of Cov
entry; and several nieces and 
nephews.

-He was a member of Uriel I»dge 
of Maeona and Coventry Grange,

The funeral will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at the Second 
Congregational Church in Cov
entry. The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will be 
in the North Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St.. 
Willimantlc, tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mlaa Ellen Molloy 
Miss Ellen Molloy, 128 Birch St., 

died suddenly at her home Satur
day.

She was bom in Porlsdown, Ire
land, in October 1890. She had 
lived In Mancheater most of her 
life, and was > a member of St. 
James’ Church.

Surviving are three nieces, Mra. 
Mary Nevue and Mra. Swen John
son, both of Mancheater, snd Mrs. 
Carl Linde, Waterbury; two neph 
ews, Patrick Humphrey of Hol
yoke, Mass., and Thomaa Hum
phrey of 'Vemon.

The funeral will be held tomor- 
row 'at 8:30 a.m. from the Qulah 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., and 
at St. . James' Church where 
solemn high Mass will be cele
brated at 9. Burial will be In St 
James’ Omelery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Ike Urged to End 
Walkout in Steel

(Conllnaed from Pago One)

separate meetings with the union 
and management leaders at the 
White House, or by invoking Taft- 
Hartley.

The T-H Law emergency pro
cedures have been need only 16 
times in the dozen years the law 
has )>een In effect.

Public Records
' ..Warranto* Deeds

Helen- B. Griffin to Charles T. 
and Helen G. Johnson, property on 
Green Manor Rd.

Edward J. Hail to Joseph. F. 
Gtontlle Jr. and Wilma D. G ^ ile , 
property on Mountain Rd.

Jackmat Corp. to John B. Ber
nini, property on Oakland St..

IMnlel B. Mosler to ’nille Most, 
property at 18 Alice Dr.

Fred and Olive I. Murphy to Ed
ward D. and Regina J. Gado, prop
erty on Cooper Hill St.

Qiiitolalm Deed
The Manchester Properties, Inc., 

to Felix M. Dei Greco snd Nicholas 
l>Agata, property on Church St.

.Attaclunent Certifteate
Melba Catalano .against Mary 

Catalano, three pro^rtiee on Hen-' 
ry St.. $1(»,000.

Trade Nanw
Arthur E. Ducharme doing busi

ness as Art’s Grocei^y at 219 
School St.

Edward J. Wilson, doing busi
ness as Ed Wilson’s Sujierior Serv
ice, Inc., at 248 Spruce St.

George P. 'Anderson, Incor
porated as Anderson's Cihildren's 
Shop, doing'business as Wee Mod
ems «t 808 B. CeiXer St.

Dtoaolattoa o f -Trade Nome
Edward J. Wilson, no k » fe r

Al>out Town
Manchester Chapter, Harlassah, 

will meet tonight at 7 ;30 at Tem
ple Beth Sholom for a Smorgas
bord, followed by a fashion show 
of Israeli fashions.

The Manchester Council of 
Churches will meet tonight at 6:30 
at Center Congregational Church.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p!m. in the Youth 
Center. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ann Ybung, Mrs. Myrtle McComb 
and Mrs. Ida Ogden.

Reservations for the Oct. 1 sup
per meeting of Orford Parish 
(Chapter, DAR, must be made by 
tomorrow with Mrs. Steven D. 
Williams Jr. or Miss Jessamine 
Smith, 15 Park St. The meeting 
will be at 7 p.m. in Fellowship hail 
at Second Congregational Church. 

:Mi4. Hazel Jlrigg* Lockward will 
present "Dramatic Readings.”

There will be a'drill team re
hearsal for members of Sunset Re- 
bekah lodge tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows hall, followed by a 
complete degree rehearsal at 8.

Frank Murawakl
Frank Murawski. 95 School St., 

die<i yesterday at Manchester Me. 
morial Hospital after a..Jong 111- 
neis.

He wes born in Poland, and had 
lived In Manchester for 45 years. 
He had formerly lived in 'Terry' 
ville and Hartford. He waa a re
tired employe of Cheney Bros.

Survivors' Include three sons, 
Stanley Murawski and John Mu
rawski, both of Mancheater, and 
Joseph Murawski, Vemon; four 
daughters, Mra. Raymond Willard 
and Mrs. Mitchell Szempllnski, 
both of Mancheater, snd Mrs. An
thony Motes and Miss Catherine 
Murawski, both of Hartford; and 
17 grandchildren.

Funeral services wilt be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m., at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Honlte, 87 
E. Center St., and S t  James’ 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St 
James’ Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home today, 
from 7 to 9 and tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Harry Stevenson
Harry Stevenson, 76, of 166 

Chestniit St., died yesterday at 
the U.S. Veterans’ Hospital in 
Newington after a long illneM.

He was bom in Portadown, Ire-, 
land. Nov. 28, 1883, and had lived 
in Mancheater for SO years. He 
was a retired employe of (jheney 
Bros. Mr. Stevenson waa a vet
eran of World War 1 and had 
served in the U.S. Army and the 
Canadian Army. He was a mem
ber of South Methodist Church.

He le survived by his wife, Mary 
Kelly Stevenson; s  son, Norman 
Stevenson of Manchester; a 
brother and sister in Ireland, and 
a grandson, Ro^er Stevenson.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial wlU: be In Soldiers' 
Field in East Cemejtery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

(OontfaiMi fram Eng* Om )

(Vice President) Nixon made to 
the ssaociation of dentists. That 
spe«(ch was not of a healing na
ture. He added cold to toothsche."

Smiling broadly, Khrushchev 
was met by Eresideni Klementi 
Y. • Voroshilov, Deputy Premier 
Anastas I. Mlkpyan snd many 
others in the government.

Fifteen nr 20 boys and girls In 
school uniforms presented the 
Khrushchev, party muIU-foIored 
bouquets of galdloli.

Mrs. Khrushchev followed the 
premier off the plane. She carried 
a big bouquet of red roses, evident
ly'presented to her in Washington 
before she left.

Khrushchev talked briefly with 
members of the government who 
met him while photographers 
blazed away with their cameras.

He mode no speech.
The premier looked very well. 

He showed no signs of strain or 
Urgdnesa from the flight and the 
strenuotis two weeks which pre
ceded it on lour and in talks with / 
Preatdent Elsenhower.

With the official party fol
lowing, he went over to the line 
of diplomats and shook hands with 
all of them. He shook hands also 
with a number of marshal* and 
other military gathered at the 
airport.

Khruahchev moved over to 
greet 500 or 600 persons. Includ
ing score* of newsmen stationed 
at one side of the landing area.

Then he clinabed Into an open 
car for a 30-mtIe drive to the 
Moscow Sports Palace to address 
a rally concerning his trip.

A radio commentator said tha 
highway waa " ‘almoet completely 
crowded with people" wishing to 
see Khrushchev.

The premier eame back with 
much credit in hie own country. 
He went to the United States 
hoping to get a joint statement 
with Eisenhower that war would 
be renounced as a means of solv
ing International dispute*. He 
got i t

It wasn't Important except for 
local and foreign propaganda pur. 
posea for this guarantee is in the 
United Nations charter, to which 
both the Soviet Union and the 
United States subscribe.

.Anniversary Masa
A second annivereary high Mass 

for Leo Diana will be celebrated 
tomorrow at 7 s.m. at St. James' 
Church.

London —Diamonds are sold in 
large quantities st 14 exchknges
throughout the world.

Peiping Notes 
Birthday, Wait 
For Red Chief

' (Ooatiaiiad from Pmga One)

Premier Nikita S. Khrushekev Is 
due In Peiping' before Oct. 1,'the 
actual birth date at the Peiping re
gime.

Messages of congratulations "to 
the entire fraternal Chinese peo
ple” were received from the Soviet 
Communist party, cabinet and 
parliament.

A visit by the Soviet premier to 
hiz No. 1 Communist ally la a mat
ter of note any time. It ia especial
ly oo when the Ruaalan boss has 
just completed an historic trip to 
the United States, Red China's No.’ 
1 hate In the Cold War.

There has been little indication 
so far that Khrushchev will ms(ke 
much of a public splash when he 
hits Peiping. To the contrary, 
there has bran a curious silence.

The official purpose of Khhush- 
chev's China journey la to attend 
the shniversary celebration of the . 
Peiping regime Oct. 1. Khrush
chev's schedule leaves him only a 
few hours In moacow before he 
sets out again.

SOME BRIDES

GET

’  iiwitin -  titviitMitHi
958 MAIN ST.—MI 8-2741

‘ THE KNOWN NAME.
INE kn ow n  QUAUTY sin ce 1900

ManchMter and Other I.«adlnf CHlea
New Haven * Hartford * Bridgeport 

Meriden * IVaterbury * Bristol 
New Britain * Norwalk e  Middletown 
Torrington a Providence e Pnwtucket

WbM yN
«NHrt Itolg

ri(^ MMy...
C r f w - W t h m f iM p i i -  
tfitioa for fiv ia j Mr 
pBlicybokim • ! Ike help 
i v y  when they seed

175
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

Ml 3-1126
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FuKNITUW
STOKE

f-M

BUGS BUNNY

I1.

ITAWr^N^
UUK ROAKDING MOU^E with MAJOR HOOPLE

m
MV 
CnOWDED 
CItySTAU 
SALL'^AVi 
k  C6RTAIM 
CHUB0V 
60i\& 
W*(T6(? 
SOT THE 
iUM6 (?U5M 
AROUND ' 

^C?WN, 
TODAV^

A LLE Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMi.lN
A N O H E^lfTP N fi 

OXV REBUILD 
HORRIBLE 

TIN M W J ^ ,

9-]0

"lOU CAN 9Ay TH A T

BUT ^PUTr-TT/-*~'m s 
.r Tuz. AaMs/0 I  mounds chasing

^MEV ^ ITT L E E V A  HAD 
filNO^^MORECOURTBSy 

^ O l-U M T E E ^  THAN VOU 
H E /«T  .'THEIR V -T O  PLAV/^JACkAUS/rM
PSVCHOLOSICAL 

WARPAR5 d e p a r t 
m e n t  THiNtCS THE 

<ON6 MAV BE THE , 
ULTimATE WEAPON V

IT? ASIIN6P0RA

y .

?̂MEr
1 ^  COf^PO^ ER TAKES 

A  O U rC R f C U R T A IN -

DAILY CHOHHWOKD PU'AZLB -

Antwir to Frovfouo PuxtiB
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People of Note

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I'lOSCILLA’S POP

, MPS. MSNULTY SAYS^ 
YOU'RE T H E  M O S T  • 

lE P P IC IE N T H U S B A N D  1 
ON T H E  BLOCK..

AL VERMEER
...B EC A U S E O U R S IS 
TH E  O N LY  HOUSE W ITH 

TH E S C R E E N S  
DOW N

C O U R S E

B1

7  I n c

E ^

...THAT 
, NEVER 
s o t  T H E M  

UP.'
\

BY AL CAI'F and BUB LUBBERS

¥I 7HATSnrXiM¥OCO/r ^  
CHILD OOBSMTitBMiZm
SHeTSm ateeB/iurnL 7HAI4 Alf/6m. » fj   ̂

WatLD. AMD! 
M A\trSPA»fJ 
eOHHA SUSl .  ̂HBKTHACnm/fl

Mir MAW pocsm'REALIZE THAT LON9 SAM 
16 A ^ E  OBAUTFULIH M  A N Y ERL N A N Y  WORLD. YES.' THATS IMiAT WC .

~  M A N Y  ^  ̂  ̂  ***‘’'R*°*-'

JUDD SAXON

P
KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDPIELD

W EIL THIS IS T ™  BEST 
IP NCST T>« C5NLY P IK E  

OP LAMP IN irtVeRTON 
SUITABLE F O R A  PARK 

ERNIE

BUT you MUST DO 
soM fTrm s, JUPP.'
R N P O U T IF I ’M RIfiHT 
ANP TMtH ACT,

O N A y ; i l L  E X P tO R t  
IT . I ’M  HAVIN<S 
L U N C H  W ITH  M R S . 

W IL S O N . - I ’LL  
S O U N P  H ER  O U T ..,

BUZZ SAWYER

R Y  THE TIME BUZ CA« 
^ » « E A K  LOOSE ANP 
DIVE FROM THE RUSSIAN 
TRAWLER, THE NASY 
COPTER IS ? 0 0  TARPS 

A STE R N .

MICKEY FINN

C^HE ICY WATER TAKES MiS BREATH, 
K..1T FLASHES THRU HIS MINO THAT 
S’JCH COLD CAN KILL A MAN IN LESS 
TH*NTEN MIN’UTES,

VO U IL

BY ROY CRANE
"T#—;

LANK LEONARD
yoniPRosABLy 
po MUCH BrrreR ON THIS sve.

i'
MR YBERNATHY RALvS'il»N JONES and FK.YNK RIINilEWAY

MAY I  TAKE 
YOUR HAX LADY 

VERONICA?

I HE SmRY OF MAR I HA WAYNE WII.SON SCRUGGS
BUT HOW CAN WE 
BESUREyOUR 
FATHER REAUV , 

MAS HAD A HEART ATTAl

HOW 0 0  WE KUOW THAT NEWS 
PROGRAM w asn 't  AUOFREr 
OWE OF HIS TRICKS?

I  PBDMise you HE WOWT.., 
PREVENT US BK5M6BTIIW6 

m a r ried , plea

V

ACKOR8
1 Amarican 
-woman 
diplomat - 

S Popular male 
aingar 

• Amarican 
writer

12 Region
13 Sad cry
14 Meaiurea of 

type
15 Enlotion,
17Intect egg 
IR Cloyed
IS Enliven 
21 Coey *pot
23 Trouble
24 Measures of 

land
27 Solar disk 
29 Cut 
32 Turn 
34 Whole 
39 Beetle
37 Take 

umbrage
38 Transmitted
39 New star
41 Distresa 

signal
42 English 

prince ,
44 Comedienne 

Vague
49 Anchorage 
49 Overact 
S3 Viper 
34 Self-

contradictory
statements

36 Mariner's 
direction

37 Lateral part 
S3 Inferior
39 Possesses
60 Biblical name
61 IVoun lulfix

SHORT RIBS

DOWN
1 SccHtish girl
2 Plastic 

ingredient
3 Coin
4 Consumed
8 Cogged wheel 
g Ester
7 American 

educator
8 Ancient port 

of Rome
9 Punishments 

lOI.eave out
II lulian city 
16 Fancy 
211 Light fogs 
22 Severe
24 War god
25 Part

26 Earl of 
Chesterfield 
and family 

26 Courage
30 Italian river
31 Wagers 
33 Perfume
3.7 Approached 
40 Exaggerate 
43 Interval 
4iSoap plant

49 Crush
47 Greek 

mountala
49 Profit
30 Cattle
31 Hirdy 

heroine
32 Essential 

 ̂ being
83 Roman 

bronse

1 i ) >1 { i i r ID It

r it Hi

15 IC IJ -

la 11 10
It 11 _ L m ■MM

If m
f p r 11 r

K I t ?
IB

iT 15
<K 1? IB 'll 50 ll 5T

T r r

ff It

W (6 'll tl t
J l

BY FRANK O’NEAL

Tw. Siju.a m. ona WOS >T as* «,rwt hA '■79

"H I'd only had a collega adueation I'd hava had plenty 
fd proaparout elaaamataa to borrow from!"

I.HTLE SPORTS

• • •fjJ'*’. ^ laaaaywa «ei«d»e.w.
BY ROUBON

TELEVISIOflJwo<at.D
seF '*»,

e-tF

It. C.

19r —e  t*. -r"

BY JOHNNY HART

LETS HC3PE YOU HAVE 
LIABILITY ON THIS THING*.

>'r.

MOKIY MEEKLE
IGAIDVOU 

COULDN'TGO 
FKiHINSTILL 
MDUHELP 
ME WITH MV ■ 
HOU9EWORK.

BY DICK CAVAI.LI
I  KNOW-WE'RE 

TAKING THI6 
CARPETTOBE 

CLEANED,

WHATARE 
THOBEflOLEG 

IN THERE 
FOR?

TO KEEP IT 
RIGID-MAKE6 
ITE A 6 IERTO 

CARRY,

ock: t 
CAUALU

ll*

rAPTAIN EASY

?7HE 6MG OF Tiiffi6 OH wfT rAvumir. 
y TH* THRILL OB 9BBN0 PENMV MAIN 
SOON...THeM eA5V’4 CAS TURNS, AMO THi 
UaHTA PKK Uf TWO FiaURg6 UUSTAS..

BY LESLIE TURNER

■ 1  i i  I

l i i l i

JEFF (X)BR BY PE’I'E HOFFMAN
iHFOUnttDOfHISmsm 

SON'S MTUHN, rONBANIlYIS 
tmeNHOM..MTNIS TVU£N£WSnV>£R STORY.

50RRYI CAN'T INVITE 
VDUIN,CC«6.'..MYWIFE 
MSI8TfDTHATIC0M8 
HOMCALONij

K MAV I ASK 
VOUR BOV SOME 
QUESTIONS 
TOMORROW?

SURE .'...THAT'LL GIVE 
CLARENCE TIME TO , 
DREAM UP A "COPS ^  
AND ROBBERS" YARN 
F0RY0U/...S0U3N©j

RockviUe-Vernon ^
* J" «■ I ■ .

Names Appeals Board 
As Result of Court Decision

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

’boaid of appMaia 
w af the VAmm Miiidinr in

by the

A
eUi«

, ha* Been nimiM 
BoarA.oE Beiectmen..

Tli4rvf«Dii; will meet today at a 
p.m. at the office of Biitldln|z In- 
raecter Arthur ,F. Hiintinfton on 
•Taylor. 8L, Talcottvllle.

The town had nealacted to name 
am a'ppeala hoard although it ie re
quired by-etate atatiite. *ne laeV 
of such..a board was .brought to 
publir attention In a Rockville 
City Court case last week when 
Ralph T. Oaiton won - a dlamla- 
■al of a charge of erecting a sign 
without a permit. He contended 
that he had been denied the right 
o f appeal on the alleged violation 
o f the building code, because the 
town had' no auch appeala board.

The new appeals board will 
Rinction In the Vernon Fire Dis
trict, over which Huntington has 
Jurisdiction.

Members and their term of of- 
flee are: George MacDonald, for- 
mer htilldlng inapector, five yearat' 
Andrew Tricarico, four; John Cad- 
man, three; William BL Dowling, 
alap ,.a former building tiiapector. 
two; and HerlMrt I. Pagan!, third 
aelactman, one year. Aa terma ex
pire annually a new appointment 
will be made for a .7-year term.

City Building Inapectof Roland 
P. tTaher haa aubaequently chacked 
on the atatua of the city board of 
Appeala to hla declaiona and found 
only two membera with valid ap- 
polntmenta. Of the original B- 
memher board, two have died and 
the term of one has expired. Usher 
•aid. The Board will be filled out 
at the City Council meeting to
night and reactivated. Usher said.

Mass AaesMilted, Robbed
Vincent Remkiewlcx, 74, o f .77 

Village SL,- wa* assaulted and ap
parently roHhed « f  S5 Saturday 
about I:JO p.m,, Rockville Police 
reported. He suffered s  bump on 
his hesd and a cut near hia eye.

TTi# operator of- an Ice cream 
•tors on Vlllsge St., Remkiewics 
told pollcs he wss on his wsy to 
ths PAC Club for chsnge when he 
was sttaokbd. Hs sstd three men 
•tsrted tp cross Vlllsge St. with 
him. two got Into s ear and the 
third picked him up and threw him 
to the' 'phVement The assailant 
then fled with his companions. In a 
gray ear wttK Connecticut regia- 
tratlen, ha said.

The victim found that a IB bill 
was missing from hla trouaera 
pocket when he arose. The aasault 
was witnessed by Remkiewlcx’ 
grandson, Edward Remkiewlcx. 14, 
nf '  Tsloottviile, who was also 
•truck by ths same assailant. Pa
trolman Robert KJellquiat Is Invea- 
ttgatlng.

Swallows Turpentine
A 3-yesr-old girl was treated In 

the emergency room at Rockville 
City Hoapital yesterday morning 
after she swallowed turpentine at 
her home.

The girl, Donna M. -Gilbert, 
dsiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell 
Gilbert o f 11 Michael Dr, Vernon, 
was rushed to the hoapital by her 
father with a Vernon constable es
cort, about .11:30. She had beem 
pitying in the cellar and drank an- 
unknown amount of turpentine 
from a can, epnatablea aald. She 
was released ftwm the hospital af
ter treatment.

Tax Coltectore Meet
The Tolland County Tax Collec

tor's Assn, held its quarterly din
ner meeting Saturday at Talrott- 
ville Oengregstional CSiurch.

John Lamb of the Speech De
partment of the University of Con- 
nscticut talked with the group on 
public relations. The next meeting 
will be held at the Congregational 
Church at Msnsfleld Center in De
cember. '

RPHNA Oflioe Moves
Ths office of the Rockville Pub-

movAd

Inter- 
of A

from de-^lic HAslth Nursing J 
today to 82 Park St.

ThA association had had its head- 
quartAra on tho sAcond floor of the 
Professional Building on PArk 8L 
moat of the time sines its organi
sation In J9l3.

The new location Is on the flrst 
floor and affords throe and onA- 
half - rooms, comparAd with. the 
two rooms occupied in The ProfAs- 
■ional -Building;

Dr. Reed to Speak 
Dr. Thomas H. Reed of Wethera- 

fleld, p'cofsaatonal charter consul
tant, will meet with the Charter 
and Consolidation Commission 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at GJty Hall.

Dr. Reed la a nationally known 
charter expert. It la expected that 
he will offer advice to'the Charter 
group, which la considering hir
ing a consultant.

Sykes Open Sor Vlsita 
Sykea Junior High School will 

^  open to parents for visiting 
their child's classroom Wednesday 
from 2:45 to S;20 p.m.

At a later date the school 'will 
be open for parents to. tiour the 
buildings, meet ell the teaichera, 
and learn about the curricujum.

Wednesday has been designated 
ee "Welcome Teacher Day," by a 
group of parents who are 
sated in the organisation 
PTA. . .

Cub Pack to Meet- 
Cub Scout Pack 88 -of Vernon 

will meet tomorrow at P in t Con
gregational Church of Vernon 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. to reor
ganise. Cubs already registered, 
and their parents, will meet the 
new den mothers and register for 
the Cub year starting In October. 
New Cuba cannot be accepted at 
this time, but a waiting list is be
ing made. .

Merger Oonmtttee Named
A committee has been named to 

study the proposed merger of the 
Congregstlonsl-Chrlatisn Church 
and the Elvsngelicsl and Reformed 
Church.

The Prudential Committee of 
Union Congregational Church 
named the following; Dr. Oliver 
PurnelL George B. Graff, M n. 
George Veaper, Mrs. Chsrlea R. 
McLean, Mrs. Ethel MacGregor, 
Mrs, Edward L. Newmarker, Mias 
Christine Brigham, GMrge N. 
Brigham, Charles O'Flinn, Miss 
Antoinette Bierce, Allen L. Dress
er and the Rev. Paul J, Bowman. 

Hoapital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Nancy 

Lindsay, Glaato'nbury; Mrs. Rob
ert MacNamara, Ellington.

Discharged Saturday; Arthur 
Avery, Ellington; Mrs. R a l p h  
Stolve, Rockville Rd., S o m e r s ;  
Frank Carlson. 67 High St.'

Admitted yesterday: Daniel New
ell, Rockville Hotel; Angelo De- 
Carli, 173 E. Main St.; 'George 
Tremel, St. Anthony's Convales
cent Home; Sandra- Cosgrove, 142 
High St.

Discharged "yesterday: Staf
ford Steins, 24 Grove St.;, Fred 
Tomasek, 182 Proepect St.; Ger
ald Charter, Ellington.

Admitted today: David Belan
ger, 51 Talcott Ave.; Leon Gou- 
darawski, 23 High St.

Cub ^ ou t Pitek 47 was or
ganised into three dens at ths 
pack's flrst mesting of the season 
Friday St South Methodist Church.

MAmbers of the pack, sponAorAd 
by ths South School n A ,  heard 
a talk by Assistant Scout Com
missioner Hans Kinsen. Hs spoks 
on fair play and honesty In And 
out of scouting.

Assignments to ■ dens wAfe ss 
follows: •

Den 1 —  Mrs. Wallses OAigAr, 
den mother; David Bsngtaon, 
James Butler, Victor Geiger, Kurt 
MlllAlr. William BUrk. and Fred 
Tompkins.
, Den 2 — Mrs. Joseph Mslons, 

den mother; Douglas Hartin, 
David Keith, Richard MAloaey, 
David PArkAr, John Rice,' Michael 
Rice, Ahd Richard Shalnin. ..

Den 3 Mrs. Edward Brooder, 
den mother; John BroudSr; Mi
chael Chomsn, Mifehsel Orfltslli, 
Jack Romanowlcs, and XTavld 
Turner.

Pack commutes members - are 
Wallace Geiger, chairman; Dur- 
wood Miller, cubmsster; John Ro- 
manowics, treasurer; JiNin Turner, 
treasurer; H e r b e r t  Bengtson, 
achievements; Forrest Hartin, ae- 
UvltlAs.

Miller welcomed the scouts and 
their parents, read the bylAwS, and 
presented the program for ths 
year.

The'pM k has asked parents ot 
boys 8 to 10 years old, living (n ths 
vicinity of South School or attend
ing the school, to bring their, boys 
to South Methodist Church. At 7:30 
p.m. Oct, 18.

Bridal Party Feteg 
Miss Mary Barry

Miss Mary E. Barry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. BarUuNomew Barry, 
US Parker St, was honored at a 
miscellsneouA ahowsr 'Saturday , 
night given by Mrs. John 6'NeiU 
and daughter. Miss Barbara 
O'Neill; 191 Henry Jit.

More than M guests attended 
from Walden, M ^ . ,  Hartford, 
West Hartford aind Manchester. 
The bride-elect tHthdrew presents 
frqm a wishing well. A buffet 
luncheon wa* served.

Mise Barry will wed John A. 
Hanley, son <rf Mrs. Alexander Tien- 
ly, 23 Diane Dr., Oct. 10..at 11 s.m , 
at St. James’ Church.

Mrs. Mannella 
Chairman o f  

MPHNADrive
Mrs. Aleuander r. Mannella of 

114. N. LAkewood are ls  Is ths 
chAlrmAJi for the MenohMter Pub- 
He Health Nursing ASsn; Ootober 
fund drive.

The ^ n e y  realised Jrom the 
drive wilt eup^temant the ordinary 
Incoma.e? UiA.dMAeiatlbn So it can 
eonttfiud to provide the high qual
ity o f sdrvlee ft rasdars to Man
chester.

Serve en CeinmtlAee 
AseisUng Mrs. MsnneUiA^dJI be 

Mre Arthur E. SmltK'Yirs. Leon 
•11 "A. Mrs. Wsitsr l̂ :̂ipormsn,

fuUrtlme and ons part-tlms rsgls- 
tsred nurses and an offlrs ssets- 
tary, Ths office and clinic rooms 
are located In Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

In 1008, the visiting nurses mads 
8,738 vlsita In Manchester, tnchid- 
ing 03 visits to expectant mothers, 
618 visits to mothars with new ba- 
blaa. And 201 field vislti to tuber
cular patients. In 'addition, 52 prs- 
natal clinics were held with 388 
attending,,'Al tuiWreulosIs ellnlea 
with SOl^^ittsndance, and 10 tu
mor clinics with'80 In sttendsnes. 

Funds Stay hi Town 
As hospital stays become more 

frequent end shorter—es new 
drugs are developed that can be 
•Hectivciy edministered at home- 

we learn more about the pre
vention of lllnsss—es'the popula
tion inenesee—public, health niirs- 

4 ^  becomes more and more Im
portant to- the well-being of a com
munity.

All ^OuOy contributed to this 
drive ataye.’lR town and Mrves the 
people of Manchester. Checks may 
be made payable to MPHNA and 
all oontrihuUonB should be sent to 
l^rs. Arthur E. Smith, aseistant 
treasurer, 38 Raymond Rd.

iiODy n>ENT1FlRD 
North Canaan, Sept. 28 IA7--Po

lice haVe MentlRed the body of a 
man found by the tracks of ths 
New Haven‘Railroad as that of 
Francis D. Smith. 50, of North Ca
naan. TNillcs sal' the location of 
the body, discovered yesterday by 
a train engineer, indicated the vic
tim might have been hit by a 
train. Medical Examiner Robert 
Sellew jiald the man apparently 
died Saturday of a fractured neck 
and skull.

8th Distrtet 
Today Opens 

Engine Bids
DIrsetors of the 8th District to

night win open Mds for a new fire 
angina and for installation of nsw 
fire siarm boXee to be piseed st 
the four scheol's within the dls- 
triet's boundaries.

The directors will open ths bids 
St a special msetlag in ths Nerth 
End firehouse. Deadline for sub- 
mlMlon of the bids was noon to
day.

The district hop«« to buy ths 
new fire engine to replace a util
ity fire truck, the smallest of four 
vehlclss currently operated by the 
district fire department. District 
electors st ths annual meeting 
June 24 approved a 118.800 alloca
tion for purchase of a new fire en
gine.

The bid for alarm box installa
tion will includs costs for wiring 
the boxes. The district has been 
allowed 14,000 by Its electors for 
Inatsllallon of the hew alarms. At 
one time, district directors toyed 
with the Ides of leasing pxlsting 
wirss for the new boxes from the 
.Aoutham Mew England Telsphone 
Co., but It himed out the wires 
are not heavy enough to carry-the 
necessary load.

Bid specifications have been, 
available from District Firs Chief 
John J. Marx sines ths first week 
of this month. Originally, the dis
trict planned to replace Its' oldest 
fire engine, a 1980 Reo pumper, 
but the fire department has sines

rscommsndsd Chat- ths uUMty| 
truck be replaced. The old Reo, 
Chief Mei% said, can be used as •!
utility vehicle and, because it has; 
a pump, will have . more fire- - 
fighting potential than the pres-; 
ent smaH tnick. •

In the last five years l l »  new ; 
hotels have been built In Turkey 
for tourist accommodations. 1

USALE  
NOW ON 

ARTHUR ORUO

Read Herald Adffs.

Mrs. Alexaader F. Mannella
Mrs. Maurice MUleC, Mrs. T. E. 
Brosnan, Mrs. Lnon Dobkin, Mrs. 
Samuel J. Kemp Jr.p Mrs. Jay E. 
Rand, Mrs. Herbert A. Phelon. 
Mrs. J6hn F. Fltsgerald, Mrs. 
Allen F. Elehnke and Mrs. Everett 
Keith.

The ICPHNA has served 'Man
chester for 41 years. It is eon- 
ductsd by a board of dirsctqrs of 
not more thsil 35 wqpmHt, i who 
work on a,volunteer b ^ s .  4m ad
visory board.of six citixens ted a 
msdicsl board .of thrbs., doctors 
give advice and help when-needed. 

The asaodation employe Ithree

S cience S h r in k s  P ile s  
N e w  W a y  W ith o u t  S u rg e ry  
S to p s  I t c h — R e lie v e s  P a in

TmA. n. J. <8s«^i) -F » r  tbs 
flrst time iritse* kst foand m sew 
htslinc sabstsnec with tbs sston- 
ishing sbility to tbrink hsmor- 

' rhsids, stop itchlag, and rslisva 
paia — wilheat sargtrp.

la » s «  after <asc» -whllt gsatlf 
relisTiag paia, actual rsductiea 
(Shriakags) to«k place.

Mtet amasiagof all—rMalts wars 
SSI thorpagh taat saffarars mads

ing I
bars caasad te ba a problsmt’’

Tha sccrat la a asw haaliag sab- 
steaM (Bie-Dpaa*)—diteovary sf 
a world-famous rasaereh iastitate.

This aobstaaea is aow avaflabls 
la rapposttary or atalmael /ocas 
aadar tha asms FrepefwNaw M.* 
At pour druggist. Mastp back 
guaraatea. ,

•a*, u. A rat. o c

\ Fitting child fan's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's:\ 
Yes, Mothers arid Dads . . . w e  do know how.

Vernon and Tsloottviile news Is 
hnsdled through The H e r n I d’s 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main 8L, 
telephone TResnont 5-8188.

HEADS MENTAL HEALTH UNIT
Old Ssybrook, Sept. 28 (/P) - 

William 'ir. Rowe of New Haven, 
president of the Connecticut As
sociation for Mental Health, haa 
been reelected to that office. The 
election took place yeaterday aa 
more than 200 profeeaional work
ers and volunteers ended a 2-day 
conference here on mental health 
problems.

IN OUR ISHi YEAR SERVING SPORTSMEN

BUY, m t  9nu m o fn 11
B r o w n in g

OF MANCHESTER ‘
HOUSE OF SPORTS

1015 MAIN ST.—MI 9-1847

RIGHT

Suppose you found yourself 
vitosonie estra money—you’d 
hRTff no trouble thinking of 
waya to use it. IVike a trip? 
Bu^ thiiige you need? Make 
home improveinenti? Pay 
bilU? Then consider an HFC 
cash loan with tip to 20 months 
to repay. You’ll have a 'feieling 
of coofidenca when you do busi- 
MM arith Household Finance, 
one of tha oldest and largest 
oompanise of its kind.
Ills Mswionce Is •waHsUa sn all Issms 

" wi lew ar*wi> rats.,’

USEHOLPilNANCE
M A N C H IfT IR  fH O P P iP M  P ItR K A P I

3S2 Middle TumpAo Wast 
2nd noer-MHchell 9-2T$S

^iRSgLef 9MS Wri* *SILSe

' iastal- 
.Mesa-

I ..Bn I IMa., Tssi, Hsu.’ -iHsl1M,M.~f-Jlt9HSst.

60-Second Pictures : 
Without Flashbulbs

f .r - .f :•-•>■'5.''̂ .
-, y.si*»
-V ,- t ; . , U . , ; ? ' , ' !  

r  ? . ;  4«‘v

WITH THE N£W ;(
3000 SPEED FILM

P o l l  “  IP a r r o t
‘"Csespleis Uas 

. Of Oerrsetlvs

Tear DMter's 
PnseripflM 

rU M  WHh Oars

Our Bunnmti** 
••FUting U

dr S H O E S
• st MAIN S7 
MANCHSSTR

AND THE POUROID* 
REPEATING

Now we have the amaz
ing 3000-speed Polgrpid 

. Land film u d  thC’ re; 
peating wink-light — the 
coat^ation that lets you 
take Indoor pictures any
where WITHOUT FLASH; 
auLBs! Now indoor pic
tures are easier, faster, 
more economical than 
ever before — and ready 
in ju$t 60 saoondt besidai! 
Come in and sea ;i 
demonstration today. ̂

g o t  r o o fe a r ia ?
' t ^

TMIS TIME TO lUY Y0IA

L M I  C I M U l

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

aaa e. center bt. 
TEL. Mî a-egaa

A leaky roof taken more than kn Ssfiirin to cure. The men at The W. G. 
Giennay Company arill diagnona yoiir ease. If a new roof is necessary, they’ll 
‘praaerihr'a Bird, Wind Seal Bnof-L-the tightest roof you can own.

Powerful thermoplastic apotwelds on each Bird shingle grip the neighbor-  ̂
ing' fhingle to form w’indproof protection. And-r-the.v’re beautiful aa well 

'iir p^eetive. Come in the five most-wanted cokMw: Frost Blende, Spring-- 
Gr^h^Snow White, Bhadow Black and Slate Blendel

■ • , '
^ a  aptisultation . . . it’s free. We’ll gis’e yiiu how-to InstmrtifMW or 

raeOniliiaM a reHahle roofer. All materials for an average six mom lioasa 
• cniifl.ai^kTOe as 115.00 per month on our continuous budget aeeoant plan.

7;30 AAl.HHlItlOdRAI. Itdndoy .HmiTliurtHay

7:30 AJd. HH i : i 0
7:30AJd.fiRNoon— Sotiirdffiy

"Your Guarantee' Oar 8f 
Years Of Depandablc 

Service"

3.36 NORTH MAIN 8T.
- ' TEL. MI 9-6258

' ’ ■ /

AAP Sopor Morkits In Moncliiftor 
261 Iroad St. A 116 E. Coiifor St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
asd FRIDAY'tli 9 P. M .

MO&î (̂ /sddustBfn

BEST
CENTER

CUTS

Yavof, Cara-Pad 
Parksrt

LB

CAP'N JOHN'S - -  READY-TO-COOK 
CLwraamaa FlllED AND 7 OZ £||C
) n r i n i p  d e v e in e d  p k g  v w

IDEAL FOR BAKING-U.S. NO. 1, 2'/4" MIN.

Cortlimd Appks 4 bag 25""
Jane ' Parker Specials!

AU THIS WIIKI
LARGE 8-INCH RING

ANGEL FOOD
LARGE 8"'l LB 8 OZ SIZE

APPLE PIE
* Regular 49c Values

YOUR ^  A c  
CHOICE EA

FAMOUS QUALITY JANE PARKER

WHITE BREAD
Tha Navv Polyaihylene wrapper keeps breed 
fresher l onger, . .  even after it's beerv opened!

Spadtlfy
fr ica ^ f

1 LB
LOAVES

9r<M4 .H w tfv . In HUt Camnimiity m 4 VM nh)^'

1 ‘ iw asisr mumic « (weme tss turn

* ^ p ' ) $ u p e r  M a r k e t s

:

:

-

M
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P ackers Surprise C h icago Bears, 
Unitas Extends Passing R ecord

New York. Sept. 28 </P)—| 
The name, of Vince Lombardi 
has been penciled into Green 
Bay Packer annals. The name 
of Johnny Unitas Rets an
other line in Baltimore record 
book.s. And Bert Bell smile.o.

Bfll. the Netlonul Footb*ll 
LicafOie'R major domo, af̂ ain haa 
predlclert that thla aeaaon Ih* pro 
rirruifa 40th- will be the (p-eateat 
to hiator>-. He rtoea it every year. 

But. he couldn't have known: 
t. That the Paokera. almoat 

iinanlmoiialy picked to flnlah laat 
In the Weatem nivlaton. wnuM 
make ls»mhardl’a debut aa head 
roach a monumental aiieceaa with j 
a IMI npael of ..le hl|;hly-ranked 
ChlcaRo Beara, j

4. That I'nltaa. Baltlmnre'a paaa- 
Inir wlaard, *vonld ftre the betuii- 
dlM Cotta to a Sl-t» »1rlorj- over 
the apihhom Detroit IJona and ex
tend one of the NFI.'a irreateat 
recorda at the aame Hme.

While tha Packera and Cotta 
were winning: their aeaaon-openera 
over the weekend, the Chicago 
Cardinala continued to mipport the 
laal-mln>ite theaia that they are 
the team to beat in the Kaatem 
Dtvialon bv Ihiimpinif Waahlngrton. 
4P-21.

In other ctirtain-raiaera. New 
York'a Gianta pulled a mild upaet 
by edging Uos Angelea, 23-21. the 
Pittaburgh Steelera downed Cleve
land 17-7. and San Franclaco’a 
40era defeated Philadelphia. 24-14.

 ̂ •
PAOKKKB 9, Br.ARS’ » —.11m 

Rlngo pounced on a fumble on the 
Beara' 2tl to aet up the Packera' 
victorj'. With Paul Homung and

Jim Taylor alternating, the Pack-hPlltahurgh d e f a n a e completely
era moVed goalward. Taylor going 
the final five yarda. Honuing'a 
conversion put the Packera ahead 
to stay 7-6. The Beara were the 
top team In exhibition play aa they 
rolled to a .VI record.

• • •
COIJTS 41. IJONS V—ITnltas hit 

Ray Berry with an 18-yard touch
down pass aa the third.period clos
ed to gel the Colts, who had floun
dered for 40 mlnulea, otit front, 14- 
P. It was the 26th conaecptlve 
garni In which the Baltimore alg- 
nal-caller haa thrown a touchdown 
pass- a record without parallel In 
pro football history. Unitaa also 
passed for the Colts' third touch
down. • • • '-

C A R D S -  49, RRDSKINS 41 —
Bobby Joe Conrad scored oh dash
es of ■̂6 and 8.1 yarda, look a five- 
yard pass for another touchdown 
and wound up with 21 points aa the 
Cardinala overwhelmed the Red- 
akina.^Klng Hill tossed three scor
ing aerials aa, Frank Ivy'a charges 
averaged 12.3 yarda a play during 
seven scoring drives.

• • *
G I A N T S  S3. RAMS 41—Pat 

Siimmerall's 18-yard field goal 
with 1:18 left gave the Gianta their 
victory over the Rama before the 
weekend’s largest crowd—71.297 
at Loa Angeles. Billy Wade passed 
for two Ram touchdowns before he 
was Injured In the final quarter 
and had to leave the game.

• • *
STRRIJCRS 17, BROWNS 7—

Bobby Layne hit Jimmy Orr and
Pete Brewster with scoring aeri- 
ala, kicked a field goal and two 
conversions for the Steelera. The

throttled the Browns' offense and 
held Jimmy Brown to 81 yarda'in 
19 carries.

49RBS 44, RAGI.RS t l —Punt 
returns of 61 yards by Abe Wood- 
son and 62 yards by Rddie Dove 
set up the first two 49er touch
downs scored by-J. D, Smith and 
Joe Perry. Norm Van Brocklln 
connected on two TD passes but 
the Eagles' late drivfi fell abort.

.Siindaŷ K Hnmpm
Amerlraui l.,e«gue

Kl'lebrew, Senators (42). 
Slevera, Senators (21). 
Maxwell, Tigers (31). 
Buddin. Red Sox (10). 
Smith, Athletics (1). 
Kilmchock, Athletics (4), 
Rivera. White Sox (41.

Nattonal I.eiigue 
Stuart. Pirates (27). 
Virdon, Plralea (8).
Neal, Dodgers (18. 
Roseboro, Di^gera (IP). 
Muaial, Cardinala 114). 
Oliver, Cardinala (6). 
Averill. Cubs (10). 
Sawataki, Phillies (9) 
Gilbert, Reds (2).

Lack o f Blockings Defensive Weaknesses Noted

Hartford Ruins Indian Opener,

Ski Cliih Meeting
First meeting of the Manchester 

Ski Club is scheduled tonight at- 
8:.70 at the West Side Rec. Ac
cording to President Earl Ander
son there will be some changes 
made this season in anticipation of 
a bigger and better year on the 
trails. Old memebrs and Interested 
new members are urged to be 
present.

W8AT D’ YA HEAR 
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES ?

L«Rd9 the league for flavorl
* /  ■ ■ *

That's Schaefer, the beer with the

amooth round taste . . : never

•harp, never flat? It'« REAL BEER!

It's ATnerica'a Oldest Lager Beer.

I«t f, « 9. ICNttKI IIEWIM. CO.,
o r  ooiTM.. Dte.

By PAT BOLDUC 
For the fourth straight 

year Hartford Public has 
opened its football season 
with a victory over Manches
ter High. The most recent 
win in the string came with 
comparativa case Saturday after
noon at spacioua Memorial Field. 
An estimated crowd of over 2,000 
(810 paid) looked on.as halfbacks 
Bob (Jet) Johnson and John Wil
son and fullback Brian Smith pow
ered the vlaltori to a convincing 
16-0 triumph.

(Toach Ralph Worth's green bUt 
promising Owla scored the first 
two times they handled the ball 
in the opening period and than 
added a safety late in the second 
quarter In what may have been the 
final meeting of the two rivals. 
With Wethersfield slated to enter 
the CCTL next fall, Hartford, In 
all probability, will be dropped 
since school officials will not al
low the Indians to play a 10-game 
schedule.

Paramount Maladlea
TTiere were a number of reasons 

for Manchester's setback. The lack 
nf blocking in the offensive line, 
the glaring defensive weaknesses 
both Inside and outside the ends 
(Hartford's favorite t a r g e t s  
throughout most of the warm af
ternoon)', the Inability of the quar
terback to mix his plays so aa to 
keep the Owls' V4-2 defense hon
est and the overall lank of speed 
In the forward wall were the para
mount maladies.

And ideas the Silk Townera 
may have been nursing for an up
set were abandoned after end Bud
dy Minor fumbled the opening 
kickoff^ which was recovered by 
Hartford's John Reiehardt on the 
Manchester 38. Smith, the day's 
biggest ground gainer, with 116 
yarda In 14 carriea, made mince 
meat out of the local'a heavier 
line. The hard-running 170-pound 
back carried once for 10 yards luid 
again for 13 yarda before piling 
over from the two.

Indians Stopped Cold
Moments after taking the etj-, 

suing kickoff, a pretty running 
pass from half back Dick Sylves
ter to end Pat Mistretta clicked 
for 36 yards and a first down on 
the Hartford 33. But the jitub ■ 
bom Owls’ defensive uni t ,  
sparked by guarda Pat Scelu. 
and BUI Lealnakl, Reiehardt and 
tackle Ray Mahoney, stiffened 
and stopped the Indians cold on 
the 20.

Seven plays later the s w 1 f  t- 
moving viaitora climaxed a telling 
80-yard drive as the elusive John 
Wilson uncovered a big hole 
through the left aide of the Red 
and White line for the final 12 
yarda. It waa the same Wilson 
whb personally led the TD parade 
with sprints of 33, 12 and 17 
yarda around the defenseless left 
side of the Manchester forward 
wall quarterback Bob Percolosl, 
who failed to connect In seven 
passing attempts, did hit end Don 
Faucher with a toss good for ex
tra two points.

Late in the second quarter Co- 
Captain Leainaki broke through to 
spill quarterback Don Seiple in the 
Manchester end zone for a safety. 
Coach Walker Griggs' inept squad 
had taken over on rite four thanks 
to an interception by halfback 
Mike Simmons.

Three Costly Fumbles
A whopping tbtal of 121 yarda 

in penalties, two eye-catching 
pass interceptions and three cost
ly fumbles, all recovered by the 
locals, raised havoc with sik other 
Hartford threats, ail Inside the 
Manchester 26-yard line.

With practically no blocking in 
front of them the promising Silk 
Town backs mvistered very little 
In the way of a serious threat, 
never once penetratirig Inside the 
Hartford 20. Offensively, Sim
mons, Sylvester and Mphomore 
Bil' Freiheit accounted for 63 of 
the Indiana’ 73 yarda on the 
ground and most of the six first 
downs.

Meanwhile, the Impreseive look
ing Owla chalked up 373 yards 
and 23 first downs rushing. John
son netted 112 yards and John 
Wilson, sidelined through the en
tire second half with a sprained 
ankle, chipped in with 83 yards in 
seven tries.

Simmons, Svivester, Greg Man- 
chuck, Dave Malausky (eopho- 
more linebacker), Jim Cole and 
Bob McCabe played best for the 
outclassed lndian,s.

Herlinrd (IS)
Reiehardt, Faucher, Bhiden, 

Staweckl, Rndden. Rhea.
Tacklee; Horan, Mahoney, F osarty , 

Border*. Aconle.
duarde: I.ealnakl. S c e lu , Morroa, 

Ansel. Murphy. Coeta, Alexander.
C en(er»; Colanselo. Loudy, (.APenta.
Backa: Pericoloai, I. Wllaon, Smith, 

Johnaon, Vida, Blue, H ishlower, V lm ov- 
Inea, Bernier, W .' Wllaon.

.Vlanchraler (S)
Knda: ■ Mlatretta, Minor. Belekewicx. 

Seibert.
Tacklea: M aneskls. B . M arrow, M c

Cabe, Cole.
Ouarda: McMulUn. Anderaon, Kohler,

FLASHY OWL GAINS GROUND: Hartford’s sturdy 170-pound fullback, Brian Smith 
found a glaring hole in left side nf Manchester’s line Saturday and raced for 16 yards 
before being stopped by halfback Mike Simmons (84). Action took place midway in 
the fourth period. (TIerald Photo by TMnto)

L ine P la y  the M a jor  D iffe re n e e  
A s Y ale T op s U Conn Easily, 20-0

By EARL YOST 
You can’t beat tradition. 
Highly touted and heavily 

favored Connecticut, aiming 
for big time recognition in 
Eastern college football ranks, 
fell flat on its face against 
Yale last Saturday In the 11th re
newal of the annual aeriee which 
atarted In 1948. The toothleas Bull
dogs of a ypar ago, winners of 
but two non-Ivy League games, in
cluding an 8-6 squaker over UConn, 
rose to the occasion and soundly 
tore the visitors from Storrs 
apart, 20-0.

It was a perfect football after
noon, weatherwlse, and 30,289 
payeea—the biggest opening at
tendance In hiptory—watched the 
Bulldogs dominate play from the 
flip of the coin to the final whis
tle. It was Yale’s 19th consecutive 
opening game victory. Also, it was 
the eighth time In 11 years UConn 
was held scoreleas.

UConn, easy 31-8 winner over 
Springfield In Us opener, and an 
almost unanimous pick of sports- 
writers— by as many as four 
touchdowns better -to  become the 
first Nutmeg college team In 86 
years—81 games -to whip the 
Elis, was in over its head against 
the charges of Coach Jordan 
Olivar.

‘Up’ For Opener 
Yale was “ up” for its lid-lifj^er, 

ta.ckling, blocking, nishlng the 
passer, running and. kicking as if 
Harvard was the opposition. Con
necticut was in contention until 
the rival captains met at the cen
ter of the field for the flip of the 
coin. Yale won the toss, took the 
kickoff and marched 67 yards in 
13 plays, all on the ground, for a 
score, never to be headed. Captain 
'Rich Winkler went the final three 
yards for the six-pointer.

One week previous at Storr*', 
seven members of the Yale coach
ing staff, including Olivar, sat in 
the stands and watphed Harry 
Drivas pass Springfield dizzy. He

f'aiso saw some fine running backs.^the grround, Yale held UConn to 11
especially Bill Mlnnerly and .Urn 
Browning.

Olivar waa impressed with 
UConn, and was worried. Yale, 
you see, had everything to lose 
and nothing to gain against 
UConn, except to retain its posi
tion as the state's No. 1 eleven. 
The long standing tradition of 
Yale never having tasted defeat 
in 81 previous years was at stake.

Tackling viciously, yet cleanly, 
the Blues put the pressure on 
Drivas all afternoon. From the 
first time the fine UConn aerial 
threat went ^^ack to pass, Yale's 
line was in on his back. Drivas 
was on the seat of his pants most 
of the sunny September afternoon 
ande acht ime he was knocked 
down it took >  little longer to get 
up. He completed nine tosses, 
but five were' against Yale third 
and fourth stringers late in the 
game. In fairness to Drivas, he 
had little or no protection at all.

Aware that Drivas could pass, 
Olivar and his staff noted in the 
UConn-Sprlngfleld game that Dri
vas had to take one step forward 
In delivering a pass. The Elf 
linemen charged him and forced 
him backwards, ruining his pin
point control.

Mlnnerly and Browning were 
stopped cold. Yale gained 286 
yards on the ground, UConn 161, 
150 in the first half.

From this observer'a spot high 
atop the press box opposite the 
10 yard line, the big difference be
tween the two clubs was Yale's 
line. The all veteran Ell forward 
wall was superb when the chips 
were down.

Three times in the second peri
od, before Yale broke the game 
wide open In ' the second half, 
UConn threatened but each time 
was turned back. The UConns 
moved to'''the Ell three just be
fore the Half blit could not put 
the pigskin in the end zone, 

i' The first half'was fairly close, 
Yale leading 8-0 at "1116 rest'in 
terval, but in the secoiid.half the 
UConns were badly outclassed.jjPn

yarda in the final 30 minutes, a 
clear indication that the Yale line 
had jelled with a year's experi
ence.

Tommy Singleton, the man who 
holds the key to Yale's success in 
the vital quarterback slot, called 
a brilliant game. Yale found 
UConn's left side full nf holes, 
especially where Captain Joe 
Llodra was stationed. Yale 
practically ran the fine Husky 
leader out of Ihe bowl.

Winkler, shifted from half to 
fullback, gained 91 ' yards in 17 
carries, taking individual offensive 
honors.

Does Yale have a passing at
tack?

Brown's Bears will have to wait 
until next Saturday to find out. 
The Yales didn’t go overhead in 
the entire first half against UConn 
and tossed but five, completing 
three, Singleton, Lee Mallory and 
Bill Wyatt each registering one 
hit.

Yale scored once in each the 
third and fourth period before 
Olivar flooded the field with re
serves, second, third and even 
fourth stringers. Singleton's in
terception on the UConn 42 set up 
the third period score, Ken Wolfe, 
diving over the middle from the 
four. Jack Stocking plucked a 
Drivas pass out of the air on the 
UConn 47 in the fourth canto. Teh 
plays later Mike Curran' scored. 
The only extra points were added 
^after the first TD, Nick Kangas 
running for the two points.

It’s a long wayT from the bottom 
of the Ivy League ladder—as was 
the case laat year—to the 'top but 
Yale will surprise a few foes be
fore the curtain falls. Vaughn 
Mancha, chief Columbia scout, 
who sat in front of me remarked, 
“This Yale team has got some
thing. All those reports that Ya)e 
Is down is for the birds.

UConn didn’t lose all around. 
Its band not only outnumbered 
Yale but. won honors between the 
two with as much superiority as" 
the Bulldogs showed on the grid
iron against the Huskies.

Country Club
'  MRN’8 DIVISION j 

ALEX RACKNRY DAT 
8WRRPSTAKR8 

Saturday
Class A—A1 Gayson 78-7-67, 

Lee Terry 70-2-68; Class B—Ray 
Warren 80-13-67, Tom 2!ewke 79- 
10-69; Clans C—Walt Oilman 87- 
20-67, Tom MIgliore 82-16-67.

The event was' highlighted by a 
hole-in-ons authored by Fran Car- 
vey, who played in a foursome 
comprising Les Brookes, Ed Tray- 
gia and Don Piper. Carvey’s first 
ace was scored with a No. 8 Iron 
on the 133-yard eighth hole.

SEMlXrnCD NINE ROLE8 
One-Half Handlonp 

Sunday
Class A—Wally Parciak 30-4- 

26. Tom Kelley Sr. 31-4-27, BUI 
Allen 31-4-27; Class B—Sked Ho
mans 33-5-28, Pete Staum 35-5- 
28; Class C—Don Culver 34-9-25, 
A1 Manella 34-8-26.

BUND BOGIE
First draw, 77. Sher Ferguson: 

second draw, 63, tie, Ed McLaugh
lin, Cliff Bryant.

SENIOR. CHAMPIONSHIP 
36 Hole#—Full Handloap 

46-Years Old and lip
Paul Dutelle captured top hon

ors with a 169-32-137 final score 
as compared to the total of 164- 
20-144 carded by runner-up Joe 
Cerina.

Once again members are re
minded to register as soon as pos
sible for Saturday’s Best Ball 
Foursomes snd also ths Pre-Mem
ber Tournament on Sunday, Oct.
n .

WOMSN’S DIVISION 
ALEX HAOKNBV DAY 

SWEEPSTAKES 
Saturday

Florence Barre 91-20-71, Ruth 
Bryant 101-25-76 and Kay Oiblin 
100-24-76.

SELBCrrED 14 HOUE8 
One^Half Handicap 

Sunday
First low net — Barbara Wil

liams 53-11-42; Second low neb— 
Asilda GilberUon 59-15-44; Third 
low net — Julie Faulkner 52-7-45.

Elliniitnn Ridge
Saturday

Sweepstakes: Low g r o s s  — 
Fred McKone, 75; low net — Jim 
McCarthy 84-11—73; Lou Becker, 
83-8— 76,

Kickers: Mrs. Dora Kellner, 98- 
20 -78; Werner Kunzil, 97-19—78; 
Mrs. Jeanette Harrigafi, 118-40— 
78; Len DeCarll, 112-84--78; Ted 
Bantly, 88-1,3 -75.

Last Scotch mixed foursomes 
scheduled Sunday, Oct. 4,

Sunday
Kickers; Dr. Eric KNlner, 87- 

8 -76; Ted LaBonne, 97-18—79; 
Stan Davis, 87-8—79; Ed Dymon. 
94-14- 80.

Mrs. Dora Kellner defeated Miss 
Eleanor Page, 1-up, In an 18 hole 
match for the Club Championship.

Pro Wally Clchon edged Lou 
Galby, new professional at Graht- 
moor, for Individual honors In 
Saturday's fifth annual 19th Hola 
Open at the Orange Hills Club 
in Orange. Clchon carded a (*na 
under par 3.1-34-69 while Galby 
finished with a 35-35-70 score.

Wabrak. A llbrlo, Badaer, Paak.
Malaithkv. . . .  

Fralhalt,^ 8 lm m ons„
Centers: R icharda. 
Backa: Saipal.

Splcar.mmoiiiL
Marrow.

Back9:
8>iveetfr. MrConn<Jl. ' T.
K ^ Ifunn . Galanek.

by p^riodn:
Hartford .......... .*.............  14 S 0 0 - l «

TD : Smith, Johnaon. '
PA T: P^rcoloai to Faucher (pass). 
Safety. Sp^lpel tarklad by Leainaki in 

and aona.

Cruisers Assume First Ptace^ 
Top Eaters in Midget Football

TV adVMtura i^ e s !  Tun* la ‘T L ld H I"  . . . H m nday^  H >!«) PJML WNHO-TV .(J)

Little Richard Kill.ed
■Dilsa, Okla.,. Sept. 28 UP> Uttle 

Richard, the country hounddog 
celebrated fob his codh chasing, 
couldn't make a go of it In the 
city.

Richard's owner,' Larry Wilson, 
said the dog was found dead here 
yesterday, the vibtlm of an, auto.

For six ditya last spring rescue 
workers chipped away at a Rocky 
cnevice north of here where Little 
Richard had entombed himself 
while chasing a coon. For six days 
the dog was a national celebrity.

After his laat minute rescue,' 
Wilson and Uttle Richaird moved 
here.’ v

Stolen Bases Mays. San
Francisco, 27; T. Taylbr, Chicago 
khd Gilliam, ,Los Angeles, 23; 
Cepeda, Ban.Francisco, 22; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 21. ■'

After the Reason's second double' 
header program yesterday after
noon at Mt. Nebo, Coach Norm 
Bjorkman’s Police Cruisers have 
served notice to the other three 
Midget Football League teams 
that'they are the club "to beat thla 
term. Wltlf Bob Eacavich scoring 
twice, the Cruisers (2-0) whipped 
the Smoke Eaters (0-2) 24-8 in 
Sunday’s second game after the 
Fire Fighters (1-0-1) and Blue 
Devils (0-1-1) had battled to a 
scoreless tie. .

The Smoke Eaters grabbed an 
8-0 lead In the waning momenta of 
the first half when they blocked a 
punt deep in CMiiser territory. 
Bryan Perry circled hla own right 
flank fo r , the TD and teammate 
Mike ' Gilbert ran for the two 
extra points.

A five-yard off tackle plunge' 
by Rick Paaterha^k and EBaav(ch'a 
aveceasful .buck for the poihta'l afr 
ter gave the Cruisers am 8-8) tie 
going into the final period.

. It war then Escavich took over, 
bucking 12 inches fpr one six- 
pOIntsr and going over, again latir 
in the (luartsr as the 'Eaters wars 
unablt to keep pace. Eepavleh also

'^scored the extra two points after 
his Initial touchdown while Bob 
Getzewich picked up the points 
after TD on the second one.

Escavich, Pasternack, Getzewich' 
and W^ltesell stood out for the un
beaten Oulaeba while Tom Alex
ander, Perry, Lynwood Clarke and 
Dave Marzialo played best for the 
Smoke Eaters.

Fronted by Bob LaPolt, Dave 
Turner and Bill McCabe, t)ie Blue 
Devila’ line managed to keep in 
check the Fighters' a t t a c k  
throughout the Warm afternoon. 
The Devils did push over one 
touchdown which was nullified by 
a penalty.

Ron Dufresne, Jim McGehan and 
little Larry Ltsciottl turned in fliie 
performances for the _ Fighters 
coached by Alex Ferguson.

OOIXJBOE FOOTBALL
Yale 20 Connecticut 0.
Trinity 42'Williams 12.
Southern Connecticut 47 AlC 12. 
Central Connecticut 18 Worces

ter Poly 3.
Middlebury 12 Wesleyan 6. 
Vermont 84 Coast Gusrd 8.  ̂
Lycoming >0 Bridgeport 6.

I Boxing Roundup !
cham- 
much 
h e I p 
to a

The junior " lightweight 
ptonship may not carry 
stature but it’s golng to 
tltlehoider Harold Gomes 
television payday or two.

Gomes, 26, starts cashing in 
Friday when he faces Jay Full
mer, younger brother of MBA 
middleweight champion Gene Full
mer, in the radlo-'TV headliner at 
Providence, R. I.

Joey Giardello, veteran Phila
delphia contender, makes another 
bid for a middleweight t i t l e  
fight Wednesday night. The 29-' 
year - old 160 - pounder, meets 30- 
year^old Dick Tiger, Nigeria’s 
B r i t i s h '  Empire middleweight 
champion, in the Wednesday night 
TV tiff' at the Chicago Stadium.

There’s plenty of action on 
scattered fronts tonight.

At Philadelphia, young light
weight contender Paulie Arm
stead of Los Angeles'and Lenhie 
MattheWs of P(illstdelphla 'c lu h  in 
a return 10-rounder at the Phila
delphia Arena.

Yvon Durelle, Canadian and 
British Eihplrs light heavyweight 
king, contlnuea his heavyweight 
campaign against Charlis Jones 
ot Newark, N. J., at Ijaiabsc.

Trin Wins Again, 
Wesleyan Defeated

New Haven, Sept. 28 (JP)—Con
necticut’!  college football teams 
produced four winners and three 
losers Saturday In the seven 
games which got the fledgeling 
season off to a full start.

Topmost on the slate was Yale’s 
20-0 defeat of the University of 
Connecticut, in the Yale ^owI.

For the second .year in a row 
Trinity’s undermanned but highly 
specialized forces handled Wil
liams with ease, handing the Little 
Three entry a 42-12 lacing at Wll- 
llamatown. Williams took a 6-0 
lead in the first period but the 
Bantams went .ahead . 14-6 in ths 
second period. Three third-period 
touctjilowns sent the Bantams 
winging. <

Two State rnllegea opened their 
seasons in impressive fashion. 
Southern Conneotlcut State, for
merly New Haven Teachers, gave 
powerhouse signs in rampaging 
over American International of 
Springfield, Mass., 47-12, whils 
Central Connecticut State, for
merly New Britain Teachers, 
trimmed Worcester Polyteirh,' 18- 
3.

Tony Malizia scored two touch
downs as Central overcame a J-0 
deficit in the conquest of Worces
ter Poly, One of hU scoring runs 
covered 63 yards from scrimmage.
. Wesleyan, losing to Middlebury 
12-6 ait Middletown, tosse-l a scare 
into the Vermonters witli a last- 
ditch bid for at least a tie. Mid
dlebury broke a 6-6 tie in the final 
period when Dave Baren'oorg 
scored from the one after the play 
had been aet up by a one-hand 
grab of quarterback Chris Morse’s 
forward pass by Andy Ferre^tlno 
in a play that carried 67 yards.

The University of: Bridgeport 
yielded poihts in every period in 
absorbing a 30-6 defeat by Lycom
ing on the Pennsylvania campus.

Vermont depth was the ’ major 
factor at Burlington, Vt., as ihs 
Coast Guard Acade'ny dropped a 
34-6 decision in its second losing 
start under new coach Otto Gra
ham.

NaMemi League 
R^nday’s Results 

Milwaukee 5, Philadelphia 2. 
Los Angeles 7, Chicago 1.

■ St; Lotils 2-14, San Francisco
1- 8.Cincinnati 9, Pittsburgh 7.

Final Standings
W L Pet. GB 

X-Los Angeles ..86 68 .558 —
X-Mllwaukee . . .86  68 .168 — 
Ssn Francisco ..83 71 .,139 3
Pittsburgh ..........78 76 .506 8
Chicago .............. 74 80 .481 12
Cincinnati ...........74 80 .481 12
St. Louis ............ 71 83 .461 11
Phlliaelphia ...64 . 90 .416 22

X—Meet In best-of-three pen
nant playoff.

Mnmiay's Hchedule 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee 3:30 

p.m.—Podres ,(14-9i or- McD4\-|tt 
110-81 -or Koufax i8-6 i vs. Bur
dette (21-11) or Willey (1-18). 

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Milwaukee at Ixi's Angeles, 5 

p.m.

American I-eagii«
Sunday’s Results

Chicago 6, Detroit 4.
Boston 6, )Vashington 2. 
Baitimoi'e 3, New York I.
Kansas City 6. Cleveland 5.

Final Standings

Dodgers Favored in Playoffs^ 
Series Delayed; Games on TV

W L 'Pet. G.B.
Cliicago. ............. 94 60 .610
Cleveland ......... 89 66 .578 6
New York . 1. . . 79 76 .513 15
Detroit ............ 76 78 .494 18
KOfltOn ..••e-eeee 76 79 .487 19
Baltimore ....... 74 80 ;481 20
Kanaaa City . . . . 66 88 .429 28
Waahington . . . . 63 91 .409 31

M o jo r League  
= L e a d e r s =

ITnal .American I.««gue
Halting—Kuenn, Detroit, .3.13: 

Kaline. Detroit, .327; Runnels. 
Boston, .314: Fox, Chicago, .306; 
Minoso, Cleveland, .302.

Runs -Yost, Detroit, 111; Man
tle, New York, 104; Power, Cleve
land, 102; Jensen, Bo.ston, 101; 
Kuenn, Detroit, 99.

Rims Batted In -Jeii.sen, Boston, 
112; Colavlto, Cleveland. I l l ;  Kil- 
lebrew, Washinglon, lO.'i; I.emnn. 
Washington. 100; Maxwell, De
troit, 91.

Hits-'-Kuenn. Detroit. 198; Fox. 
flhlcsgo. - 191; Runnels. Boston, 
176; Power and Minoso. Cleveland. 
172.

Doubles Ktienn, Deti'oit, 42: 
Mslzone. Boston and Fox, Cliicago. 
84; Runnels, Boston. 33; Minoso, 
Cleveland and Williams, Kansas 
City. 32,

'Triples—All.i.son. Wa.shington. 9; 
McDougald. New York. 8; Landis. 
(Chicago, Kuenn, Detroit. Mari.s. 
Kansas City and Kubek, New 
York, 21; Jensen. Boston and 
York, 7.'
' Home Runs- Colavlto, Cleveland 

snd Killebrew, Washington. 42: 
Lemon. Washinglon, 33; Maxwell, 
Detroit snd Mantle, New York. 31.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio. Chica
go, 16; Mantle. New York. 21; 
Jensen, Boston and Landis. Chica
go, 20; Allison, Washinglon. 13,

Pitching--Shaw. Chicago. 18-6 
.7.10; MeUah, aevelsnd. 19-8, .704: 
Wynn, Chicago. 220, .688; Mossi, 
Detroit, 17-9, .654; Delork, Boston. 
11-6. .647.

Strikeouts — Bunning. Detroit. 
201; Pascual, Washington, 184; 
Wynn. Chicago. 179: Score, Cleve
land, 147; Wilhelm, Baltimore, 139.

National I.engiie
(All batting and pitching rec

ords In the Los Angele.s-Milwaukee 
pla.voff series will count in the 
final averages).

Batting Aaron, Milwaukee, 
.351; Cunningham, St. Louis, .345: 
Cepeda, San Francisco. .317; Pin
son, Cincinnati, .316; Mays, San 
Frsnclsto, .313.

Runs — Pinsbn, Cincinnati. 131; 
Mays, San Francisco, 125: Ma
thews. Milwaukee. 116; Aaron. Mil
waukee, 111; Robinson, Cincinnati, 
106.

Runs Baited In — Banks. Cl)l- 
eago, ■ 143; Robinson. Cincinnati, 
125; Aaron. Milwaukee. 123; Bell, 
Cincinnati, 115; Mathews, Mil
waukee. 113. ,

Hits — Aaron, Milwaukee, 221; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 20,1;  Cepeda. 
San Francisco. 192; Temple, (?in- 
rlnnatt, 186; Mathews, Milwaukee 
and Mays. San Francisco. 180.

Doubles — Pinson, Cincinnati. 
17; Aaron, Milwaukee, 45; Mays, 
San Francisco, ,43; ' Clmoli, St. 
Louis, 40; Temple, Cincinnati and' 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 35.

Triples — Moon, Los Angeles. 
11; Neal, Los Angeles. 10; Dark, 
^ ica g o , Pinson, Cincinnati and 

.White, St»,Louis, 9.
Home Runs. — Banks. Chicago 

srrtt Mathfwa. Milwaukee. 41; 
AAi'on. Milwaukee;- 39; Robinson, 
.Cincinnati, 36; Mays,' San Fran
cisco, 34.

Pitching Face, Pillsburgh, 
13-1, .947; Craig, \x>a Angeles, 11- 
5, ,688) Law, Pittsburgh, 18-9, 
•667; Antonelli; San Francisco, 19- 
10, .6.15; Conley, Philadelphia, 12- 
7, .632,

Strikeouts — Dr.vsdale, I»s 
Angeles. ;J!39: S, Jones, San Fran
cisco, 207; Koufax,. Loa Angeles,* 
172-; Antonelli, Milwaukee, 164; 
McCormick. San Francisco, 153.

Milwaukee, Sept. 28 —
The AJilwaukee Braves and 
Los Angeles Dodgers clash 
todaj at County Stadium in 
the opener of their best-of- 
threc playoff series for the 
NaCiPnal League pennant.

Closing day victories by both 
the-Braves and Dodgers left them 
tied for flhat place after the reg
ular 114-game schedule. They will 
shift to Los Angeles for a second 
.ramc Tiiesday and a third 
Wednesday, if necessary. Thq 
teams will take a day off for 
tr.avel before atartlng the aeries.

Heavy thundershowers pelted 
the city during the night and more 
of the same' waa forecast for to
day.

The third playoff In National 
league history already has shoved 
back the World Series to Thurs
day or Friday. If the weather acts 
up, it could be postponed further.

Game time in Milwaukee is 3;3C 
p.m. iDST). All games will be car
ried on network (ABC) television.

Lost Previous Playoffs >
Although' the Dodgers, th« 

Brooklyn variety, lost the two pre
vious National playoffs. Manager 
Walter Alston's opportunists were 
alight 6 to 1 favorites to take this 
.series. However, the Braves were 
the 6 to 5 choice in today’s opener 
on their home grounds. ^

Alston indicated after the Dodg
ers’ 7-1 victory in Chicago that he 
planned to use a left hander at 
Milwaukee. He Hated Sandy Keu- 
fax (8-6 ),’ Johiiny Podres (14-9). 
and Danny McDevltt (10-8) as 
possibilities.

Koufax atarted a losing game In 
St. Louis last Tueadaj'. Podres was 
knocked out early in the Dodgera' 
12-2 defeat by the Cuba Saturday. 
McDevitt. an erratic pitcher who 
can be superb when he has control, 
has been used largel.v in relief in 
recent weeks.

After the first game, .Alston is 
expectqd to- turn to hla right hand
ed aces. Don Dryadale (17-13) and 
Roger Craig (11-3)) for the games 
in the’ huge Los Angeles Coliseum.

.Manager Fred Haney also waa 
indefinite about

Sharpp and LeSurp Pouhleg ChampsShaw Wins 18,
Killebrew Ties ' H i#  tM un of W lnatoM  R h a r p o f  efcamptotiahlM aM l

‘••m I*sRare <v4(twi aa now I ‘‘.'’i*'** •* MemoruM naua. ■̂wmFor HR Crown ..
______  Mon DoparGnaufs Man's Town j rran I-a n jr .U in d M sn j^ 'eR M k

» the Inwar
n«M. iiw

New, York. Sept. 38 IJP> » im- 
pos.sibls to crowd a whols season 
into a single day. but the Ameri

.'r

PHIIJ4’ INFIEIJ) BEGINS TO FALL APART—Shortstop Joe Koppe of Phils drops throw In sev
enth and sliding Johnny DeMerIt df Brkves gains “ life’’—Instead of being forced for the first out in 
a double play. This waa the beginning of inning which let Milwaukee score three runs in game 
won 1-2 to finish aeaaon with tie. (AP Photofax).

against the- Dodgers.
“We'll go out there and knock 

the daylight out of Burdette and 
hla spllter.’ ’ boasted Coach Chuck 
Dressen of the Dodgers who was 
managing at Brooklyn when they 
Io«t the 1951. pla.voff to the New 
York Gianta on Bobby Thomson’s 
“miracle" home run jn the third 
game.

“ You know the team that gets 
the breaks and is the hottest will j 

said Duke. Snider, a Dodger

on the Milwaukee squad, They are 
43-year-old Enos Slaughter and 
Red Schoendlenat of the old Card
inals.

An examination of the averages
showed the Braves hit .261 aa a 
team to the Dodgers’ .217 during 
the regular season. They also had 
a 176-146 edge on Los Angeles in 
home runs. However, they clinched 
a tie Sunday by beating Philadel
phia 5-2 on five unearned runs. 

Batting Champ
The Milwaukee lineup includedveteran who saw the break.<i go 

against hia team eight years ago.
This waa Haney's first exper

ience in a playoff but he had been 
his starters. He j through a baptism of fire in the 

[listed either l^w Burdette (21-151 last two World Series against the 
; or Carlton Willey i1-8). Both are [Yankees. He welcomes the chance 
I right handers. Hanev also hinted . for a stand off battle
I sti-ongl.v that he did not expect to “ Whichever teams wins will de-j homer title outright and receive 
] use Warren Spahn (21-11), his j serve it." he said, “ That's the way the first Mel Ott Memorial Award.

If the playoffa go three games 
through Wednesday, the aeries 
Wnuldn’t start until Friday at Chi
cago's Comiskey Park. There is a 
scheduled off da.v for travel after 
the first two games, if the Dodgera 
are in it. That would be Sunday, 
which would make the TV people 
and the baseball brass most un
happy. The working man, with 
Sunda.v off, would misa hia big 
chance to see a game. Some base
ball people already are urging 
Commissioner Ford Frick to con-

Hank Aaron, whose .315 led the ! aider such a possibility and either 
league in hitting, and Eddie I eliminate the travel day or leave 
Mathews whose 45 homers tied I a two-day gap before the aeries 
Chicago’s Ernie Banka for the ; opens, if the playoffs last three 
league homer title. Aa perform- days.
ancea in these games will count in 
,the regular season averages, it is 
.possible that Mathews can win the

left handed ace, in the Coliseum 
with its handy 2,10-foot leftfield 
screen. Spahn, a magnificent win
ner Saturday when the Braves 

I pulled up to a tie, seldom pitches

There was an interesting possi-

There will be no day off for the 
pla.voff contestants who will fl.v 
to Los Angeles immediately after 
today's game.

The players will be paid on a 
pro-rate basis of their regular aal-it should be settled with

teams playing each other." bilitv in the delay of the series for j ary with no cut of the gate.
Two veterans of the first play-[ which the Chicago While Sox. i League President Warren Giles 

off in 1946 when St. Louia whipped American League champs, have i will be in charge of aU details and 
Brooklyn in two straight will be I been waiting 40 years. i will decide on any postponements.

Turner Cut Loose
New York, Sept. !8  (JP) — 

Casey Stengel will be back as 
manager of the New York Yan
kees next year. But the erst
while baseball champions have 
made their first break In the 
<-oaching staff that has been 
with Stengel since he took over 
in 1949.

After the Yanks finished the 
season yesterday with their 
worst record in 34 years, the 
Yanks announced that Pitching 
Coach Jim Turner had been re
leased.

No reason was glxen for the 
relea.se of Turner, a former 
Yankee pitcher who' managed 
three minor league clubs before 
coming back to New Y'ork in 
1949, when Stengel was named 
manager. But there have been 
reports the 55-year old coach 
was on his way out.

Third Playoff for Dodgers, 
Dropped Both Previous Sets

New York. Sept. 28 (/P)__ ’̂dropped into a first place tie with^ -DODGERS 7, CI.’BS 1—Roger
On the last Fri(iaj’ of the sea 
son, the Dodgers had a day 
off but gained a tie for the 
National League pennant. 
They kept it through Satur
day and Sunda.v, although- losing 
4-0. to the Braves in the final 
game, and for the first time in ma
jor lei^ue history, a playoff de
cided a pennant.

That waa 1946. And the Dodgers, 
then a Brooklyn bunch, lost the 
flag to the St. Louia Cardinals, 
who swept the first two games in 
the best-of-three playoff.

Five years later, on the l a s t  
Friday of the season, the Dodgers

Moriarty^s Out of Flag Race^ 
Drop 3~2 Decision to Unionville

Despite three-hit pitching by^tally in the top of the sixth when

the idle Giants with a 4-3 loss at j Craig (11-1) put it awa.v for the

Andy Maneggia, Moriarty Bros, 
dropped a costly 3-2 decision to 
Unionville yesterday afternoon at 
the Farmington High School dia
mond. Two errors and a hit bats
man paved the way for the upset 
defeat which knocked the Oilers 
down to a second place tie with 
Idle New Britain in the Farming- 
ton Valley Baaeball League stand
ings.

Wethersfield A.C. took over, sole 
po.ssession of first place wkh a for
feit win over Collinsville, which 
failed io field nine pla.vers. With 
a makeiip game achedu'led Sunday 
against Unionville. Wethersfield 
now has an 11-2 .won and lost rec
ord whi.le Maincliester and New 
Britain trail with identical 11-3 
marks. A. Watherafipld loss Sun
day would create a . three-way tie 
for the- crown and force a play
off.

A hit batsman, and two Silk 
Town thi'owing errors gave- the 
Townies an unearned run in the 
first inning.

Moriarty’a knotted the count on 
a squeeze bunt by Jim Moriarty in 
the fourth and Coach Paul Maneg- 
gia's club went ahead with a single

Leo Cyr reached on, a fielder's 
choice play and later scored on an 
infield 'out.

Unionville fought back In the 
bottom of the sixth via another 
miscue, a walk and two wild 
pitches. The deciding run came 
in the ninthi With one out. Jim. 
Pearston loubled over the short 
rightfield fence and tallied on 
pitcher Jim Compochaird's base 
knock just inside the bag at third 
base.

Compochaird allowed, just five 
safeties, issued four walks . and 
struck out 15. Maneggia walked 
four and fanned eight. The' Oil- 
era’ Moriarty was the only player 
to garner two hits.

lAivagelto Retained •
Boston, Sept. 28 (A*)-Cookie

Lavagetto, wlio managed the last 
place Washington Senators this 
aeaaon. will be retained as the 
club’s field boss for 1960. the Sen
ators announced yesterday. Lava- 
gettb had a one-year contract. He 
haa nianaged the Senators since 
taking over from Chuck Dreaseq 
4n May of 1957.

Philadelphia. Both won on Satur
day. and again on Sunday. ihe 
final day, setting up the second 
pennant playoff in NL history.

That waa in 1951. And if you 
don't remember how the Dodgers 
lost that one, you're only seven 
years old.

Eight years later, on the last 
^Friday of the season, the Dodgers 
won 1-A in 11 Innings at Chicago 
and took a one-game lead. Satur
day the lead was a tie, after they 
lost 12-2 to the CTuba and Mil
waukee's Braves beat Philadel
phia 3-2. It stayed a tie Sunday, 
the final day. when the Dodgers 
beat the C u^  7-1 and the Braves 
beat the PhiIa\.1-2.

That's now. \nd  the Dodgera 
head into their thlcd pennant play
off, and the NL's .third, at Mil
waukee today againdt the Braves.
, Manager Fred Haney was un
decided between righthai^dera Lew 
Burdette (21-15) and Catl  ̂ Willey 
(1-8) as the BraVeV s t a r t i n g  
pitcher. Manager Walt A-laton 
haa decided only that he’d pidk a 
lefty — either Johnny Podfei 
(14-9), Danny McDevltt (10-8) o(S 
Sandy Koufax (8-8 ) for the 
Dodgers, only club with a season 
edge ((12-10) over Milwaukee.

The Braves, with Biirdette. are 
5-7 fayorltba to win the opener. 
With Willey, "it's 10-11 and pick 
’em.

The pla.voff. to be telecast na
tionally (ABC),  gets underway at 
3:30 p.m. in'the Bravea' County 
Stadium, then shifts to Loa An
geles for the second and. If neces
sary, third game. The winner will 
get a day off before jumping into 
the Wo?ld Series against Chicago's 
American League champion White. 
Sox either Thursday or Friday at 
Chicago's Comiskey . Park.

The Dodgera and Braves, either 
destined to win with the feweat 
victories (88i in NL ' history, 
junked any chance for an unpre
cedented three-way tie by winning 
yesterday. That killed San Fran
cisco's Giants, who made It dijubly 
sure b v . losing a doubleheader at 
St. Loiiia, 2-1 and 14-8.

Dodgers, winning hia fifth in a 
row with a six-hitter and driving 
in a pair of second-inning nins 
with a single off Bob Anderson 
(12-13). Charlie Neal and John 
Roseboro made it a breeze with 
two-run homers.

Earl Averill homered for the 
Cuba’ run in the fifth.« R «

BRAVB.<I 5, PHILR S—The i
Braves, playing with'the Loa An
geles victory on the scoreboard. I 
kept the deadlock with all their; 
runs unearned. The.v beat Jim ' 
Owens (12-12) with three runs in; 
the seventh.

Two singles, an error, a walk, 
a passed ball and a balk, by reliev
er Humberto iobinson, clinched it, 
giving the victory to Bob Buhl 
(15-9) after he had been tagged 
for a fifth inning homer b.v .Carl 
Sawataki that tied it 1-alI. Sawat- 
ski, ' like Robinson an ex-Brave, 
doubled home the other Phillie run 
in the ninth, off reliever Don Mc
Mahon.

• *  •
CARDS 2-14, GIANTS 1-8—The 

Giants, beaten in the opener when | 
the Cards scored two unearned | 
'wns in the eighth, lost seven of | 
their laat eight games—after lead- I 
inp by two with nine days to go.

\ .  • 1
REDS 9. PIR.ATRS 7—gincin-1 

nati tied Chicago for fifth place 
in the final standings, beating 
fourth place Pittsburgh 9-7 in the 
other NL game. '

tdmpr,
Dnnbles Tenals TiHimanunit.; ploiu who bowed to 
Sharp* Md I.eSar* were aoporh' RsS*Ma oMrllor hi tti* U m rm f.

I e CIO*, to dome‘.•T Ilf*.*"* r*. «^vaiicliif to Ui. tlnal imteltJust that. paint(ng the picture«In ; la comhine In atralghl acta, 8-.1, 7-3 After drawta* a hye !■ Uw ewU’* 
miniature In the final games of the and 7-8.  ̂ ter-AnaJa. Sharpe and LeSnre. Ifen
yesr. _  w Trophte. were presented to the ; 1938 single* rhampton. etfmlnatad

There was. righthander Bob | winners by the Ree Depart-1 Paul O’Rrtght and Phil Hyde In 
Shaw, the big lurpriac who helped meht after romptetlon of the ; the aeml-llnat round- 
boost Chicago to Its first pennant 
In 40 years, winning ,ht» 18th a* 
the White Sox beat Detroit 6-4 
yesterday.

There wa.a Harmon Killebrew. 
the quiet hid who exploded the j 
sea.aon'a first home run opening ! 
da.v and made a run for Babe j 
Ruth’s record, hammering the ' 
final homer of the campaign a*
Washington lost to Boston fi-2. It 
was Klllebrew’a 42nd, tying Cleve
land's Rocky Colavlto for the title 
In the At, and matching the Sena
tor. high aet by Roy Slevera In '17.

'Hi??, was Herb Scoi-e, the 
southpaw who slumped and took 
Cleveland’s second place Indians 
with him. lo.sing his sixth In a row 
.since July 3 (when the Injuns 
were first) ss Kansas City beat 
the Tribe, 6-5.

And there waa New, York's 3-1 
loss to Baltimore, putting an' end 
to the year the 'Yanltfes didn’t 
win the pennant, a .veaiA In which 
they lost more and won fewer 
than any other Y'ankee club in 34 
leasons. \• • •

WHITE .SOX 6. TIOKI^ 4 —
While the While Sox, who'll have 
to wall a bit longer for IheiW’orld ^
Series opener while Loa Aygelea 
and Milwaukee meet for tha Na
tional League Pennant, put It 
away early for Shaw (I8-61V the 
Tiger’s Harvey Kuenn was l-jfor-4 
and won his first hatting title (with 
a .353 average.

Luis Aparicio added a ci 
of atolen bases for a total 
highest In the majors since Wash
ington's George Case had 61 ,in 
1943 and tying the White Sox rec
ord set by Wally Moses the same 
year. • • •

RED SOX 8. SENATORS J —
W'ith Killebrew’a 42nd homer and 
Slevera hitting hi.s 2lst, tfte Sena
tors pushed their cluh record to 
16.3. (the old nat high was 121 
last yean,  but .finished last for 
the third straight aeaapn. The Red 
Sox, with Ted Williams knocking 
in two run.* with a single and a 
double in what may have been hi* 
final game, finished fifth, a game 
ahead of Baltimore.• * •

ORIOLES 3, YANKS I -— The
Orioles, blanked on five hits by I 
rookie John Gabler for 7 2-3 in-'  
nings, put together five successive 
singles for all their runa in the 
eighth, leaving New York with a 
79-71 record. The Yankees, whb 
had won four straight flag*, hadn't 
done *0 poorly since the 69-85 
seventh place fi’nieh of 1925.

On the heel.s of the defeat, the 
club announced that Caaey 
Stengel, who haa won nine pen
nants in U tries with the Yankees, 
will complete hia two-year con
tract which end* after next 
season. But Pitching Coach Jim 
Turner, whispered a couple of 
years ago aa Stengel’s auc(̂ ptl)ipy( 
waa turned loose “ with reg/»t.”

Bigg««t buy on a t>aur in years!

Beeed n«w wi*4*r MsmI 
OiNrilty*««aiM**rMl t* fhr.

■ri<«a m  l«w m  vow'd pwy 
fmf wln«*e Mrs iwhowdal 
■•sM intwwf »r»wd I t  l«p
pwN . . .  iMwdlresIieiiel, 
a*Ifi4l«*ml*f iTOwd . .  . 
asM*»y*wr.ld *«*s*rw*t)*«
. . .  *• whin* *f hwM *fi 
d ^  rswdii

KELLY 
EXPLORER II
7 fmr os low at

$35Zfi
I yoar

W m m M  GOARANTEE 
..oSi ier dstafls

SOHOI.AS'nC fXIOTBALI*
Windham 20 New London 14. 
Hartford 16 Manche.ster 0. 
Bast Hartford 38 Norwich 8.

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

F r e e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

SENT C0UER5

NEW BIKE OEFT.
WE REPAIR 
ALL MAKES

TRIPLE Wi 
STORES^

881 m a i n  ST— Ml 3-8771

eUARANTIID
RfTRiADS

SMAU TMKK T M  fPKM U 
Hiur N.S. 

AaMMTUC

•f yewf «if*

IMPORTED CAR TIRES I
By K«liy

C0M9UTI IAMBI Of tIZISI

19^*
UVON TUM-TVn a)M las ass tWrttratSiSla Ik*

TOP S IL in i l
KUIY TRUC 

TRAC D tllvry
1MKKTMI 

AH a.|wdwr 9la**l 
TIMIUttlATeN 
VWM*rmiAT«N 
TWH-TVM smON

FOR W O tB Y ^ a  DRIVINO 
LOOK FOB THIS-SI9 N OF QUALITY

MHtNDAiU PO« 49 VIARS

T I R E
S e r v ic e

Hunter’ s Safrly Course
The Hunter's Safety Course, re- 

ijuirsd for all hunter's applying 1' 
for a license (Connecticut) for the ( 
first time, and hunter's who have 
hot held .a license in the past 10 
years, will be offered at the Naa- 
«iff Arms Od., 1016 Main St. today 
•nd Wednesday. Instructor Fred 
Nn.ssiff will be on hand at the 
•lore at 3 o'clock today and again 
*1. '7:.30 tonight. Wednesday’s 

,^ ir s s  will .start at I o'clock ,in 
We afternoon. There la no fee.

BROWNIE’ S SHELL SERVICE
27'5 MAIN ST>. MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 3-1272

WALKER .MUFFLERSij HEADQUARTERS

Automotive Opening
AulomoUve Bowling League will 

open one week from tonight, Oct. 
B 8t the Y Lanes. Originally tht 
loop planned to start tonight.

FREE INSTALLATION!
t STOP IN NOW  PQR YOUR FREE EXHAUST SYSTEM CHECK!

HARTFORD ROAD 
ENTERPRISES

INCOftPORATED
270 HARTFORDHtOAD— TEL. MI 9-41fi8

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK 
SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS

GENERAL REPAIRING 
ON ALL MAKES OF 
CARS AND TRUCKS

COMPLCTE ONE-STOP SERVICE 

 ̂ GARAGE OPEN 8 A.M. fo 9 P.M. ’
.MF.rHA.MUM OV DUTY

STANLEY ATH BR —  JOE FREODO —  R. SODDEN
SPECIAL PRICE 

AT OCR OA8 STA'nON

26.9"-^Gal.
PLUS GREEN STAMPS , 

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

G.J 2.Q 9
CASH and CARRY

CUSTOM RECAFFERS 

ROUTE 4. ROLTON. CONN.

Vj MILE FROM DOLTON NOTCH 

TEL Ml 9-2143

PmNOABLI NM 49 VIAIIS

ALSO AVAILADLE AT
LAIN'E’S O rL I' SERVICE 

478 Hartford Rd.— MI 9-8338
OAHIAND SERVICE CENTER 

Oakland St.—Ml 9-8318
PARKWAY SFK\| 

TbUand Tpke.-
CENTER
I-8098

■PAUL DODGE I*ONTlAO 
373 Mala St.--M I 9-4545

SAG AUTO SE R V icr 
184 Middle Tpke. IV.—M'

TOOTHAKER'S ESSO SEK\ ..^XTKB 
Rdate 44A, North C oven ^ — PI 1-TSM
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CLASSIFIED -  
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:.t0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Ikro FMDAT !•:>« A.M.—SATURDAT »  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

or Ads” ara Ukm  over ih« phone m  ■ r.on>
eonlanon. 11m ndvorUBor ahoold rend til* nd the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS nod REPORT ERRORS In Unto tor the nest Ineer- 

jlonu The Remld ie reeponaiblo for onl* ONE Inmrrect or omitted 
Ineeitlea tor ugr ndvertteement end then onl; to the estent of ■ 
"einhe g o ^  Inaertloq. Brrore nrhlcb do not leeeen the vnine of 
the ndvertteement will not be eorreeted by “make good” ineerllon.

TOtTR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

A ntom obiles fo r  S s k  4
;CHRT8LiER 1951, 4-door New 
■ Yorker, good condlHor WO. Call 

MI 8-0114

I'HEKE OtIGHTA RE A LAW BY PA G  A L T  and SH O R TE N

I RED INTERNATIONAL L180 plel- 1 form tiiick. Kenneth Porldr.
I Hebron. CAll Wllllmnntit AC! 

8-9340.
1987 im p e r ia l ! a1  condition. 
New firee. price 13.898 Cell Wll- 
limenttr HA 8-8748.

1980-4,-TON fitudebeker, netbed, 
good rondltlon. Ml 3-4780.

IBUICK 1987-EetBte wagon, Rhd- 
■ era, dynaflow, full power, rom- 
I nlelely equipped including chrome 
I luggage rack, excepllonnl condt- 
[ Hon. Muat aell. BIT 9-2218.
' 19,88 FORD RANCH wagon, excel- 
' lent condition, -luai bought 1980 
: model. Call MT 3-0082.

Lost and FouinI 1
LOST — Paaa Book No. 341 Sav
ing! Department of the Connectl- 
eut Bank A Trust Co.. North Main 
Street otfice. Application madei 
for payment. _________ '

FOUND—2 month old puppy, black i 
with white Up on tall. Call La*e i 
Fracchla, Dog Warden. MI 8-8894.!

----------------------------------------
LOST—Men'a eyeglaasee. Call MI 
9-7899. _________________ _

FOUND—Brown add black female j 
puppv wearing red collar. Vicin
ity Rarnard School. Call I.«ee | 
■Fracchla, Dog Warden, MI 8-8894.

LOST—Three montha old gray kit-! 
ten. Lavender collar. Vicinity o f ; 
Deci'a. MI 9-3007.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4
OLDER CARS, mechanics spe- 
ciala, fixit yourself care, always 
a good aelection. Look behind our 
nfflce. Douglaa .Motors, 333 Main.

NEEID A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoaseaaion? Don't 
give up' See Douglaa Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and amalleat payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com- 

plan, Douglaa Motors, 3881

1988 CHEVY IMPAIJV convertible, 
standard shift, excellenl condi
tion Call MI 9-8K18 after 8.

1984 CHRY8I,ER,( Windsor deluxe, 
very clean, fully equipped InCliid- 
Ing whille walls'. Call PT 2-7937.

1941 CHEVROLF.T piek-up 
sale. MI 3-2208,

for

pany plai 
Main St.

AiuiMUieementB
WANTED FOR our 88th Anni
versary Exhibit. We will jive 
an Anniversary Thumb Back Side 
Chair to the owner of the oldest 
Watkins Brothers bill. Muat be 
clearly dated, and pHor to 19C5. 
Watkins Broihera, Inc., 988 Main 
Street,

WANTED to borrow for our 8 
Anniversaiy ESxhtblt. old pictures, 
poet cards, handbills, programs, 
etc, ot Manchester prior to 1920. 
Items muat be of general tntereat. 
Watklna Brothers. Inc., 938 Main 
8t.

PeraomBi

WANTED
Eye wltneisea or material wtt- 

neaana In connection with fatal 
automobile accident which oc
curred on Sept. 7, 1989, 11 p.m. on 
Route 15. Mancheeter, Conn.

Call JA 7-6451
WANTED—Ride to Hartford, vi
cinity railroad station or New 
Haven to arrive by 8 a.m, tn Hart
ford or 9 a.m. New Haven. Ml 
9-4736 after 8:30 p.m.

HHXYER COLUCGE etudent de
sires ride to Hartford, 7:48 a.m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Call 
Itn 9-2M9.

COTTON RUGS up to 9x12 expert
ly dyed. Chose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Self-Service 
Laundry, ;ll Maple St.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford from 
vlclnitv Henrv St. Hours 9-4:30. 
Call after S:M p.m. MI 9-4438.

UCONN STUDENT wishes ride to 
Hartford branch for 7 :4S class. 
McKee St. MI 9-2113.

IftO'f' Reconditioned Used 
Cars at Beaupre Motors 

Broad Street
»■

19SS Plymouth, 4 door station 
wagon, 9 paaaenger. radio, heater, 
-push-button, transmission, power
steering, power brakes, whitewall 
tires. Just 12,000 miles. This car 
has never been registered. Like 
new.

Special 82,498.
1987 Chevrolet. 2-door hardtop, 

V-S engine. Bel Air model, equipp'd 
with radio, heater. powergiide 
tranamlsslon, whitewall tires, 3 
tone green.

Special 81.698

A uto D riving School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVING School-stand- 
ard and aulomatic dual controlled 
cars. Class room tnstrurtlons for 
18-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appointments cnli Mr. 
Early Ml 9-8878.

LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved. Is now of
fering claaaroom and behind 
wheel Instruction fof teenagers. 
Ml 9-6078.

MORTLOCK'S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled, 
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 19, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7498.

PREPARE FOR driver’a teat: 
Ages 18 10 60. Driving and claaa
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Dri'vlng Acade
my. PI 2-7349.

Business S erv ices O ffered  13
1087 OldamobUe 9*. 4-door sedan CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sendee,

VT’/IK IT  O iP ^ f 1WI WOT WAT COUNi* 
90« 4C0Q1 'Oil AkWfWI « ffM 10 MiM

4 9

r .

A t!,/

B ut Tin ONB WATk dU«T SDR S8ACTICI
i« AlWAVI ONt UUI TUi«,'

.'V

"TLamAd-ler

mtRPORT BHOt,CAL‘

R oofin g— S id in s  16
COUOHUN R u o r m o  company. 

Inc Aluminum stdtng, asphalt- 
aabeatos roofing. Alao atumuium, 
g'jvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. AD 8-T70T.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceiltnga. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16>A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. '0 
years’ experience. Free «ati- 
matee. Call Howley, MI 3-6861,'MI 
3-0798.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35

CLERK
Applications now being accepted 

for clerk I'wlth some' office exper
ience.

Good high school background and 
ability In' figure work eeaential.

Company offers pleasant 'vorking 
conditions, liberal benefit program-, 
free parking and cafeteria.

Apply Employment Office
First National Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avea,
East Hartford. Conn.

MilliheFy D ressm aking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
MI 9-9140. ,

ELECTROLUX (Reg.l World's 
only fully automatic (F) cleaner, | 
two-tone color. Also rug washer. : 
Factory rebuilt cleaners fully i 
guaranteed. MI 8-6306. |

. —.........—  ' - ^ 1
A otom obnes tor  Sale 4 :

with radio, heater, automatic trans 
mlaalon, power steering, power 
brakes. Whitewall tires. 2 tone 
gray. A truly fine car.

Special 81.695.
1987 Plymouth Savoy V-6, 4-door 

sedan with push-button transmis
sion, heater and defroster, torsion 
bar front end, whitewall tires. A 
pretty light green color.

Spbcial 11.499.
1986 Mercury 4-door Phaeton, 

hardtop, with radio, heater, auto
matic tranamlsslon, whitewall tires.
3 tone turquoise and white.

Special 81.105.
1985 Chevrolet, 2-door sedan, Bel 

Air V-8 model with radio, healer, > 
po»’ergIide transmission, whitewall 
tires, 2 tone green and white.

Special 8895. i 
1

1984 Ford Country Squire, 9 pas; 
senger, 4-door station wagon with 
radio, heater. Fordomatic trans- 
mission, V-8 engine, whitewall tires.

Special 8895.
1083 Pontiac. 2-door hardtop '/ith 

radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. seat covers, whitewall tires, 
pretty 2 tone blue color.

I Special 8395. |
1953 Ford Victoria. 2-door hard-j 

top. with radio, heater. Fordomatic 1 
transmission, whitewall tires. 2 
tone green. j

Special 8395.

' available all bnurs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

VIDOR 3ANDING and refinlnhtng. 
Specializing in old floors. Ml 
9-5780.

MURTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
televtzlQc, Mrvtce. Ml 9-4641.

M ft M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Full Ume. Residential com
mercial. Induatrtal. Attics cellars, 
yards, lawn mowing, high graaa 
cut. Incinerator barrels. MI,t*-^7.

REUPHOLSTERY, slip,covers i d 
draperies custom made. Free s- 
timatea. Open evenings for yo’ ir 
convenience. P ft M Upholstery 
Shops, 207 N. Main St. MI 9-6324.

I'YPifivvRlTERS -  Repaired, rent- 
ed, sold and serviced 479 E. 
Middle Turnpike.’ MI 9-3477.

TAMKIR TREE Removal — latidi 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call MI 3-8743. Paul A. Elliaon.

Moving— ^Tracking-
Storage 20

LIGHT TRUCKING, evenings and 
weekends. MI 9-0252.

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rates on Iom  dit 
48 states. MI 8-818?

liatanco moves to

MANCHEISTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and 'oni dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
age. Weekly van aervlca to New 
York. Ml 8-6863.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers a.id 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

Painting— Paoering 21

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Saw Idantical Styles

See these 100<!t- reconditioned 
used cars at

BEAUPRE MOTORS
Broad Street Open evenings.'

Ml 3-2496.

1986 FORD RANCH wagon, white
wall tubeless tires. Reasonably] 
priced. Clean throughout. MI 

-9'9822. I

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs nd ! 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potlerton’s. Ml 9-4537.

CHAIN SAW woTk -"T re e s  cut. 
Reasonable rales. Call PI 2-75a8 
between 1 :-30-4 '30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
paired. Free pick-up and delivery. 
All work guar-inteed Gasoline en- 
gine* overhauled and repaired. 
Saws set, retoothed and sharp
ened Bruno Moske, W  8-0771. j

PRESERVE YOUR driveway with ! 
amesite seal roat. Free estimates. 
Very reasonable. Call MT 3-4,531. 
E. J. Snow, any time.

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating. Equipped and 
fully insured for large and small 

<job.a Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Ml 3-4884.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpr r 
books. Guaranteed wofkmanshi 
Reasonable rates. Flilly Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. I o 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6326.

WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR:
Typist
Stenographer
Clerk
Clerk-Typist
Figurer
These are permanent full-time 

poaitions.
Advancement opportunltiei. 
Complete benefit program.
5-day week.
Free parking.
For full details visit our Per

sonnel Dept. Monday through Fri
day.

The
CONNECTICUT Ml.TUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
149 GARDEN ST.. HARTFORD
PART-TIME —82 per hour guar
anteed. Must be available 8 eve
nings a week. Neat appearing and 
able to meet the public. Call MI 
3-2942.

BOOKKEEPER and general office 
worker. Good stead.y position for 
conscientious person. Call MI 
3-2791.

PART-TIME woman to do tele
phone survey work from your 
home. Call MT 3-2356 after 5 p.m.

PART-TIME cosmetician- -to work 
in drug store. Write Box H. 
Herald, stating • experience and 
time available. i

Help W anted— Male 36

We can use two good men 
with the following qualifica
tions.

1. Hard worker
3. Bdndable
8. Good transportation
4. Not afraid to get dirty
8. Free tor limited travel
6. Capable of working without 

supervision.
In return we offer

1. Above average income
2. Profit ahnring
8. Paid vacation
4. Co-paid Inaurance'
For more information write 

Larry Brooks. 9 John 8t. East 
Hartford, Conn., or call BU 9-6689 
Sept. 26. 29r 80, between 8 a.m.- 
11:30 a.m.—l p.m,-8 p.m.

SALES MANAGER

HOSPITALIZATION 
SALES SUPERVISOR

Outstanding naUonal company 
about to begin operations In this 
territory will appoint qualified 
recruiter to run this enUre 
area. Must have strong back
ground In running telephone 
Or survey lead program. Posi
tion will lead to state and re- 
gionai managership with po
tential annual income in ex
cess of 820,000, Excellent start
ing salary plus overwrite and 
expenses. Replies kept In strict
est confidence. Reply to direc
tor of Agencies, Fidelity Inter
state Life Insurance-' Co. 42 
South 15th St., Philadelphia 2,

Help W anted—
Male o r  Fem ale 37

POTOATO PICKERS—No exper
ience required. Will train. Apply 
immediately; Connecticut State 
employment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

PAINTING AND paperhanglnp 
Good clean workmanship at re 
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester., Raymond Ftske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting.
erhanelnK

An Attractive Apron!

8357
3-6

Pretty look-alikee are fun to 
aew for big and little girU.

No. ^8357 witli Patt-O-Rama Is 
In lizu  3, 4. .5. 6. 7. 8 yean. Size 
4. 3 yards of 35-inrh; 3-8 ysrd 
contrast.

No. 8358 with Patt-O-Rama is In 
alzes 10, 12. 14. 16. 18. Bust 31 tn 
38,.Size 12, 32 bust. 7 8-8 yards of 
38-Inch: 4  .yard contrast. Two 
patterns.

To ordtr. send 38c in coins to ;-- 
Bue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald 1150 A VC. OF 
AJijBBICAS. new '’ YORK 86. N.
Y.

For lat-claas matlmg add lOc 
tor each iMittem. Print Name. Ad- 
dMW .'’Flu!. Zone, Style. No. and

; Opening at the shoulders, you'll 
I find this attractive apron easy to 
' make, wear and launder! Iron lon 
j the eo'lorful pansy motifs; no em- 
; broidery needed. PleaM state size.

Pattern No. .5906 Has tissue - 
I size 38, 40 or 42; color transfer;
I full direetiona.
; To orde?, send 2ftc in coins to;

..Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Blvening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEIUCA8. NEW YORK 88. N.Y.

For. lat-clasB mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name. Ad- 
dreet with Zone and-Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '50 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
6 frea pattehia? Only aSc a fcppyl

METRO APPLIANCE Service -  
Repairs Jill mases ■* * refrigera
tors. freezers, wsshing machines, 
dryers, range oil, gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

RUBBISH REMOVAL and tm k- 
Ing. Odd inbs MI V 3-8124, MI 
9-9794, Ml .5-23.'18.'

Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhanging
Wallpaper books. Estimates given.' ------------ :-----
Fully covered by Insurance. Cali ‘ WOMAN TO 
Edward R. Price. Ml 0-1003.

MAIDS A-1 New York homes. 
Live in. Tn 8220 monthly. Free 
room, board; fare advanced. 
Write Gem Agency, 35 Lincoln, 
Roslyn Heights, New York,

EXTRA DOLLARS—Would you
like to earn additional income for 
.yourself and your family? You 
can earn 820 to 830 a week close 
to home representing America’s 
largest cosmetic company. Select
ed territoriea available, Call JA 
8-627.3.

DISHWASHER wanted da.vs. Ap
ply Cavey’s Reataurant.

GIFTS AND TOYS
WE NEED 

DEMONSTRATORS?
I Men and women right now to 
I Bhow our lines and take orders 3 
evenings a week. No >experience 
needed. Car necessary.

WE OFFER

INSIDE- AND outside painting. 
Free estimates. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, MI 3-2521.

Courses and Classe.s 27

1 oi , pump! 140 guaranteed for 3 evenings’
lamps. Simple, easy. Average 82 work and a line of 500 home neces- 
hour withoiit seJJing. Details free, i oUies tn add to our tremendous 
Cedar Ijimps, Caldwell 1, Arkan-igifta and tov line 
aas.

Call PI 2-6653 for interview

Artldai FDr 8al« 45
POWER MOWERS -  Toro. £ ««*•  
son, Yazoo ond Sna; ‘ *»•-— -
Real and rotary 
are. Parts and 
Equipment Co .
Chester. Ml S-79S8.

lO P  SOILr-PosBlbly the clesnaot 
and moat fsrtUs dslfyered In this 
area this year. Place your order. 
Leonard L Oiglio A Sons, Bolton. 
CsU Ml 8-7088.

HEAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
seeding. Also sand, stone, grs el 
and OT. Walter P. Miller, Ml 
1-8608.

SPECIAL—10 Ki discount on half- 
Inch-^incb—regular and crushed 
stabilised etone. Screening, loam, 
gravel, fill. Driveway sealer, 81-80 
gallon. Cold mix asphalt, 81-70 
bag. Hot mix asphalt delivered. 
Nuasdorf Asphalt Co., MI 8-2427.

STORM WINDOWS and full length 
copper screens. Call after 8 p.m. 
MI 8-8201.

FOR SALE—Gas parlor heater. 
Will heat four rooms. MI 8-7943.

GENERAL Electric 80-gaIlon 
deluxe Kelrod equipped automa
tic hot water heater. Excellent 
condition. Ml 8-0295.

TEN WOODEN atorme. windows 
and acreens. 84x54. MI 8-4727.

Building Material* 47
USED LUMBER and building sup
plies, Genera] Electric hot water 
furnace, electric hot water heat- 
ere, soil pipes, galvanized nipe, 
^ndows, doora. Choman Houae- 
^ecking, Stock Place. Open daily 
3:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday 8-4. 
Call MI 9-2892.

We e k l y  s a v in g s  l is t
Weatem Framing from 8108 per M’ 
Knotty Pine Paneling (8'1 14c aq. ft. 
Shuttera and Blinds from 85.50 ea.
Comer Cabineta 831 ea.
Ironing Boarda 810.98 ea.
Dutch Doora 825.50 ea.
Plyscore 898 per M’
Windows from 810.90 aa.
Flush Doors from 86 ea.
Insulation 886 per M’

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA’nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watche*—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re- 
paira. adj|Ws watches expertly 
ReasonaMe prices. Open Tueaday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evenings. 
129 Spruce Street. MI 9-4387.

Honsehold Good* 51
NINE-PIBXIIB dining room set. 
Roper gss range. Serve! gas re
frigerator. MI 3-7638.

COMBINATION range, 3 hUrtar eU 
plus 4 bumsr gas and ovsn. 80 
gallon drum and automatte pomp 
fncludsd. MI S-40U aftsr 8.

Musical Imtruments ,53
WATT FOR OUR grand opening 
and save. Eaatera Connecticut’̂  
oldest and largest music store 
opens ’ Manchester bf’snch. Wed., 
Oct. 7Ui. Band and orchsstra In- 
stnimenta, pianos, organs, sheet 
music methods, repairing, ifurtrue- 
tion. Ward Music Stores, 99 Sum
mer St. Houre Tues. through Frt- 
day, 1 till • p.iti. Sat., 0 fill 8, 
Plenty of free parking.

SILVERTONE electric guitar, full 
body, black and white finish.- Dual 
pick-ups. MI 9-9781.

Wearing Apparel— P u » 57
b 6 Y ’S 8-PIEC3B; legging set, size 5. 
Girl’s 2-piece legging set, size 4. 
Both' like new, 815 each. Ml 9-8654.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY
Good used resalabte furniture, 
alao small upright and spinet 
pianoe.

Watkin.s Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
WE BUY and aell antique and used 
furniture, chInA. glass, silver pie- 

. ture framee, guna. attic coutente, 
whole estates. Furniture refin
ished and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
vllle.

R oom s W ithout Board 5 t
FURNISHED room —Ohs minuts 
from Main St. Light houseke-n- 
Ing. Women only. Clall MI 9-7989.

ROOM WITH kitchen privllegea. 
Centrally located. Babiea ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey,. 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bua line. 148 Cen
ter St. MI 8-5002.

PLEASANT room near bath. Free 
parking. 54 High St.

LARGE, pleasant room, heated. 
Suitable tor 1 or 3 people. MI 
9-1329.

LIVING ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor front, on bus line. Restau
rants nearby. Parking. MI 8-8003.

ROOM FOR working man, South 
end, free parking, quiet home. MI 
3-2823.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman.
privUegra. 

Inquire 224 Charter Oak. MT

ady
Near Cheney’s. Kitchen
3-8368 CH 6-4137.

FURNISHED ROOM with complete 
housekeeping facilities. Women 
only. One block from Center. Call 
MI 8-5589.

DIVAN. COFFEE table, maple din- 
ing room furniture, excellent con
dition. Call 9-0188,

ELECTRICAL inatallatinn and re
pairs New and old work. Call MT
3-0391.

HousehoUl Serrlct*
Offered I3-A

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a . all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years' ex
perience. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for bes* 
service.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes j  
and tom clothing, hosiery mns, I 
handbags repaired, zipper re- i 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and I 
replaced.' Marlow’s Little Mend- i 
ing Shop,

DICK'S WHlATHERS'tRIP Com
pany doora and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
limantic HA 8-1196

FLAT FINISH Holland windiiw 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a ntw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

ELECTRONICS - Radio-TV-Learn 
by Doing,” at Connectieut'a Old
est Electronics School, Da.vs tech
nician class also twice a week 
evening servicing class now start
ing, Come In, write, phone JA 
5-3406 for free circular. New Eng
land Technical Institute. 56 Union 
Place, Hartford 3, Conn.

diesp: l

. HEAVY EQUIPMENT
We need men in this area tn train 

for Diesel anid Heavy Equipment. 
If ,vou are between the ages of 
18 and .54, mechanically inclined, 
or with mechanical background and 
want more information about how 
our training program can help you 
get started in this rapidly expand
ing,. industr.v, take the first step 
now. We have been doing a suc
cessful job of training men for the 
past 18 years. Write 'Tractor Train
ing Service, Box J. Herald.

Help IVantiMi— Male 36
ASSISTANT manager—Fine ippor- 
tunity exists tor a .young man to 
enter consumer finance deal. Ex
panding company requires the 
services of a man willing tn work 
hard and anxious to get ahead. 
Thia is a career opportunity with 
many splendid company, spon
sored benefits. For personal In
terview contact Mr. G. Gent, MI 
3-4168.

WANTED—Experienced meat cut
ter. Excellent wages, good work
ing conditions. Apply First Food, 
646 Center St., Manchester.

Situatinns TVanfed—
Femalft 38

! REUABLE woman would Ilk# 
i steady work as receptionist, some 

clerical. For interview Box B, 
I Herald.
UNEMCUMBERED mature lady, 
familiar with all office proce
dures, bookkeeping machine, nay- 
roll, taxes, trial balances and of
fice etiquette. Box F,'Herald.

TYPING DONE quickly' and effi- 
ciently at home. Please write, 
Box C, Herald.

Bonds—Stocks MortipiEea 31

Buildins— Contracting 14
BIDWELL H05p: Improvemen 
Cd. ' Alterations, additions ga
rages Roofing and siding exports. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6496 or TR 
5-9109.

NEED FUND§7 It’s easier to carry 
one debt than many. Pay 822.25 
per month tor each 81,000. Dial 
CH 6-8897 apd ask Frank Burke or 
Jimmy Carter to explain how easy 
it is. Connecticut Mortgage .E'S- 
change. 15 I.,ewia Street, Hartford.

Business O pportunities 32

ANY RIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honeat and relia
ble Workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompecn. MI 8-1895 for esti- ’ 
mates■ .. ■■ ........ -  - i

ALL TYPES of carpentry " work I 
done, alterations, dormers, roof-1 
Ing, porettes, etc. Call iMl 9-5981

Roofing— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO.„ ahingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and cbnduc 
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. Ml 9-3214; Ray 
Jackaon. MI 1-8838.

GERTRUDE EDERLE
America's greatest swimmer has 
designed a revolutionary,. new 
safety, swimming pool, Completely 
bacteria free. She will igve with= 
out cost a full size display pool to 
an aggressive individual or com
pany NO FRANCHISE OR DIS
TRIBUTOR FEE NEEDED -only 
an activity warrant cf 82,000 (fully 
refundable! is required. See cur
rent September '59 issue Of Read
ers' Digest, page 221, regarding 
f ranchise opportunities. Tltiz ' may 
be YOITR chancre for business suc
cess Write GERTRUDE EDERLE 
DIVE N SWIM POOLS, 27 Haynes 
Ave., Newark 12, New Jersey.

TOOL MAKERS — experienced 
only. To those qualified we offer 
good pay In pleasant surround
ings. Apply, in person, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Mondays through Fridays, 
Dean Machine Products, Inc., 165 
Adams St.

AGGRESSIVE salesman tor plumb
ing, heating and building ma
terials for large established con
cern, Pleasant _worklng condi
tions, numerous "company bene
fits, liberal commission against 
guaranteed draw. Write Box A, 
Herald, stating qualifications.

WANTED-Part-time reliable man 
with good references to care for 
grounds around house and fur
nace. Call MI 9-7311.

DUMP TRUCK driver-laborer. Ex
perienced only. Age 25-40. Apply 
Thomas Colla Co., 351 Broad St., 
Manchester.

SitintioiM Wanteil— Mai* 39
WANTEH3 TO DO— Landscaping, 
stone wails, flagstone terraces, 
steps. Call Ml 3-0796.

CARPENTER; painter, paperhar ■- 
er, mason, first ‘‘ 'class desires 
work. 82 per hour. CH 6-4489,

. Dor*— Bird*— Pet* 41
DACHSHUND. AKC registered. 12 
weeks old, black and tan mala, 
inoculated and wormed. Cham
pionship background,' 865.. i Et- 
2-6706.

Several living room chairs, 85 and 
815 each.

Four aofaa, 810 and 860 each.
One sofa bed, 810.
Drum table. 812.
Two double mahogany beds, 815 

and 820.
Dining room tabic and five chairs, 

880.
One round mahogany table, 810. 

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
IS OAK STREET

Open Thursday evening! until 9 
Closed Mondays

A GOOD selection of sterilized re- 
flniehed used furniture for every 
room. All kinds of appliances, 
sparkling clean, no chips. New 
60” harvest tables, chrome break
fast seta, cheats, maple pineapple 
top poster beds, 40% off on new 
mattresses. Come in and com
pare quality and price. Open 9 
to 9. Saturdays till 6. LeBlanc 
Furniture Hospital, 196 South St., 
Rockville.

PLEASANT ROOM in .quiet home 
next to bath and shower. Free 
parking. MI 9-0867.

ROOM FOR girl, convenient to 
bus. Call Ml 9-0626.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—Room or board. Retirt 1 
gentleman wants lodging with 
private family. Have car. Box 185, 
Wollaston. Mass,

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, 
first floor couple preferred. Call 
Ml 9-3884 between 5-9 p.ni.

TWO FRONT rooms, heated apart
ments, bedroom set, kitchen set, 
gas stove and refrigerator. Apply 
apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

MODERN LIVING
Attractive 3‘A room apartment In 

reaidentiat area in Rockville. We 
furnish heat, kitchen applla-cea, 
parking space, rubbish collection 
and coin operated washer and dry
er.

RISLEY REALTY CO.
9x12 BEIGE tweed rug, reasonah'e. : q ahoa
TR 6-9380. jjvu

21”  c i s  T^LliviSIONrvin^ and

TR 6-1166

UHF. yery good condition. 885. 
Call MT 9-6624.

CUSTOMER
BEING TRANSFERRED 

TO CALIFORNIA 
SAVE $.395

4 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$2.0i) per WEEK

Yea. 8898 SAVINGS to the fortunate 
purchaser of brand new merchan
dise that haa been in storage ip- 
proximately 1 year and cancelled 
became customer must move to 
California-^-consiating of Bedroom, 
Living Room, Den and Kitchen, 
Refrigerator, Electrical Appli
ances, Stove. Buy the whole ’ use- 
tol or any part of it. Terms as low 
as 82 per week. For sppointment, 

Call Mr. Albert at 
Hartford CH 7-0868

BLACK Labrador Retrelvar pup: 
pies. AKC championship bloi^ 
lines, inoculated and wormeil. 
MI 9-2069.

kead Herald Adva.

HEAT TREATER, experienced, ] 
job shop, steady work, SO lirs. ' 
1045 New Britsih Ave., Elmwood, 
Conn.

FREE PUPPIES. 241 Birch Moun
tain Rd. MI 9-9016.

WANTED 
AT ONCE

Experienced oil burper 
service man. Excellent '•rop- 
ositinn for a qualified man,

> *5 a p p l y

CO-OPERATIVE OIL CO. 
315 BROAD ST.

BEAUTIFULLY spotted part-Dal- 
matian puppies. Very reasonable. 
MU-1782 after 4 p.m.

Live Stock— Vehicle* 42

WANTED —Maaon’a helper. MI 
#-740«,

TAIXY.-HO STABLES, Lake 8t„ 
Vernon> Conn. Box atalla, '3 pad- 
docks, grazing land. MI 9-9856.

FOR sale :—Good aound quarter 
horse. 6>4 years old. Kenmth .Por
ter, Hebron. Call WlIIiiAqqtic AC 
8-9249.

Articlea For Sale tS
DRY. OAK wood, cut fireplace and 

itiova length, 810 per lo 
Uvered, PI S-T88I.

atiove len 810 per load, da

UNIVERSAL combination stove, 
gas heat, electric cooking, 860. 
Mi 9-2216 aftfer 5.

BIGHT CUBIC foot refrigerator. 
832. MI 8-2014.

LARGE yellow formica top kitchen 
extension table and 4 chairs, 
chrome finish. MI 8-7495.

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
105 Birch Street.

SIX ROOM tenement tor rent. All 
improvements. Apply 95 Poster 
St. Call Ml 3-7840.

ROCKVILLE:—Sts room fumlahed 
apartment with heat. MI . 9-4824, 
TR B-1166,

THREE ROOM heated aparti.ient 
■•■Gable*,”  118 Main St., 885. Three 
room apartment, 454 Main St., 
855. MI 9-5229 , 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment with heat, 
hot water and gas for booking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. 892 monthly. Call Ml 9-.4071 
from 5-7 p.m, only.

FOUR ROOM tenement, first floor, 
Biasell St., 870. MI 9-5220 till 6 
p.m.

FIVE ROOMS, near schools and 
bus, second floor, available Oct. 
1st. 866 monthly. MI 9-9682, MI 
9-8710.

CHROME BREAKFAST set. 
Ml 8̂ 1300.

86.

SEPTIC TANKS
ANO- -xf____

PLUeeED SEWERS 
Maehiiii CImrmI

Septie Tanke, Diy Wells, Sewer 
Uaee Installed—Cellar Water* 
prnollpig Itoaa

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w*rcK|« Dbptwol Co.
IS * .in , Pearl M.—AO $ -$ m .

LOAM
CULTIVATED. CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9.0050

AFTER 8 P.M,

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and fNHTALLBD

•  SEWERS
MACHtNE CI.BANEO

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr aiiil GouRlnf 
Draiaast Go.

Ml 9.4143

A pertm entsvr-Flatft—
TcBcjnent* 63

0KE41ALF du^bx, 7 rooiha, ga- 
I raze, real reduction for carctak- 

„  service. MI #-7768,
NEW 5 ROOM duplex, 8 bedrooms, 
tfarage. Ailult family or indlvi- 
duala iharlng. MI 8-4088 after S.

a v a il a b l e  8 room duplex,. Oct. 
1st. Inquire M Ridge Bt.

SIX ROOM duplex near East Cen
ter, Mdln streetz. Automatic heat, 
hot water. Adulu prefeired. MI 
3-8495.

a v a il a b l e  N ov. let—d bedroom, 
brand new, refrigerator, electric 
stove, washer and dryer, one year 
lease required. Five room Apart
ment available Oct. 18j heat, re
frigerator, electric stove, one year 
lease required. Alao 2 and 3 
room spartmenta available. J. D. 
Realty, Ml 0-8640.

4V4 ROOM DUPLEX, 9Q W. Middle 
Tpke,, 8104 monthly. Adult couple 
mily. Call Ml 8-2785, before 6 
p.m. __________ _____________

nVE ROOM duplex, near school, 
880. Call MI 9t2864 aftei; 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment. 
Automatic washer, heat and ga
rage. Also 8 room apartmint. "Tt 
B-2244, TR 5-9992, TR 5-1447.

SIX ROOM furnished apartment 
on West Center St. Available Oct. 
-15. MI 3-6888.

fu r n ish e d  S room apartment, 
central., Suitable (or newly weds 
or working couple. Call MI 9-0641 
or MI 9-9195.

SECOND FLOOR, 5 room "cold 
water flat, reasonable. Call MI 
9-1158,

SIX ROOM duplex, unheated. Ga] 
rage. 880 month. 103 Bissell St. 
Ml 9-5844 after 5 p.m. Also ga
rage tor rent. 85 monthly.

ROCKVILLE—lt4 room .furnished 
apartment with bath. Heat and 
hot water, first floor, separate 
entrance. 26 Ward St., at bua 
stop.' Suitable for one. TR 5-5311.

SIX ROOM tenement • and duplex, 
one block from Main St., two from 
Center. Immediate occupancy. No 
pets. Call MI 8-7029 after 5 p.m.

Business Locations
for Rent - 64

COMMEltClAL business or office 
space for rent. Up to 6800 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main Street 
Located near Center. Plenty of 
parking. Phona Ml 0-5229 or MI 
8-7444.

STORE FOR rant at 84 Oak St 
Approximately 16’x40'. Heat, in
cluded. Rent reasonable. For *' 
formation call M] 9-1690.

/TlJOONDrhoNED 8-ronm offlca. 
100% Main. Street location Park
ing Marlow'a. 867 Main St.

COMPLETELY remodeled business 
space. 1140 square feet firyt floor, 
1140 square feet aecond floor. 
Suitable for aelected ahop (se. re
tail outlet Or storage. Lighted, 
heat. Available. Call Ml 9-7076.

THREE ROOM office. Main S~. 
near Center, ground floor. MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT Or sale— Five room 
ranch, 2-car garage, heat, hot 
water use of deeo freeze I12.'S 
monthly.,PI 2-7184.

FOUR ROOM house With garsge 
for rent. 20 minutes from sir- 
craft. TR 5-6186.

MANCHESTER—Available through 
June. Cozy furnished home. IdesI 
tor school teachers. MI 3-8009.

^ E  ROOM SINGLE house. Apply 
at Bolton General Store. MI 
9-0817.

ELLINGTON — 5i/4 room ranch, 
half acre, built-in oven, range and 
di8h\yaaher. oil hot " ’ater heat, 
attached garage, lovely section. 
Children.. 8150 monthly. 64 Moun
tain St., off Route 83. Phone

Fowner, Coventry PI 2-7684.
SEVEN ROOM , house and. garage 
on Church St. Vacant Oct. 1st. 
Write P. O. Box 98, Eaatville, Va.

Suburban for Rent 66
ROCKVILLB:—Large 6 room apart
ment with heat, second floor, 
ready about Oct. 1. 5 room apart
ment with oil heat, second floor, 
available now. TR 5-2557.

ROCKVILLE—4 rooms and mod
em bath, unfurnished, cold flat, 
newly redecorated, hot water, near 
center. 860 monthly. Accept one 
child. TR 5-7984,

ROCKVIIXJE—Park St. Four oom 
■"apartment with heat, adults only. 

-176 month. TR 5-5128.
ANDOVER—Four room, furnished, 
lakefront, year 'round cottage. 
September-June. MI 9-0315, MI 
9-8747.

ROCKVILLE—24 G r̂ove. W^i fur
nished 2-room apartment. Inquire 
first floor. Apt. 9.

Wanted to Rent - 68
Wa n t e d  to rent, option to buy, 
6'4 Or 6 room ranch,, town limits. 
About 8110 monthly. Call Mr. 
Katz, MI 3-1608. before '8 p.m. 
CH 2-4292 after 5.

COUPLE WOULD like 8-4 room 
unfurnished rent. MI 9-8490.

#F0UR o r  five rooms unfumtslted 
for coi,iple and expected baby. 
Would prefer Hrat floor apart
ment. Box L, Herald. " .

MANCHESTER8
Extraordinary 

4-Bedroom Home 
$16,500

High. School Vicinity . . .

WcNTMi E. HowIoikI,
Realtor

515 Mala •t>~5n S-llOS

Buaineaa Propeitx (or Sale 70
BWS^ESS PROPERTIES- _Hay6 
several mote] aites on parkway. 
Route 15, Tongren, Broxeii, 'MI 
3-5321.

Houaea (or Sale 72
W,306-s<30TB 8 bedroom ranch, 
alumtnum Monna, amealte drive, 
large tree*. Carlton W mtobin*, 
MI 9-8183.

6t4 ROOM ^ p e  Cod. ened dormer, 
tile bath, fireplace, open stair- 
caae. Hot Water .oil heat, 'reefea
tlon nJom, porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charlea I-e*per- 
anCe. 50 9-7620..

Ea st  HARTFORD-6 room brick 
cape on landecaped corner,lot, 2 
baths, front and rear dormera, 
finished pine recreation room, 
dishwasher and garbage dlapoeal. 
all city utilities, storm d6ora and 
windows, fireplace, 9 cloaeta, 
817,800. JA 8-5130. .

BOWERS SCHOOL-<histom 8 bed- 
rtxun ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot With 
trees, aesume ,4H% mortgage. 
Small cash. Only 816;800. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.

254 OAK ST.—6 room bungalow, 
front and rear porch, walkout 
basement, 2-car garage., plus ■ 2 
finished rooms In rear of garage, 
large lot, excellent location. Phll- 
brlck Agency, 50 9-8454.

EAST CENTER 8t. area—8 room 
Colonial, hot water heat, good 
condjtion inside, 4 garages; 
815.200. Carlton W. Hutchlna, 50 
9-5132.

AA ZONE. Custom 6\k room ranch, 
built-ins, recreation room, awn
ings porch, plastered . garage. 
Reasonably priced. Carlton W- 
Hutchins. 50 9-6182.

190 SUM50T ST.—;Flve room Cape, 
Breezeway, one-car garage. Mod
em kitchen, convenient locat'on 
to schools And shopping. Philbrick 
Agency, 50 9-8464.

FIVE ROOM ranches — • *1><1 1 
room Colonials. For further de
tails call. Charles Lesperance. MI 
9-7820.

818,800—28 WOODBRIDOE St. -  
Spacious older home, 8 rooms plus 
2 unfinished. Easily converte 
into a 2-famlly, 3-car .rarage. Lot 
99x165. Marion' E. RbiMrtson. 
Broker. 50 3-5953.

NEW 4 ROOM ranch—in Cov'ent'ry. 
Forced hot water heat, 'modern 
kitchen and bath, one-car garage. 
Price 811.500, Philbrirk Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

80 DEVON DRIVE—Cozy 4 room 
Cape, screei.s and atorma, deep 
treed lot. May assume G.I mort
gage. 810,900. MI 9-9216.

ST. JAMES PARISH -  Eight 
room home. Five bedrooms, 
modern kitchen,, aunporch, n w 
boiler, one-car garage. Small 
down payment. FHA appraised. 
815.800. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

COVENTRY—Two year 'round cot
tages, 88,U)0. Good investment 
property. Call Marion E. Robert
son. Broker. MI 3-6953.

COVENTRY LAKE—Adorable year 
'round home, 4% rooms. 2 bed
rooms. fireplace, extra lot, 86.950. 
Pr 2-8124.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, f 
time on market. With or 'vithout 
complete furnishinga. One-car ga
rage, excellent location. For fur
ther information abo. t this exc">- 
tional home call The Philbrick 
Agency. 50 9-8464.

VA APPROVED, No down pay
ment to a qualifying veteran. Sjpe- 
dally designed 1954 8-bedronm 
contemporary ranch with base
ment garage. Picture windowe in 
living room and recreation room 
overlook historic countryside. 
Large, tree shaded lot, 126x250. 
"Picture Book” kitcher has dish
washer, built-in oven and ra >. 
Total price 815,900. For details 
which apply to you ca' Manch j- 
ter MI 9-1278 or Willlmantlc HA 
3-5615, Russell F. Broderick, Brok
er.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cape. 
815.500. Tongren, Broker, Ml 
3-8321.

88 ELSIE DRIVE—6 room spilt 
level, 2 full baths, fireplace, ga
rage, near Buckley School. Own
er, Ml 8-7101.

IN TOWN—Fine 2-famlly, In cen
tral location. Garage, large lot. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. MI 
9-1642.

ADORABLE 4 room home, handy 
location, furnished or unfur
nished. Call owner for detail *nfor- 
mation. MI 9-9206,

FIRST 'HME on m arket- Pitkin 
St. Beautiful 6/ room Dutch Co
lonial, 2 fireplaces, hot water oil 
heat, tile bath, porch, combination 
windows and doors, awnings, 2-car 
garage with loft, amealte drive, 

■ large lot nicely shrubbed. Shown 
by appointment only. Chprlea 
Lesperance, MI 9-7820.

BOLTON-VERNON
4 year old. 6 room ranch, hot 

water heat, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath. Large lot with brook, patio. 
814,900.

' ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor *

MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938

MANCHESTER — Real bargains. 
Builder wishes to close-out all of 
hia 1959 Model Homes .. he has 
Capes, Colonials, Split-levels, and 
Ranch type homes. He says sell, 
trade, and listen to all offers .. 
All these homes are situated on 
half acre lota. Here's a chance to 
get a real solid buy. All types of 
mqrtgagez - can be arranged.; All 
homep are rekdy for immediate 
occupancy, For further Informa
tion phone Ml 3-4636, Wesley Vai.- 
cour; Broker.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 2 
baths-, dining- room, 3 tadroome, 
garage. Tongren, - Broker, 5D, 
3-6321.

BOLTON—813,600. 5 
attached garage, ame 
wooded lot, axtraa, 
9-88T6.

ich,
driv*> 

MI

I

Uqoic* for Sole 72
H -  5fANCHEBTER. Six room 
Ranch, 3 baths. Attached 
Wall to, wall carpeting.
refrigerator, stove ___
810.800. R. F. Dimock Co. IWI 
9-5245. '

m  — BOLTON—New extra large 
Cape. 1 acre wooded lot. Very large 
bedroom*, full baMmant, gan 
builttn atove and oven, $11,000. The 
In stove and oven. 819,000. The R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Ml 9-Ba*6.
V-HILLSIDllMANOR Venion -  
Chooae your own high wooded lot 
For your new Ranch. Split, or '*>■ 
lonlal. R. F. Dimock Co- 5fl 
9-S245.

VI—BOLTON—4  room overelzed 
cape. % acre lot. Elxcaltent con
dition. $15,900. The R. F. Dlmock 
Co., 50 0-8346.
Vm-MAHtiHEffTEA -  New oH 
room ranch, baaement. garage. 
Choice location, bulR-ln Move and 
oven, cerainir tile bath, amealte 
drive, completely landecaped lot, 
817,800. R. F. Dlmock Co. 50 
9-5248.
X—5CANCHB8TEB—8 room Cape 
Cod, 8 or 4 bedroomz, good cordi- 
tlon, excellent family borne with 

large yard tor children. Selling i >- 
der FHA appraisal. Priced at '-nly 
812.600 R. F Dlmock Co., 50 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Mf 9-7702.
XI—MANCHESTER -  Triple A lo
cation High elevation. Baldwin 
Rd, IH batha, separate dinette, 
■creened-ln porch, attached :,.v 
rSge. ' Im m olate o'ceunanev. 
Priced tp sell at 816.900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 50  9-5248.

XX-MANCHESTER-N«w 8 roo”l 
Colonial, fireplace, built-in stove, 
oven and dishwasher 817,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. 50 O-524'll.
XXI-5fANCRE8TBIt-New 7 -oom 
Colonial, IH bathe, breazeway two 
car attached garage Built-in*. Im 
meefiate‘ occupancy. 833.900. A. F. 
Dlmock Co.-50 9*5348,
XXn—FOA further Information or 
appointment to aee these hornet 
call Barbara Woods, 50 9-77'., 
Robert D. Murdock, 50  8-8472,
Daniel G. Saunders, TR 5-3828, 
Richard F! Dlmock, 50 9-06008.

SIX ROOM Cape, Bowers school 
area, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
air conditioner upstairs, excellent 
neighborhood, best Offer. .S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 8-6969 or 
W. R. Smith, MI 9-8982.

FIRST TIME on market—Cobum 
Rd. 7 room English Colonial. Rec
reation room, oil heat, aunporch. 
I ’ e. baths. large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. larze lot. trees, nicely 
shrubbed. Charles Lesperance; 'MI 
9-7820.

SOUTH WINDSOR. 79 '^urel St. 
5 room ranch, extra large kitch
en, built-in oven, screened porch, 
half acre lot. Excellent financl ~ 
available. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker', Ml 3-5953.

LARGE H05IES —One with 8 
rooms, one with 6>/i roonis. Both 
priced right. Both in good 'shapei 
Madeline Smith, Realtor 
9-1642.

35 LAKE STREET—7 room Co
lonial, 1% baths, screened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully 'and- 
scaped let, 102x612. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, in  3-5953.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Graham Rd.— 
South-Wind Acres Section. Brand 
ne'w custom' built quality five and 
a half room colonial ranch with 
attached garage, situated on a 
fully landscaped half acre. lot In- 
ari established friendly well-kept 
neighborhood. Features a picture 
book kitchen, a real large living 
room and a deluxe ceramic tiled 
bathroom. GM Conditlonaire 
heating system, copper plumbing 
throughout. 100 amp. full house- 
power electrical syste.m, fully 
insulated, steel hatchway, and a 
basement that has been planned 
to be finished off l'i the future. 
The home contains three bed
rooms and the laundry, connec
tion* are already installed. Buy 
direct from the builder. The price 
is a. realistic 816.800 and we will 
consider trades tor smaller homes.

' For further informatloh without 
obligation phone MI 8-4836 and 
ask for Wes Vancour.

TWO-FAMILY, centrally located, 
4>/4-6 rooms. 8 year* old. Hot 
water heat, natural finish, ame- 
site drive, combination windou’a, 
2-car garage with attached patio, 
large lot. Must .be seen to be p- 
preciated. Priced for quick sale. 
826,000. Call 5H 9-0279.

82 TREBBE D R .^  room Ckpe. 
excellent condition. storms, 
screens, oversliized garage, porch, 
extras. Attractively landscaped. 
FHA appraised. One block from 
schools, stores, bus. Catholic 

‘  Church; Ml 8-6889.
Ma NCHESTEIR—4 room cape with 
full cellar, copper plumbing, ame. 
site drive. Convenient to bus, 
schools and shonping. Good buv 
at 810,900. Coventry - for 810,200 
and a little drive out fihds this 
tidy 6 room ranch in excellent 
condition.' Hae good, sized cabinet 
kitchen, aluminum' storms and 
screens,. generous room space. 
Many other listings available. The 
Elsie Mever Agency, Realtors, MI 
9-5524. MI 8-8930.

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 6 
room.Garrison Colonial. i>ji hatha, 
hot water l>eat. full Insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine 'labl- 
neta. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI 8-4860

816,800—8 ROOM home. 8-4-1. 2-car 
garage, amesite delve, nicely 
landscaped grounds, in excellent 
condition. Must be seen. Call Paul 
J. Correnti. ’ 5tl 8-6368.

SEVEN ROOM English colonial, 
centrally locatetl, VA baths, mod
ernized kitchen, garage, recently 
redecorated. S. A. Beechler, Real
tor. MI 3-6969 or'w : R. Smith, 5II 
9-8952.

ELLINGTON — 6V4 room ranch, 
custom built, many fine feat res 
including built in oven, range dish
washer. attached garage, 'love- 
ly section. 815,000. FHA appraised 
at. 818,000. 6J Mountain St..' off 
Route 88. Open for inspection. 
Owner; Coventry. PI 2-7584.

SOtJTH WINDSOR—For eale or 
rent 6 room eollt levej. Tongren 
Broker,' 5(1 8-532,1.

51ANCHB8TBR — 5 room ranch, 
barn, about 4 acres. Tongren, 
Broker. MX

Houm*  (or Sol* 72
$18,300-5 ROOM CAPE, 17x90 Uv- 
Ing room, 5 spacious bodrooms, a 
woodsd lot lOOiclOO wUb flrsplt *, 
Immediate occupancy. Call Paul 
J. Correnti. 5H S-5S5S.

VSaiNON-Taylor 8t. 5 room
ranch, 8 years old.. Attached ga
rage, fully air-conditioned, gas 
heat, large lot. Ready to move 
Into. $1$,5M. J. J. Grille ft Co., 
499 Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
AD 3-5m, AD 3-I971.

SOUTH WINDSOR (Wapplng) -  
Beautiful woodsd setting. 5H room 
ranch, overslssd kltoasn, dining 
area, fireplace, carport, patio, 
full bOMment. Lot 100x300. Owner 
transferred Asking $15,900. MI 
4-120$.

MANCHESTER
Reduced' tor quick sale. Munro 

St. Immaculate 7 room Ei^ilah Co
lonial. Recreation room. baths.
AA zone, 80-day occupsnfsv. Own
er leaving for Florida.

Reduosd—Concord Rd. Beautiful 
7 room ranch, % acre nicely land- 
sciq>ed lot. Recreation ' room, 
powder room, bar. 3 baths, 30-day 
occupancy. Sacrifice.

Summit St. Two apartments. 
Ntce location. One apartment fur
nished. Nice Income' with small in
vestment.

Duplex 6*, 2-car garage, ame- 
slt* drive, nice location. On* apart
ment immediate occupancy.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 9-3640

BOLTON CENTER RD ■
Custom built oversized 6>4 room 

cape. 1h  b k ^ , finished recrea
tion room, $.car garage, almost 
400 fget of valuable frontage. House 
set back from road midst many 
large shade trees, alao fruit, berry 
and ahrube. Plenty of open land 
for garden. ..Home tn immaculate 
condition In a setting rately 
equaled. Owner retired, Florida 
bound. Price reduced. Quick occu
pancy.

Estate To Be Sold—
457 E. CENTER ST.

Spacious 7 room colonial, lovely 
entrance hall, fireplace. 114 baths, 
garage. Entire nropertv is in Im
maculate condition. Well land
scaped yard. On bus line, conven
ient to schools and shopping. Im
mediate occupancy.

FRANCIS DRIVE
New 7 room apllt level, IH baths.' 

large deep lot. garage, full base
ment, combination doors and win
dows. Venetian blinds, built-in 
oven, beautiful black iron grille 
work tn li'ving room. Hose te nOw 
school, few minutes to hu*. Very 
favorable financing. Quick occu
pancy.

ROCKVILLE
Custom built 8 bedroom ranch, 

citv water and sewers, few minutes 
walk to center of town, large 
kitchen with built-in oven. Oulst, 
tree shaded street. Deen let tor a 
laree "e-den. Owne- transfe'-ed. 
Immediate occupancy. Price 
815.500. ■

VERNON — BOI.TON RD.
Few minutes from Wllbur Cross 

Parkway. 8 room ranch, nice 
wooded lot 90.x800. "HA 4>A% 
mortra.re available. Dulck occu- 
panev. Price reduced 'o ‘ *00,

Spacious B»"»cl{ Ranch— 
Plus 26 Acres ’

Custom-built home of 7 rooms, 
center hall, enclosed h-eezewav, 
3-car attached garage. 2 fireniscss.

baths, lovelv bl<r kitchen with 
dinin" area. Ideal home for any
one desiring a atiburban tocefton 
with plenty nr orivaev. Nea- Park- 
wav. about 7 miles from ''(anches- 
ter.

For more details nleaae call 
Stephen F. Rose, MI 8-7808,

J. WATSON BEACH & CO. 
21 Central Row 

JA 2-2115
813,700—7 ROOM home, enclosed 
porch, garage, amealt* drive, 
aluminum' storms, near schools, 
buses, shopping. Call Paul J. Cor
renti. 5(1 3-53.53.

MANCHESTER—Nice 4 room home 
near bus, gniSOO. Short way out— 
beautiful 4 bedrooni ranch. 2-car 
garage. Sacrificing for 816.800. 
New 4 room ranch, quality eon- 
BtrueUon, 1 acre land. 812.800. 6 
room cape plus garage. 811.900. 
Expandable cape, garage, large 
lot. 819-500. Goofi financing avail- 
able Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-8930; Ml 
9-5524.

MANCHESTER— Spacious 8 bed
room family ranch. Beautiful lot. 
Complete In every wav. Quiet, 
safe neighborhood. H. B. Grady, 
Broker, MI 8-8009.

187 PRINCETON ST. FHA ap
praised oversized Cape on wooded 
lot. Near schools. Five bedrooms 
partially finished, usable upstairs 
and recreation oom. Kitchen has 
dining corner, living room, open 
stairway and fireplace. Heated 
garage. Call MI 9-4421.

Hooses for Sul* 72
4H ROOM 8INOLE home, prims 
west side tocaUwi, flrsplaes, large 
kltehsB with dining area, rsoraa- 
tlon room, garage with patio. 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. M l 9-5959 
or W. R. Smith, MI 9-8953.

GLASTONBURY
53 Cedar Ridge Terrace

Located on plot 100x3%), this 8H 
room ranch home I* in Immaculate 
condition and good value for 
123,000.

Exclusive with

RICHARD B. MOORE
Office ME 8-9494 .Homs ME 6-1409 

Mr. Wood JA 6-0215
HIGH ELEVATION—outskirts, us- 
tom 2 bedroom ranch, breeteway, 
garage, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, cellar, traes. 160 foot 
frontage. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5163.

514 ROOM RANCH, plastered 
walls, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
basement garage, owner will sac
rifice. 8. A. Beechler, Realtor. Ml 
3-5959 or W. R.>> Smith, M l 9-6953.

SIX ROOM Cape, IH baths, ga
rage, full shed dOrmer, 817,800. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108.

BOLTON—1*4 acre lot, 4 room ex
pandable cape. Only 814.700, War
ren E. Howland. Realtor. 5H 
8-1108

810.500—3 BEDROOM ranch. exc->- 
lent condition, recreation room, 
rear porOh, amealte drive, near 
bus, sho'pping. a-hool. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Wn 9-5182.

BOLTON-PICTURE yourself liv
ing in an adorable modern n<h. 
with a beautiful view on an acre 
lot midst setting of tall shade 
trees. Outside patio, garage, hot 
water oil heat. 8 bedrooms, ex'’*!- 
lent condition. All this at a re
duced price 'of 814.900 for immedi
ate sale. OoodcM'd-B»rtiett Real
ty. 15 Forest. 5H 8-7926, BU 
9-0989.

5(ANCHE8TBR —Beat residential 
neisliboriiood. Six room Cape. , 1- 
rege, hot water oil heat. Price 
only 814.900. Call Goodchlld Bart- 
lett Realty. 5n 8-7925. BU 9-0989.

VERNON — $11,900
82.200 assumes 881 monthly i.ay- 

mentl.
Near Manchester line and par*'- 

way, 4 or 6 room home. 1*4 bat's, 
aluminum combinations. shade 
trees, amesite drive.

LAWRENCE F. FI A NO
Brokers 5(1 3-3’:65
Paul P. Fiano, 5(1 3-0458
BOLTON—5*4 room Youngstown 
kitchen. Ceramic bath. 2-car oa
rage. View. 815.300 or best offer. 
T.«wrence F. Fiano, Broker. 5fl 
8-2765. Paul P. Fiano. MI 8-0488.

MANCHESTER <!13.?00
Older 5 room Cape. New oil 

burner. New copper pluinblng. New 
aluminum combinations. . Newly 
painted, l-car' garage, amesite 
drive city water, seWer and gas. 
Bus line. Owners leaving state.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 5n 8-2766
Paul P. Fiano 50 3-04j8

EXECUTIVE'S HIDE-A-WAY

Relax! Swim! Fish! 40x26' home. 
Redwood exterior, knotty pine in
terior. Li'ving room 23x18’, pegged 
oak floor, rough-cut granite fire
place. Bedroom, bath, kitchen foy
er, 13x12’ screened porch. Many 
built-ins, 2-car basement garage. 
Some furnishings. Approximately 
5 acres (24 niore available). Pond 
with pier, spillway and dam. Gilead 
section.

. Walton W. Grant Agency 
Realtor MI 3-1153
EAST HARTFORD-Low taxes, 81 
Legion Drive.. You can't cash In 
on rent receipts. See this lovely 
cape that you can live in for 862 
per month. 4*4% mortgage avail
able. Owner BU 9-3625.

MANCHESTER. Handsome 6 room 
colonial with formal dining room, 
fireplace, full cellar, garage, 
screened porch, double lot. Lo
cated In choice.Princeton St. area. 
Priced at 819.40io. The Elate Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, Ml 9-5624, 5(1 
8-6930.

Housss («r Sal* 72 Hous* (or Sal* 72
GLASTONBURY- 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, convenient location. 160' 
lot. Private, 815,8bo. Warren How
land. Realtor. 511 8-1106.
WANCHESTER—U50 Muare foot 
raach. 4 bedroome, 2 baths, full 
basement, paneled In cedar, alum
inum storm sash and screens, near 
Wilbur Crosa. I^arkway and East 
Hartford lifts, half acre 1st, 
817,000. Has excellent mortgage. 
50  4-6082.

Public Notice
The Board of Selectmen qt the 

Town of Coventry, Connecticut, 
hereby designates as polling places 
for the town election to he held 
Monday, October 5, 1069, between 
the hours of 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

FIRST DISTRICT:
■ Firehouse, South ■ Coventry 

SECOND DISTRICT: 
Firehouse, North Coventry 

Dated at Coventry. Connecticut 
this 24th day of September, 1059. 

Richard N. Galinat 
Bertron A. Hunt

’ Board of Selectmen

ZO N ING  BOARD OF APPEALS

N O T I C E
Applicant

Joseph and MiMred 
Maosaro
Concordia 
Lutheran Church 
C. Elmore Watkins 
Ernest Johnson 
Melvin Bldwell 
Paaquale Vendrillo'

Aquitania Torza 
FIbrentIno 
Zanlungo 
Audrey Palmer 
Yolanda Felice

Rosalre Hebert 
Stock-Place 
Corporation

Vartaneee- 
ExoepHons Granted
Special exception 
and variance

Addition
Greenhouse
Sideline
Comer lot variance 
Lot frontage

Extension 
Undersized 
apartment.. 
UndersizNl house 
Sideline
Limited Repairer’s 
License .

Specfal exception

Location
llVeet Side of St. James 8L, 
north o f Garden Drive

54 Parke'/ St.
55 Lakewood Circle North 
114 Crestwood Drive
48 No. School St.
South of 822 Oakland SL 
West 0$ 1088 West 
Middle Tpke.

125 Spruce St.
North of 86 Hawthorne St. 
85 Clinton St.

*17 Center 8L 
East' aide Broad St.
Bonth of No. 841

MANCHESTER — Lane 4 room 
ranch, built in 1,952. Iktpandable 
attic, baaement garage, plastsred 
walls, forced hot water heat, 
amesite drive, convenient to
schools, shopping and traneportac 
tlon. Priced reasonably at 814,600. 
Minimum financing available. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., MI 0-6246, or
Robert D, Murdock, MI 3-0472. -

Bolton
School PTA 
Nominee Quiz 
Set Tomorrow

A non-partisan meeting spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher Assn, 
to discuss Board of Education is
sues with the ^Iz candidates tor 
election to the Board, will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall.

Republicans Elizabeth Alton and 
Harold Dwyer, Democrats Agree 
T'reyslg and Helen Meloche, and 
independent candidates, Philip Q. 
Dooley and Ph-ad Gaal have been 
Invited to attend.

Questionnaires malted to the can
didates last week have not been re
turned in time for advance publL 
cation of the, views of each. Dooley 
is the only one whose reply had 
been received today. PTA commit
tee members report there Is some 
doubt that all candidates will be 
able to attend but that a majority 
are expected.

<)uallflcaUona Listed
According to the Republican 

Town Committee, Mrs. Alton was 
bom in Greenwich and educated In 
its 'public school system. She was 
graduated from Greenwich High 
School. Six years preparation for 
her present practice aa a chiro
practic pryslclan. Involved pre-pro
fessional training at Lincoln Col
lege In Nebraska and four years at 
the New York Chlropratlc Insti
tute. She has also done graduate 
work at Columbia University.

Dr. Alton’s mother Uught at 
the College of New Rochelle for 
several years. The Altons have 
lived In Belton for seven years and 
have two children.

Dwyer, a native of - Mancheeter, 
has lived in Bolton for 21 years 
and has two boys in school. He 
was graduated from Cheney Tech
nical School and Manchester High 
School. Owner and operator of 
Dwyer Products, he has In the 
past operated an industrial arts 
school and workad .wlth the State 
Department of Bklucatlon In set
ting up home economics and in
dustrial arts shops in rural 
schools. He also owns and oper
ates a resort hotel on Block Island, 
R. I., Is an avid figure skater and 
founder of the ^Skating Club of 
Bolton, a private organization. 
Dwyer is also a candidate for the 
Public Building Commission.

The Democratic candidate Mrs. 
Agnes B. Kreyslg was bom in Ell
ington and was graduated from 
Rockville High School. She has 
had extensive study in the field 
of fine arts In both painting and 
music. She has also had busi
ness experience In a secretarial 
capacity.

Her past experience includes a 
term on the ^ a r d  of Education 
during the 1940's and as its secre
tary a few years ago. She was 
a member of the Research League 
which was active in recent years 
on the negative aide of questions

MANCHES'TER — New listing. 
Beautiful 5 room colonial, I large 
bedrooms, 2*4 baths, full dlntng 
room, living room and kitchen, 2 
flrsplsces, knotty pins heated rsc- 
rsstion room, built-in bar. outsida 
patio, awnings, combination win
dows. Largs outdoor fireplace; 
also small tool shed. One-car at
tached garage with many mors 
added features. Situated In a fine 
residential area. Priced at only 
821,800. R, F. Dlmock Co.. Wfi 
9-8246 er Robert D. Murdock, MI 
8-5472.

Lot* to r 8rI* 7t
MANCHESTER-Half mere iota ixr 
sals, some wooded, soaa# eiaatad. 
All tn rsatSantiai A aoasa. $8,008 
sach, 10% down and tba bolOBe* 
in monthly payments ov*r • $0 
months period. FhoiM 2 0  1 1885. 
Wesley vancour, Brohtr.

Lota for Sal* 72
MANCHESTER-Bolton line "  sr 
5 acres of high wood * lend. Sell
ing for th* low price of 95."X). 
Shown by appointme . Call Phfl- 
brick Agency. M l 9-8154.

MANCHESTER-Four B-sone lots, 
$6,000. Other lots available In 
Vsmon. Manchester. If w* don't 
have what you want, ws'li get it 
for you. J. D. Realty, 5n 9-1540.

$500 EACH. 100x200 loU, 7 mllM 
out. 5(anchestsr tsisphone ax- 
change. East Street. Hebron. 
Lawrence F. Fiapo. Ml 5-2755.

ANDOVER LAKE — Two lots on 
Woodslde Lana. $660. MI 5-448S>

Involving Bolton's participation In 
the regional high ochool plan and 
proposals to add an 8-room addl 
tlon to the elementary school.

Mrs. Meloche was bom in Bolton 
and attended Its schools during the 
tenure of her father, George O. 
Rose, as chairman of the Board of 
Education. She was an honor 
g r a d u a t e  of Manchester High 
School and attended the Univers
ity of Connecticut until the time of 
her marriage. She haa also been 
employed aa an englriesring aids at 
United Aircraft. She Is the mother 
of two prs-sehool children.

The qualifications of Dooley and 
Goal have bash listed by the com
mittee of Republican, Democratic 
and non-affillated voters organized 
-to further their candldaclM.

Dooley, s  Republican, Is now 
vice chairman of the Board of Edu
cation. Bom In New Hampshire, lib 
was educated In Us public schools 
and was graduated from the Uni- 
verslty of New Hampshire. He 1# 
employed aa engineer at United 
Aircraft. A resident of Boltop for 
about 10 years, h* is th* father of 
five children.

Goal, th* father of a school ag* 
child, has just completed his first 
year os Park Commlaslonsr,' a post 
In wWeh h* succeeded Dwyer. He 
Was a founder and director of the 
Junior baseball program which 
completed a succeasmi first year 
a week ago with an awards ban 
quet attended by 172 people.

He Is employed at Hamilton Di
vision of United Aircraft and Is 
continuing his education at the 
University of Hartford where he 1* 
enrollad. In courses in Industrial 
engineering and personnel admin 
Istratlon. He is a native of Pitts 
burgb. Pa. where he received hie 
elementary and high school sduea 
tlon. A reglatarad Democrat, he Is 
also a candidate on the party 
ticket, for the Public Building 
Commission.

School HoHday
Bolton's school chlldrsn are en

joying their 2-day unscheduled 
holiday. Most of them have It al
ready figured out that It may not 
b* necessary to make up th'e two 
days lost while repairs are mads to 
the water siratem. The school cal-< 
sndar provides for lU  days this 
year, whereas 180 Is the legal min
imum.

The school was dismissed an 
hour early Friday when the water 
pump failed, cutting off the water 
supply. Repairs to the' pump are 
now being made. School authori
ties expect sessions will resume 
Wednesday at the usual time.

Benefit Supper Sot
The Educational Building Fund 

of Bolton Congregational Church

(tosort PrvpMty (ot M * 74
AlHFORD LAKS-Cteaead wstar-

front lot, oandy baaah, M tom gf. 
Call Marion E. Rabsrtaon, Broker, 
MI 5-895$.

W antc6~ll«al Estate 77

ARE YOU cotm on m o  
SELUNO TOUR P R O ra O T ?  
We will apprais* your proparty 

frsa and witbout any oeUfation. 
Wa also buy property .nr eiiSi. 

Member Mtuupla Liating 
STANLEY BRAT, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
2a  $-5272

REAL ESTATE advisory servle*. 
Balling? Buying? Call 8. J. iSirk- 
tngton, Jr., Real Bstat* Brokar. 
Ml S-’fTSl.

SELUNO TOUR ROME? For 
prompt, efficlsnt, coortsotia aorv- 
lc« and appraistiig without obliga
tion, call 8. A. Bsschler, RaiUtor, 
Ml $-5959 or Wesley R. Smith. Aa- 
oocUt* 20 9-5962. Mamber Multi- 
pi* Listing gsrvie*.

When selling or buying real sstata 
in greeter Manchester area, talk it 
over with

E. E. BUSHEY,
Broker, 20  9-3068
Liesnsed and bended In state e( 

Connaetieut
nr YOU WANT to buy, sell or 

rent—call this offtca for expsdlaiit 
and efficlsnt ssrvles. J. D, Realty, 
20  9-8540.

WANTED—B son* lots minimum 
58' frontaga. Vfill pay top dollar. 
J. D. Rsalty, 20  9-1540.

will benefit from th* baked ham 
supper to b* sarvsd at 8 p.m. Sat
urday in th* parish room by Ui* 
Ladies Benevolent Soelsty. Mra. 
August 2(lldn*r, Mrs. Adolph Rob
erts, Mrs. David BJorllng, Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson and Mrs, Charles 
C. Church are th* eommlUtt In 
charge.

Rsssrvailoaa aiieuld. b* mad* by 
Thursdsy evening with Mrs. Joha- 
sen or Mrs. Churoh.

Masting Slated
2Cra. Cornelia BUlett at ^  44A 

will show movies of N svaa, New 
Mexico and Arizona at the msat- 
ing of. the Women ot It. George's 
Episcopal Church Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the church.

Haptiaass
Bradford John, son of Mr and 

Mrs. William Orisel of Rt. 85, and 
Susan Marie, daughter ot Mr and 
Mrs. WUUam J. KeUey of Wales 
Rd., Andover, were b a p t i s e d  
yesterday at St. Maurice Church.

Th* census of St. Maurice par
ish 1s being taken in the BoHon 
1-ak* area this weak.

A meeting ot church a e h 0 o 1 
teachers, substitutes and those 
who arc Intereatad tn teaching 
will b* held at th* church hall to
night at 7:50. 'ITie ssrtss of adult 
Instruction classes for anyont la- 
terested in learning mors About 
the Roman faith will begin to
morrow at 8 p.m.

News Notes
Tho Democratic Town Conunit- 

tee will most tonight at 8 &eliaek 
at the Rossraont on R t 88.

The Bolton Co-operativo Nursary 
and Kindergarten reporta tharo 
is an opening In th* 5-day klndar- 
garten class. Interested parants 
may telephone the membanhlp 
chairman, Mrs. Daniel Foot, for 
further Information.

Manehostsr Bveafaig H e r a l d  
Bolton fiorroaponde*!, Oorie M. 
DTtidte. tetephooe M l t e h o l l  
t-5545.

The above will be effective September 29, 1959. Notice filed In office 
of Town Clerk, Sept. 25, 1959.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
-  Oaaiel L. Hair, Chalnnaa

Edward 2L loa it, Boot alary
Advt Ha. dl
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DORMERS B U I L T
IN

O N E
DAY

RANCH HOME j2EF0RE| CERTflEO DORMER

RANCH HOME { aFTh TI CERTinEO DORMER

m n twa 

MWI

cntinBi
oesMm

truT iivK aam ctunHio ooumri

lauruvfC

!WO*l

CHTirilD
001M»

iruT uvii cHTinio ootMiK

Don't Move ... Enlarge Your Present House!
DORMERS FOR ALL  

STYLED HOMES
Lot Certified show you the 
greatest dollar for dollar 
values anywhere! Enlarge 
and ‘  beautify your present 
home now with confidence 
. . . MAKE SURE YOU 
CALL CER'HFIED . . . 
You’ll be glad you dl’*,' so 
wlU your budget.

24-FOOT DORMER
e Roof Shingles e Felt Paper 
e Complete Floahliig e Plans 
* Complete Canlking e 7’8“  OoU- 
tog e 8 Windows o Wood Sheath
ing e Asbestos flhlnglea.

COMTLETE

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU CNVERT
u ftu y  lUae’ssiilasaeuvs 1 I NELSON ST.. EAST HARTFORDHOMI tWrUOVIMINTI lit*. | ca ll Now-Out-ot-Town Call Collect

. HARTFORD, JAeluon 5-851g 
Other Ofllceo: Misaachasona o Long Uland e New Jersey 

e WaahtngtoB, D. C  a 2liurylaa4 aad V itia te



About Town
The choir of the Church of the 

Aaaumpuon will reeume reheere- 
Weftneeday at 7;3f» pm. New 

membera are invited.

A military whlet party will be 
held at the Maeonic Temple Wed
nesday at S p m. under sponsor
ship of Chapman Court'. Order of 
Amaranth. Refreshments will be 
served and table priaea awarded.

Gertrude Tj-ler ' and four of her 
dance pupils attended an open 
dance session of the Dance Teach
ers Club of Connecticut yesterday 
In Hartford Tap. ballet, leas and 
ballroom techniques were demon-' 
■trated by New York, dartcers . 
TTie puptls who accompanied Mrs. 
T^der were Beverly DeSimone. 
.Teanne LaVipie Nancy Chambers 
and Janet Venirarb

An open house for parents of 
kindergarten pupils only will be 
held at Verplanck School tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m Dr Harriet Nash of 
the State Department of Education 
will be the speaker.

A meeting of the Mailman's Amt-: 
Ulaiy will be held tomorrow at S 
p.m' at the home of Mrs. John 
Dllworth In' Columbia. Those plan
ning to iftend are requested to 
meet at the. Center at 7 p.m.. 
Members who will not be able to ! 
attend are asked to notify . Mrs. ’ 
George Downing. Bear Swamp Rd.. 
Andover j

The ladies auxiliary of Manches-  ̂
ter chapter. Disabled American' 
■Veterans, will hold a social at the, 
home of Mrs Cors Blow. 7 Flor- j 
ence St., tomorrow at 8 p.m. Pro
ceeds will 've. used for a hospital 
visit Refreshments will be served 
and the public is invited.

Our Lady of the Most Holy Ro- 
saiy Mothers' Circle will hold Us  ̂
first fall meeting Wednesday at 8 ' 
p.m. at the home of Mrs Joseph; 
R ^ond etta . >Box Mountain Dr..; 
Vernon Co-hostesses will be Mrs j 
William Taylor and Mrs. Mary Lon ' 
^oske.

Mrs. Jane Fortin and John 
Oleksiw', both of Manchester, are 
committee membera for a test!-, 
monlal dinner to be given by the 
Connecticut Department, V'eterans 
of Foreign Wars, for Slate Com
mander Joseph H. Cermak of Mid
dletown, and Mrs. Mary Conroy. 
Hartford, State president, Saturday 
at' the Libe
lingford.

4bemo-Peniero Club, 'Val-

Bng. Gen. William W. Stickney. 
deputy director of the Marine Corps 
Reserve, will be in Hartford to
morrow to ronduri an informal In
spection of the TOih Infsntry Co., 
USMCn.

Alherius Magnus College Club of j 
Hartford will hold its annual open 
house lor prospective students at 
th» Hotel Heubleln Sunday from 3 
to 8 p.m.

Marinj Pfc. Donald K Muisen- 
er, son of Mr. Md Mrs, Jam es K. 
Mutsener, P3 Glienwood St.,̂  partici
pated last week In an amphibious 
training exercise in the Hawaiian 
Islands while serving with the Fir.it 
Marine Brigade.

Dr. Ruth Fanta. Manchester po
diatrist, attended the annual Po
diatry Science eesston at the 
Sheraton-Plar.a In Boston last 
Thursday thi^ugh Saturday.

The executive board and mem
bera of the Ladies of St. James will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home to pa.v final 
respects to Frank Murawski. The 
latter’s daughters, Mrs. Raymond 
Willard and Mrs. Mitchell Ssem- 
plinskt. are members 6f the organ
ization.

Daughters of Isabella W1U spon
sor a rummage sale Thursday be
ginning a t '»  a.m. at the K of C 
home. Members are asked to have 
articles ready for pickup Wednes
day morning. Sale articles will In
clude clothing, household Items, 
lo.vs and children's wear.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxili
ary. USWV. will meet tonight at 
7 in the state armory for election 
of officers.

The executive board of Robert- John Stewart, recentl.v Installed 
son PTA will meet tomorrow at 8 as commander of American Legion 
p.m. at the school. . Post 102, will preside at his first
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' meeting tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at

the Legion Home.

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
-A COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUEB and ENAMEL 

T E L  Ml 9-502S

2B1 ADAMS ST.

All membera of ,the British War 
Veterans will meet at the Holmes 
Funeral Homs tomorrow at 7:30 
p m. to pay final reapects to Harry 
Stevenson, a World War 1 veteran.

l€ SALE 
NaW ON 

ARTHUR DRUG

Sf EGIAL TUESs, WED., THURS., FRI. ONLY
BRING AS MANY PAIR AS YOU WISH

MEN'S, LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
1st QUALITY CAT'S PAW

RUBBER
HEELS

ONLY THE B EST  QEALITT LEATHER OB 
NEOLITE L'SED IN ALL REPA IR WORK

a ZIPPERS REPLACED ON JA CKETS 
a SHOES DYED a SI^EDE REFTNT8HED 
a SHOES MADE LO lioER OR WIDER

SAN  YULYES
23 OAK ST.—Shoe Repairingr Of The Better Kind. 
Same Side As W’atkins, A Few Steps From Main St.

Never a worry when
CASE and BUNN
protects you with

S  (SHELLj C

Wa ar* axparitncRd Mrvie«m«n and art txptrta ef 
dtonin^ and itrvicing damtsfie htafing pwnH of 
any kiild.

 ̂ 24 HOUR FUEL and
BURNER SERVICE

CASE and BUNN
riKASANT VALLEY RD., SOUTH WINDSOR 

TEL. M8-4S33
WE aiVE WOELD a.EEN STAMPS

. . r '

..take 
the 

work 
out of 

menu 
planning

Soviet C A ie /  P f o n i A x
Berlin Talks S o o n , o I k e d u l S A l U r r i C a n C  I r r a C l C

SUPERMARKEIS Denies Ultimatum

BIRDSEYE

SAVE CASHxSTAMPS
ON QUICK AND EASY

FRENCH FRIES
3 49‘

SPINACH
1 0-O2.
pkgs.

^  KITCHEN GARDEN

Asparagus 
Spears

10-02.
pkg.

ROMAN

PARTY
PIZZA

KITCHEN GARDEN

Broccoli 
Spears

FRESHPAK

1 0 - 0 2 .

pkg.

.Orange  
Juice

SARA LEE

15-01.
p k o .

SEABROOK FARMS

Green Peas 3
lO-oz.
pkgs.

Pound Cake 14-62.
pkg.

S ..9 9
SARA LEE

SARA LEE CREAM

Cake

ALL BUTTER 
COFFEE CAKE

C  FRESHPAK
BIRDS EYE

C EXCELSIOR BUTTERED

Beef Steaks

Grape Juice 3  4 9 '
£  GRAND UNION

Fillet Cod or Perch 1 6 - 0 2 .

I pkgs.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S

Fried Clams 8-02
pkg.

Fish Sticks
BIRDS EYE CHICKEN

A-La King
GRAND UNION — PRE-COOKED

Scallops

SEABROOK FARMS — FRENCH STYLE

Green Beans 2  39*
HAVE YOU TRIED THE DELICIOUS 

B I A B R O O K 'i  B O IL -IN -B A G

* Broccoli ou Grotin 
* Aiporogui in Hollandoiie Souca 

* Craontad Spinach * Delmonieo Pototoai

SMOKED — READY TO EAT MEDIUM SIZE-LOCAL FRESHBAKE

l b

CRADE " A "  EGGS I BREAD

'̂ -43* 12 £-29*
SENSATIONAL OFFER! 

SOMMERDALE FROZEN

GRIBM 
CHOPPW SPINACH

; YOUR 
i CHOICE

DOG FOOD

CADET 
3 . 1 3 1  <

INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
^  1 0 - o x ,  $ 173 ' '

j a r  i

Foe Every Ccxiking Need

MAZOIA OIL 
34*

Popular Brands on Every Shopping List!—
( RICH IN La t h e r  •

1  -  7 3 .  P A L M O L I V E  SOAP 3
ing You Wash X -

g i a n t
t l x .

115 '/ i-ox . 
ca n t

Dint
b t l .

^1
6 [‘2 -ox 

e o n

GEISHA

CRAB MEAT 
83<

BEECHNUT'

BABY FOOD 
4  41*

LIQUID

VEL DETERGENT
WE RECOMMEND

FAB For Everyth 
TRY

A H  With Concentrated 
Suds PoWer

CALO

CAT FOOD
HOUSEWIVES REACH FOR

BLU-WHITE
PUREX

Beads O'Bleach
QUICK FOAMING

AJAX CLEANSER - _ _
AIR DEODORANT-

FLORIENT Frafraae*i c°n 79'
COMPLEXION SAFE

PALMOLIVE SOAP
MILD TO ALL FABRICS

VEL SOAP POWDER

1 8 - o x .  
p k g .  •

'ge
.dMi

b o t h
t i z t

SOAP

FOR THE CLEANEST! WASH EVER

SUPER SUDS
COLLEGE INN COCKTAIL

TOMATO JUICE ' °
M R i KORNBERG'S. CHOPPED FROZEN

CHICKEN LIVER ^
DOLE FROZEN .

Pineapple Juice 2 —
FRESHPAK BUTTON

MUSHROOMS
SUNSHINE
l i V I B I B A V  CREAM-FILLED '̂/z-ox 
n  I I I K U A  • COOKIES pko.
ANGEL SOFT *

FACIAL TISSUE 2
NABISCO COOKIES

Chocolate Chip '
TASTES LIKE MEAT

KEN-L-MEAL

pk g .

f CARV 100*w PUBB
MtFlE lYltUP
OOWNYPLAMt

I  C H K t . / K E

CHEESE SPREAD
INSTANT

SANAIAC
MUOOON
MAMIUCHMmiill pigtiH 

PILB
, ^  , NAPTHA SOAP

CORN STARCH

ARGO
1 6 0 . i 5 r
nkg.

KEEPS LUNCHES 
FRESHER LONGER

REYNOLDS WRAP 
29*25-lf

'toil

BEATS 'EM ALL

TETLEY TEA BAGS
loo f * r 'p k g .

BROADCAST

CORNED BEEF HASH
39'1 6 -oz . 

con

B and M BRICK OVEN

BAKED BEANS
13-02.

iors 3 9 '
V r  59tj CHEESE SPREAD

araaKiaT raoxiN
* "  69(’ TUNA PIES

I CHICKEN o r  T H t  I M  I NO CAl

2 r .  31( I WHITE TUNA 39t
I aasoaaxNT

79( SCOT TOWEIS
, C H O C O L A T E  tvaua

roT. 93(: COCOA MARSH ,
HUOEON C O L O a iD

! ; ‘r„ 33c! TOlin TISSUE
I DAZZLE

1 0 (! IIQUIDIIEACH

2 r;M9(

ill

BEVERAGES
ta»ty
6RAVYMASTER
K V A N 'f

TOPPINGS
K I IC T C H M t f l

WHUTGERN
■ i N s c c t i c i o a

IT  37c KAN Kll

m
-U  u 3 J ,

)ar

rtlH 38c

^•.2S( 

2"^?:' 29t 

.‘‘mI "  19(
’ a ; '2 1 c

Ua-*«. Hw

H A M >  C L f A N X a

-GRESOIVENT
HUDSON

HANKIES
OOlVNVrLAKE
PANCAKES
OQODBODV l a i t H

BREAD MIX
NUOtON 'r iN K

fACIAL TISSUE
KITCHEN CHAaM

17(

19t*  tf .100

2 1;": 39C

a 400

2 39(

n 20(On J ”v

"  27(

WAXED PAPER a „,h
PrIcM znMUTE tbra WtdBMd.r. Mpl. 3CUi. w« i«Hm tb. rlibt la Umil luanUUM.

SPONGES
PARSON'S S U M Y

AMMONIA
SALTS SKA

CUMvCHOWOER 2 V ..'.' 49c
INSTANT WHIPPED

BORDEN'S POTATOES 29c
PI LLSRURY

B U M E M Y  MIX 29c
MANCINl

59t

ROASTED PEPPERS .  25c i JUICI DRINK

FOR a iN T L C  SKIN  CARR

CASHMERE BOUOUET 3 32(
DELICIOUS TOPPING

COCOA MARSH
FOR SEAUTV CARS

WOODBURY SOAP 3 31c
, f  R A Q R A N T

CASHMERE BOUQUET 2 ^  29c
CONTAOINA

TOMATO PASTE 2 21c
HEART'S DELIGHT

39c

TBIFLK -S STAMP lUSOKMPnON CEKTEft IM  MAB&E't' S Q t ABJC, NXW'WOTON

B.t JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Sept. 29 i/P)— 

Ambessadors of America’s 14
__________  I North Atlantic Allies met in a

O r THE ASSOCIA'TBD PWPS® acorract account of the adreatnent special conference at the Stale
Soviet' Premier Nikita S.

Khruahehev declared today 
that negotiations for a aettle- 
rhent of the Berfin crisis 
“must not be delayed indefi
nitely.”

At the game time, tha Soviet 
la ^ a r  said there was no quaation 
of an ultimatum.

"No ttma limit ahould be set for 
thMn (the negotiatlonal,’’ he de
clared.

Khruahehev made hie eUtement 
111 an inllervlew with the official 
Soviet newa agency Taaa, Moecow 
Radio aa|d.

The Soviet leader thus reaffirm 
ed the aUtement Prealdent Elaen- 
hower made at hia newa confer
ence yeeterday.

Elsenhower aald there le no 
longer anv Ruaafan threat to try 
to force the western garrleon out 
of Berlin.

Blaenhowe'r eaid Khrushchev 
had agreed that new negotlaUona 
on the fate of Berlin ahould have 
no fixed time limit hut ehould not 
be prolonged Indefinitely.

"President Eisenhrwer gave *

South Carolina Coast
H a n n a h  'Seen 
Following Path  
Cut bV Gracie

I Miami, Fla.. Sept. 29 (JP)—
I The United States will be for- 
itunate if hurricane Hannah 
doesn't follow the lead of. 

and cra.sh into the

2RWashington. Sept 
Justice Department today was re
ported gearing up for qtiick action 
If President Elsenhower decides 
to invoke the Taft-HarUe>- law 
emergency provisioni to etop the 
77-day steel strike.

The President has called In top 
Induatn- and union leaders to lep- 
arate White House conferencee to
morrow morning in a final effort

we reeched," Khruahehev told the Department today to receive 
Taaa correapondent. . . . . .  a' detailed report on Presi-

■ We l'"'« Ei«.nhowei--s t«lk» with
Sm-let Pr,mi«r Nlklt. S,

no time limit should be set fo r ' KhrU-Shchev. 
them, but that they must not be This is an early move in the 
delayed indefinitely. proceea of conaulUlion which

"The Soviet government would may lead to a summit conference 
like again to express Its confidence later this year or early in 1960. 
that all-the parties concerned will A series of discussions over the 
strive for the settlement of the next few weeks will, determine 
Berlin question without procraa- whether, when and where a siim- 
tination. in accordance lalth the mil conference should be heM %r 
interests of easing tension in Ger- alternatively whether the B ig  
many and Europe, and the in - ; Four foreign ministers should 
tereata of strengthening peace.” i meet again soon to reopen nego- 

Communiat China today ap- tiationa on Berlin, 
plauded the results of Khruah-1 The British. French and West I jl 'a c ie  
chev’s American tour. In warm ^German ambassadors received an m ain land, th e  c h ie f  .storm 
words of praise it predicted an initial briefing yesterday. fo reca .ster o f th e  M i a m i
easing of world tensions.  ̂ Prime Minister Harold l e a t h e r  Bureau .said todav.

Khrushchev himself was sched- Macmillan said in London that a *tronx-hieh nresiiire arek to
uled to fly to Peiping tc^ay for summit conference of l^ders of forced G?acle in over the
the celebration of the 10th a n - . the great powers would be held in Carolina coasl when other-
niVeraary-^of the Communist v^- the near future. Kvtse it woiiltt have . tirved harm-
ton ' on the Chinese mainland. He Eisenhower made clear to r e - , the northea.it and out over
sent an advance message hailing porters only that so far as he p e r-: thg Atlantic," .said Gordon Dunn 
the Red Chinese revolution as one ■ sonally was concerned his require- 
of history's great events and^nienta for a summit meeting had 
pledging eternal friendship be-1 been substantially met. 
tween Moscow and Petping. l But diplomatic officials said

I that while they expect a summit 
I meeting will be held, a f i n a l  
I agreement and arrangements .still 
(have to be worked out.
I Eisenhower's chief objection to 

going to the summit was the ex- 
I istence of Khrushchev's threat,
' made last November, to lake steps 
j which would jeopardize the secur- 
I ity of West Berlin and of the 
■ contingent of I'.S .. British and 
: French troops atallnned there.

The Preiident *sid at his news 
conference Khrushchev had lifted

r

Ike Seen Using T-H  
To End Steel Strike

"The same high is going to force | 
Hannah to come our way. It's' too i 
early l-o sa.v definitely that Hannah ' 
will move inland, hut we ll he ex
tremely fortunate if if doesn't" 

South Florida, which used to get

(Continued on Page Nineteen) .
Cross.and largs arrow Indicate eye and direction of hur
ricane Gracie as winds of hurricane force struck the 
South Carolina coast today. (AP Photofax Mapi.

The^era Union prealdent. and other top 
union officials are to represent 
the union. Eisenhower la to con
fer first with the induatry group, 
then with the union’s.

Eisenhower, due to leave later 
this week on a brief rest trip in 
the west, could invoke the T-H law , 
in steel either before he goes or . 
while still away from . Washing- i 
ton. In anv eifent. it is expected

(Continued on Page Nine)

to Eet fruitful bargaining without he will let little time go by if 
resort to the T-H law provisions. ; there are no promising develop- 

Pending the outcome of those menu towai-d a settlernent. 
eonferences. no steps will be tak-' This wss plainly 
•n to «U rt the T-H IaWa marhin-- the President* news ronference 
Jn - wo^liig, the White H o u s e  j statement yesterday that he w as
said.

Other offlcjale laid
! sick and tired with the steel im 

privatel.v j passe. He said it was Intolerable 
Tiust not contin

describedhowever they doubt that even a and must not continue
a p p e sf irom 'the Presi-i Elsenhower w-as ........... ......... ................... ..

will budga the industry and part cularty l!? !!  doesn't want 76 «icl the Cbjd
the striking steiilwb’rRilrs union  ̂ 7'*’*  Soviet Premier left ___
from their poles-apart positions. VHUrf'hv*the strike i implication in his MoscowIn that e^ n t. Eisenhow'Sr is e x - 1200,000 0‘ hrrs idled b> the
pected to trigger the emergency * ^ *  "” *P*{h* ^conmm' *  8*rds Nixon as aligned with whatStrike pravlsiona, into effect. This e ffe te  on the ovei-all economi.  ̂ ............

Soviet  Leader 
Declares Nixon 
For Cold W ar

Washington, Sept. 20 (.D— Niki-̂  
ta Khrushchev appears to have 
nominated 'Vice President Richard- 
M. Nixon aS! American who

would call for first .naming a fa c t 
finding panel to report, on the Is-j 
suet. On receipt of the panel's I 
report the President could order i 
the Justice Department to seek a : 
court Injunction to halt the strike 
for an 80-day cooling period.

Justice was reported well ahead 
on lU preparatory paper work. 
I t  was noted that not only Atty. 
Oen. Wilhem P. Rogers, but the 
head of his department's civil di
vision. George C. Doub, partici
pated In a White House conference 
on the steel situation yesterday.

All negotiations in the ateel 
diapiite are a t a •tandmill. 'The 
union broke off New York talks 
conducted by the Ferferal Media
tion and Conciliation Service last 
Friday. It aald further such con
ferences were useless.

The President decided on the se
ries of conferences tomorrow as a 
final fling at getting both eidea 
together to resume collective bar- 
(iUiUng and seek an agreement.

Roger M. RIough, board chalr- 
Buui ef U.S.. Steel Corp., along 
with ohiefa of several other larg
est steel firms, and R. Conrad 
Cooper, chief of the Induet r>- bar-

galnlng team, will represent the 
idiistry tomorrow.
Dsvid J . McDonald, Steolwork-

It is up to both sides, 

(Continued on P a t*  Nine)

Hoffa Refuses Call 
To Accuse 3 Aides

Washington, - Sept. 29 ijP» — 
Jam ei R. Hoffa aa.ve he won't 
bring unimi ouster chargee against 
three Teijpsters chlrt* as asked 

court-Samed over-by the 
seers.

The Teamsters president also 
told reporters yesterday he can 
find only five Teamaters officials 
disqualified by criminal recorda 
from holding office under the new 
labor control law. He said they 
will be eligible .again in January, 
and have been placed on leave of 
absence until then.

labor : t** torces working
' "against easing International ten

sions."
While he praised President E i

senhower for his "statesmanship, 
wisdom and courage" and as a 
man who wants peace,. Khrushchev 
said a speech 'Nixon made in New i 
York Sept. 14 "was not of a heaN | 
ing nature." |

"He added cold to toothache," i 
Khrushchev aald. {

Nixon told tha American Dental ; 
Assn, the day before the premier’s 1 
arrival in this country that while ' 
Americans ahould be courteous

Storm Roars Inland 
With 140 mph Gusts

By THE ASMKSA'TED n E B S
Hurricaiifi Gracie 8ma»iu>!d acroas the South Carolina shor^ 

line toda.v. venting its full fury on the historic port city of 
Charleston.

The Miami, Fla., Weather Bureau, in its 2 p.m. advisory 
said: '

Extremely dangerous hurricane (Jracie is now moving in
land a short distance southwest of Charleston, 8. C., between 
Hunting Island and Edisto Beach. She is moving toward tha 
northwest at about 14 m.p.h. toward the interior of South 
Carolina in the direction of Walterboro,'Orangeburg and 
Columbia.

I At noon today Charleston had s«)Utheast winds with gust# 
to 50 and unofficial estimates of winds on the beaches in. the 
Charleston area have been as high as 120 m.p.h. with gusts 
to 140 m.p.h. At noon Savannah, Ga., reported wind gusta 
to estimated 66 m.p.h. Tides in the Charleston area wore 
locally as high at nine feet above normal level for this data' 
with indicatioiis that it might reach 11 feet, 

storm tides and high saaa wlll^ -------- r

Gracie^s Move  
Inland Lowers 
Threat to Area

conttnua to flood coastal lands
from Morahaad Glty. N. C., aoiith- 

I ward to Savannah for aoma time 
I yet and all prarautions ahould be 

continued for the protection of life 
(and property until the winds dl- 
. mlniah and the aeaa aubalde as tha 

hurricane moves on its northerly 
course through the interior of the 1 
Carolina a this afternoon and to
night.

Heavy ralni up to 10 to l.S inchaa 
will occur over the eastern two 

I thirds of the CareJinaa as the hur- 
\ ricane moves on tie courae and 
! conalderabie flooding wilt reault 
with flash floods In-som e locali
ties. It la urged that persons near
straams in the interior keep, In { Hartford area and New-England 
cloae touch with local bulletin r e - ; officials at Travelers Weather 
leases from weather bureau o B lw  | g<,rvica in Hartford and the U.S 
In the Carolinaa regarding flooda_ i Weather Bureau at Bradley Field

By T ffE  ASSOCIATED P B E 8S
Although the twin red flagi 

with centered black squaraa are 
being flown along t)ie mainland 
today from Savannah. Ga.. to WlU 
mlnglon, N. C . the continued In
land movement of hurrtcahe G ra -. 
ete diminishes her threat to tha

Tha next advisory will .be issued.. ... w, . . . .  B . ■ dnpert that the inlend movementhy the M emi W e a t ^  Bureair a t .
• p.m. ■̂ ‘***^“  Intermadiata bul-1 threat to New England.

WltV th r"lto rm a  center * n d : , , ’̂ «  <9^
Jte  peak Winds of 140 mllee an
hour morning inland, high w i n d s « « «  
uprooted t4-e“i. tore down power 'trength for a northwart raov^
SM  communication line, and 
roofed huHdlnga. W ctoric .tru e -1 
turea were damaged.

Mountainous waves pounded Any rams and winda resulting 
beach inatallatlona from Sevan- from Oracle may be felt h e n  and 
nah to MyrUe Beach. S. C. High throughout New England after an- 
tidee ranging up to 11 feet above' *ther 24 hours, 
normal sent waiet-deep w a t e r !  Police, m lliliry  and Civil
coursing through atreeu here and Defense iiniU eat up an emergency 
in nearly conimumtiea. Highwaya diaaater plan prior to the atari of 
and etraata were ..blocked by flood Ihe hurricane aeaaon. 
water, fallen trees, tangled power The tf.S. Weather Bureau a t 
lines and smashed biiildtngt. ' Bradley Field will keep state offl-

Metal eigne blown down sailed. ctala potted regularly on tha 
along almost deserted ■ t r a e t a . ! atatua of Gracie ao th at protective 
Docka and smaller harbor tnatatia-  ̂step# win be taken if neceaaary, 
tiona dltapptared. -------- —-----------------

An unidentified motonat was
kiUad whan hia. car overtiimad ■ ............. ..
leveral times during tha atorm 10 | 
milaa weat of Beaufort. S. C. Thar* 
were no other immediate reporta L 
of deathe or serious Injurlea.

At 11 a.m . the U.S. Weather j 
Bureau placed the eye of the '•

Hurricane Gracie was rough on cars today as she passed over Savannah, Ga. 
blown off the highwaj' and covered with debrla. (AP Photofaxi.

as shown by this car

2 Feet of Snow Dead, 2,015 Missing

Hhs Q>ioraift»;7W/ioo/i V et a  T um s 
Rockie^egioni^^j^^ i/i#o H ell H ole

and polite to Khruahehev, they 
should not hesitate to talk back to i Denver, Sept. 29 (iPi Nearly | 
him on major controversial issues, two feet of fresh snow struck the i 

Nixon piibliely Ignored Khni.<ih- Colorado Rockies toda.v a i a slow- 
chev’s comment, and it ^d not ap- moving atorm wallowed southward i 
parently disturb friend's who are from Wyoming to the Colorado-' 
backing him for tlie 1960 Repiibli- New Mexico border. '
can presidential nomination. "Die storm laid a carpet of snow

The Nixon camp seemingly Is inches deep at Denver and

y-back and forth chanting. BuddhUt
-.1) '

camp seemingl.v ^
The law forbids a man from haPPy to have their man 

holding union office within five fled as one of those who talked t°  , 
year, of .  criminal conviction. ( f ie  premier in Moscow and

H o « . c o v .r « i .  . . . . .  .< S Z

the

matters at a news conference yes
terday following the opening ses
sion of a week-long meeting of the 
union's executive board. He sched-

' ' w
(Continued on Page i<1fteen).

chev put on 'his all-for-peace cam
paign in touring thla country.

But there is qn ' awareness
than one foot alread.v was on th e ; cattle

By KENNETH I8H II
Nagashima, Japan. Sept. 20 'J*' 1 P7«lms.

. . , ,  .  . ___  - Some around her wore only- T h i s  central Japanew  town of, All were smeared
7,000 people was a prosperous j mud. They stood or knelt by 
farming community lying between - bodies for which even straw cover- 
two peaceful, rivers running i n t o  wss not available, 
the Pacific—until Saturday.

Now it is a hell hole.
Bloated bodies — human and

" Bulletins
from the AP Wirea

Would Replace Welfare Slate

B iologist Says W orld  
N eeds P opu lation  P lan

New York, Sept. 29 OP) — Slr^  doubtedly will show the w4y to- 
lullan Huxle.v, author and biolo- " 
gist, said today a world popula
tion policy Is necessary to prevent 
erosion of th'e world’s resources.

"Man soon will be driven to plan 
a cooperative project aimed at 
securing greater fulfillnutnt for 
more human beings,” Sir Julian 
said at a symposium. “For this, he 
will need a vait program of re
search on human poailbUltiea and 
methods for peallsing them more 
fully.’*

Other paneliati included Robert 
Frost, ^ l i t l z e f  prize-winnlrig 
poet; Dr. Hermann J .  Muller,
Nobel prize winning aoologlat;
Devereux Joahpbi, chairman of the 
President’s. Committee on Educa
tion beyond the High School, and 
Dr. Ashley Montagu, anthropolo
gist and social scientist.

Lord Bertrand Russell, Nobel 
priae-winning philosopher, parti
cipated by videotape and short
wave radio'froni London, p r. Mil- 
ton R. Eisenhower, president of 
the Johns Hopkins University, was 
chatrman. l '

They discussed how man can 
meet the problems of coming gen
erations. * ‘

.Sir Julian aaid: "Already prog- 
rasa el Mochsxplatry end pey- 
ahology.is ravaellng naw poeeibil- 
Mas of nhygleel end m e n  t e l  

bh. idiM

((lunUbiied on Page Fifteen)

I health. sduieUimal raeierch un<

ward adequate utilisation of the 
variety of Inlaom human capae-1 
Ities. ‘As a result, the idea of the | 
welfare state will be superseded i 
by the fulfillment society."

Frost conceded that science ot-1 
fers the posMblltty of controlled'; 
rvolutton, but he predicted test i 
lubes would never supplant w h at! 
he termed ‘’paaaionale preference.” j

"As far into the future aa I can i 
see with my eyes shut, people are | 
atill pairing for love and money,” i 
Frost said. He added that' labo-' 
ratoriea are ready to "mess around 
with rays on genes for mutation - 
or with s p e r m  on o\’iiles for., 

"eugenics until they make som e-, 
thing of us for a board or foiinda-: 
tl(m to approve of."

Lord Bertrand warded that the 
next war would either wipe out 
all of civilization or return man to, 
primiti've barbarism.

"Mankind must, , t h e r e f o r e, . 
choose, whether to create a world i 
authority or to acquiesce In the I 
extinction of our specific," he 
declared. " I  do not know which | 
will be chosen."

Dr. Montagu also ' a ^ '. ’'man's ; 
survival hinged on eliminating i 
war but urged it be dona Uirough 
worldwida aducation. He said 
"politlchl and any other differ-

.(OaoBoMd aa Paga Xwa)

ground there.
Heavy snow was reported at the 

mountain passes which slice across 
the Continental Divide. Two and 3- 
fooi drifts were reported.

Between one and two inches (ell 
generally across Wyoming. The

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Officiata of Connecticut Co. tell 
PUC coat'of operating three local 
routes in Middletown exceeded 
re\eniies tor last year and since a 
fare increase effective Jul.v 1. . .
Mrs. Timothy (M ary Rossi Isaacs,
6f). collapses and dies 10 mlniitM 
after death of her’ 70-.venr-old hu e- , body
band at Griffin Hospital, Derby. ; ------

George A. Wilson, who retired In

float In muddy, brown 
floodwatera that enveloped -96 per 
cent of Nagaahima when* typhoon 
Vera turned the rivers into raging 
killers.

The stench of death is every
where.

Nagashima is tj-pical of many 
■Tapanese cities, towns and vil
lages. The total- of confirmed 
dead in the nation rose today to 
2,002 with 2,018 mlaaing. The.

I typhoon was on«f of the worst 
J natural diaasters ever to hit the 
j Japanese islands.
i Nobody knows yet how many ' 
i died in ’ Nagashima. After four i 
I days, -police and rescue workers ' 

are s.till unable to reach many Iso- 
lated patches of ground. ,

On one patch of dry ground 1 
men, women and children luiddled j 
together toda.v. some weeping a.nd | 
moaning, others still too shocked ; 
to whimper.

One. old woman clutched the 
of a dead girl and rocked

On another-dry piece of land a 
middle-aged man squatted, star
ing into apace.

Beside him in a row lay the un
covered bodies of a middle-aged 
woman, a young boy, two girls, an 
Old man and woman.

"W ho,are they? Your fam ily?’’ 
he was asked.'The man pressed 
his lips together add made no 
reply.

Most. , iurvivors in Nagashima 
haven’t eaten in SVk .fik.vf.

"When will they send ua foodT” 
they wanted to kpow.

(C«nthiiM«i Ml Page Tm i)

(OMzHaoMl Mi Paga Tea)

T h i n k i n g  M a n ' s  F i h a r
Cleveland. Bept. 29 —

You might aa.v 2-yaar-old J a f - ' 
fray Parker )ud a thinking' 
man's taste in rigarattea. He 
was recuperating today after 
a trip to Falrvlew Park Hos
pital where attendanta pump
ed four filter tips from hia 
stomach.

Ha was diaerimtnaUng. He 
snapped off the tobacco parts 
of Die cigarsite stiiba h# took 
from an ashtray and ata only 
the filter tips.

Soviet Bloc in W alkout 
Over Tibet Issue at UN

DON.ALD SKtJSOS D IES 
Lae Aagelee, Sapf. 29 i4Pi~- 

Doaald M. Nelson. World W ar If 
prodnetloa boas, died today af a  
( w r e l t r a l  h M n o r r h a g e .  He waa 79. 
Death came at oimd Sam aritaa 
Hoapital where he had heea OB- 
der treatment sinee eufferlag a 
etroke a month ago. Doilag 
morh of the time had haaa 
awoneeioue. Oaly last Fehnoiry 
Nelaoa married l,ena Peters. 
The.v had been iivtag a t Ms 
eatata la nearby Beverly Hllla.

B r MAX HAKREU80N apnopoaal to place the T ib e t  qiies- 
United .Nstione. N. Y.. Sept. 29 ' tion on the agenda of the current 

iJPi — Representatives of the" S o - ' session The S t e e r in g  Committee I 
Viet bloc staged a mass walkout? Is expected to act quickly, perhaps ■ 

ueorge A. Vi n s o n , wno roiirea in s  t -b o  ,  of the U.N.- (general Aaaembly lo-i tomorrow. .
19.87 after 27 years aa a Hartford I J . n .  J ^ O O l l  K e p O r t S  day when Nationalist China con-j "From  thu rostrum, as repre- 
Police Department clerk, named • _  . .  .  * i  demned alleged . Chinese Oommu- oentatlve of China. I declare Dial
S tate  Capitol Guide. . . Peacefu l: R g f l| g | l '| Q | i K p i t  nlst atrocities in Tibet. Free Oiina condemns the Commur

gicketinn continues at ,gates o f ; All members of the Soviet dele-1 nist atrocitteg in Tibet an4l wel-
iaisick Co. plant In Bridgeport. . . ---------  gatipn and its sight satellites re- comes any proposal to examine

Wesleyan University astronomers 'Washington. _ Sept. 29 iJP) A out of the assembly cham- them in the present session of the
at Middletown will be trying tp third belt of Intense radiation during the entire speech of sssembly. ’ Tsiang aaid 
co llect a mile error in locating the around the Earth haa been dla- xmbasaador T. F. Teiang. 
moon Friday when a ■'■‘ " ^

IKE PLANS 4 ACA'nON 
Waatilngton. Sept. M (iPh-m 

Preeldeat Btaenhewer. flghttag 
a eold, plaas to fly to the deeert 
oMMitry of Sonthera CalUaroia 
tomorrow for aa B-day stay. Tkm 
chief executive will he the heaae 
guest of on old friead, Waa^ 
Ingten h n s I a e s a exeoatlva 
George E. Al)ea, at La Qnlato, 
CaHr. Allea and Eiaenliower ora 
frequeat golfing mad bridge 
'Compoaloaa, somettmee shore- 
vacatloaa, ood own fomie a  
couple of miles opart at Gettya- 
barg,Pa.

who ’ The declaration by Tsiang waa

MACH. W HITE8IOC LOSE 
Washington, Sept. SB UPi—• 

The U.S. Court of Appeate faMtay 
tuned  down a move by Bkdiard 
A. Maek and Thnm an A. 
WMteaide to avoid hetag tried 
again on charges of ploMng te  
fix the award of a  Mioad tela- 
visloa channel. The eeurt, act
ing tbrough'A 8-Judge panel, rei. 
Jected riieir appeals from Bmy when a near-oompleteI covered by America’s paddle wheel pledged his government's support'significant in- View of the 

eclipse may be risible from Con- satellite. I t  adds a potentially dan- ^ .n . debat# on the 'Ti-j by Nationalist' O iin a -a s  well a s ; j j  Matthews lii d ta m M a g ^ ^

Executive Dies
14'altar F . Munford, 89. presi
dent of the U.S. Steel Cdrp. 
died yesterday at Cape Cod 
hospital in Hyannla, Maas. He 
suffered li stroke in the hospi
tal Thursday, the day after he 
underwent alxlomtnal. surgery 
for a lentfe wound. (Fabian 
Baeliraeh Photo via A P Wire- 
photo j .

nectic\it. ' gerotia new hurdle for any future .question. '  I China—that Tibet is a part
Body of Charles Crisler, 27, an apace traveler. ih . it v  China., U made clear that the

aeronautical engineer, found l,vlng The new r*di6tion belt is closer Nlkila K h S  i ‘'’hme.e Nationklist. will not t.iae
on garage floor by Windsor police to the Earth than the two pre 
and death Called suicide by Dr.  ̂vioualy discovered Van Allen belts.
Howard L. W arring,'  Bloomfield and it Is not aa thick, 
medi'eal exaniiner' . . . Signal and - "You woiildn^ want to orbit a 
cable trouble at 168th St, in The | satellite at that altitude, and If 
Bronx ties up New York Central i you d(d it Woulcl get pretty con- 
aijd New Haven Railroads up to ikminatMi." said Dr. John Simp- 
93 minutes . . . President of-the son.: University of C?hicago ph,vsi-„.,
Connecticut RiVer "'.W atershed cist. , the Peipiqg regime In Tibet wars
Council sa y s '"th e  four states But since the third belt ia o n l y )  "abhorrent to the C h i n a s a  
through which the river flows can-j 310 miles thick, he added, it would people "
not achieve full Industrial . and, mean “ju st a flick of the meter" I ' He. spoke aa prepamtiona were 
recreational development^ maless | aa a space vehicle shot through i t  
Mere are stranger laws, rigidly j j t  starts 1,000 miles almve tha

legal objectlqns to II.N. action.
Ireland and .Malayd requested 

last night that the 'llbetan ques
tion be added t'o the assembly's 
agenda. The Irish expressed coil-:
fidence the committee would a p -! __ __  ___
prove desptte opposiUon from the 'overmae! He’^ a JM  Ibr

enforced, to eradicate pollution.

chev Sepl. 18. The Soviet bloc in 
turn ’boycbtlod , Tsiang a speech' 
last week opposing any U.N. ac
tion on the CAiina representation 
issue.

, The Chineee representative told
tile 82-natlon aseembtyjictione of neutralist and tome

colonial nations. They feel only 
the Reds will actiially vote agaln al. 
a debate.'

A  U S. apokeanuin bald earliar { 
Um  United Bta;taa weoM welcome I 
TT.N. debate- ea the ’TRMtan quea- 
,tiea.

disnalsslag mo- 
UotM to acquit them.

W.tK.N'S A in CUT DI E 
Washington, .Hept. M (f)—8ee> 

reUry of the Treasury Robert B. 
.Anderson (old finance experte of 
the free world l4Mlay that the 
United Slates may have to cur
tail Its liberal out|MMiring of dpi-’

mode for a  meettag of the oaaem- 
I b tys 21-natlon Steering Commit

tee te  eonatder aa Irlsh-Ifalayan

clear and forceful declaratlM  bp. 
the Intematiaaal Monetary '"Wd' 
lor the removal of trade diacrira- 
laattaoe agoiaiat the United Stotea 
and ether deltarusfaii oo an tries 
by nattooB arhose ecoaomie rw- 
exnraty haa beea.ao great aa ' b»

/
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